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GOING UP., i term of office expires next year.
/he Premier and Mme. Laurier leave 

for Arthabaskavllle to-morrow.
Sir Oliver Mow at goee to Toronto 

to-morrow.
Sir Richard Cartwright will leave 

for Toronto to-morrow.
Sir Charles Htbbert Tupper leaves 

for the Pacific coast toyfco 
where he Is to enter upon mis d 
as counsel on behalf of the sealers 
before the commission that Is shortly 
to sit in Victoria. B.Ç.

The fisheries on Lake Winnipeg this 
season have proved a failure. The 
open season has been very stormy and 
cold. When good catches of fish were 
taken In nets they could not be hauled 
up on account of bad weather.

Several memorials from boards of 
trade on the subject of penny postage 
have been received and placed on file 
in the Postmaster-General’s office for 
future consideration.

Commander Spain has gone to Mag
dalen Islands, where he will look Into 
a case of Illegal oyster fishing. When 
he returns to Nova Scotia he will fol
low the fleet till the mackerel run 1s 
over.

Sir Adolphe Caron was asked what 
had been done In regard to the calling 
of a Quebec Conservative Convention, 
and replied that the date had not yet 
been fixed. The matter will shortly be 
determined.

Sir Charles Tupper returns from 
Nova Scotia In a few days.
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Schools Will Close at 3.30 

Instead of 4 o’Clock.
? It Was Sold at Another Cent 

Higher in Chicago.

MANITOBA FARMERS HAPPY.

arrow,
dutiesgans

TAILOR
street

Sir Donald Smith and Mr. 
Sandford Fleming
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A HALF HOUR FOR RELIGION.
JSARE TO REPRESENT CANADA

Those Who Don’t Want Religious In
struction May Leave the School.

lies’ Fur Felt 
"edoras . $1
a Pearl, Bise* ■ 
•ad Brewa.

They Are Bound to Reap the Advant
age of the Great Boom.Because of Sir Mackenzie Bowell 

Having Resigned the Position.
Teachers Will be She BeMglees Instrac- 

Ian, ead Where Thirty er Mere Calh- 
lle Children Attend a Keman Catholic 
Teacher 8haU he Bmpleyed-AU Teach 
era Mast Meld Fieper Certldeetes and 
Scheels wui be Bader Cerernment ln- 
speeUea-Se Dominion Legislation Ec- 
qnlred te Give Effect to the Law.

What Commissioner Hlall or the Inland 
Deportment Says A bent Short 

Crops In Other Connlrles-Manltobn's 
Crop for Export-The Prices are Even 
Higher la the Prairie Provinces Than 
Warranted by the Market.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Wheat closed to
day at the highest point thus far fop 
the year. Early Indications 
Intimation whatever of the boom which 
was
Some indifference abroad was disclosed 
by the cables, and especially those 
from Liverpool. America looks to Eu
rope for direction in the present In
stance, and when a. decline at the 
place mentioned was reported the 
enthusiasm underwent modification. 
Bradstreet’s was expected to announce 
a big Increase in the world’s stocks, 
and on that prospect a few of those 
people who have not yet been convinc
ed of the legitimacy of the advice were 
tempted to sell a little wheat short. 
When it was learned that the report 
would not be made public to-day there 
was a change of front, no one caring 
to remain short over night. Then 
when sales of 300,000 bushels at New 
York for export to Lisbon were report
ed, together with heavy gold Importa
tions the sentiment rapidly assumed a 
bullish appearance, and from that time 
until the close It was only a question of 
how high prices would go. Berlin, Paris 
and Antwerp all quoted advances cor
respondingly with ours of yesterday. 
December wheat opened at 77 7-8c to 
77 l-2c, sold between 78 3-4c and 78 
5-8c, closing at 78 3-8c, lc higher than 
yesterday.

Borealn's Finest Stiff | 
Tats and Fe- 
loras Soc, 75c, 
ii, $1.50, $2.

Hew senna signal» as Soa-Cennterfplt 
Half Delian Flensing Abent la British 
Columbia-Brave Men ef Brace Ceanfy
to he Howarded-Mr. Buckingham Be-

i.$ Tended From Charges efBesslsm-Brltlsh 
Parcels by Past to Japan to 6# by the 
Canadian Bento—General Ottawa Newskinds done 

satisfaction
OCR ROSS LAND SPECIAL IsOttawa, Oct. 20—(Special.)—It 

stated seml-offlclally that the basis of 
settlement of the school question Is 
on the lines mentioned by your cor
respondent a few days ago. There was 
considerable discussion on the clause

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell having resigned the 
position of Commissioner for Canada 
at the Colonial Office Conference on the 
Pacific Cable question. It Is understood 

—the Government has decided to asso
ciate Sandford Fleming with Sir Don
ald Smith as representatives to the 

The meeting has been

gave no
Good Dre Struck an West Le Bel and 

Jesle — Taranto Men Back From the 
Slecan District—Assay of Kehlnoer.

seen In the closing half hour.

&Co Rossland, B.C., Oct. 20.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane. ifaah.}—
Good ore has been struck on West Le 
Roi and Joeie near the surface. Mr.
John Moynahan le superintending the j cl”'8e ât 3.3o'p.m„ instead of 4. All 
work.

W. H. Bleasdell and Mr. Armstrong, ! can leave after 3.30. Those who remain 
a Toronto mining engineer, arrived w||| reoejve reHglous instruction from 
from the Sloean District to-day. They j ^j,elr teachers. As the Roman Catjfao- 
report great progress In the develop- j jleB have taJcen the ground that no

teacher who is not a Roman Catholic 
Toronto men continue to Invest here, j competent to impart the religious 
Mr J. F. McLaughlin of Toronto ar- instruction of the ohurch, it is pro

vided that In all schools *here 30 or 
more Roman Catholic 
tend, a Roman Catholic teacher shall 
De employed, whose duty it shall be 
to Impart religious Instruction. All 
teachers, however, must be properly 
certificated. The schools will be under 
Government inspection. The Inspection 
will be uniform and In this way the 
general efficiency of the schools will 
be maintained.

To provide for the education of all 
children there is a bi-lingual provision, 
so that children who cannot speak 
English may be taught to do so by 
the use of the French language. It Is 
Understood that no Dominion legisla
tion will be necessary to give effect 
to the agreement. It will be adopted 
by order-in-council by both Govern
ments. and then the Legislature of

relating to religious exercises In the 
schools By allowing half an hour each 
day for this purpose, the schools will

East.

mmILKBRATED conference, 
gxed for November 9th at Mr. Cham
berlain’s office in Downlng-street. 

SIGNALS AT SEA.

|L>fichildren who do not desire to remain

ENT ^ Official Information reached Mr. Wm. 
Smith, ex-Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, that the Board of Trade

¥l[Wiy£2 ;ê fxweÿ-/ment of that district. AIPorter In London had decided to reduce the 
proposed new sound signals at sea from 

. nine to five, thereby simplifying navi
gation. Last year a committee sat in 
London to revise the rules of road at 
sea, and it was decided to increase the 
sound signals from three to nine. .The 
shipowners immediately protested that 
great confusion was likely to arise 
from this proposed change, and at the 
request of the Canadian Government 
Mr. Smfth, who was then in London, 
joined in these representations on be-

The

A 5
rived here to-night.

The twenty-five foot ledge of the 
Chord-Kohlnoor group has an assay 
of six dollars in gold, two and one- 
tenths per cent. copper and four 
ounces of silver.

It Is likely the fine weather will not 
last much longer and the prospectors 
are now coming In.
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MlA.R.M.half of Canadian shipowners.
Board of Trade has now seen its way 
clear to simplify the rules, and as soon 
as all the great powers have signified 
their assent to them they will be pro
mulgated, and will of course affect Ca
nadian shipping.

COUNTERFEIT HALF DOLLARS.
Advices received here Indicate that 

counterfeit Canadian 60-cent pieces, 
bearing the date of 1892, have been
placed In circulation in British Colum- , - _ . . . ..
bta. The bogus coin is of good color Premier s Turkish policy.
and well executed, but Is considerably ; b®rY nf rhetoric
fighter in weight than ^genuine would destroy thîtT Isolated interfir- tunlty of scrutinizing R. so that in a
coin. - The Commissioner of Dominion on the Dart of Great ! matter of such Importance there canPolice states that no complaints have ! ence m Turkey on the partir Great a‘~ posaiWllty of a mlsunderstand-
been made to him of late respecting would result in a great z*uru ^ tefwee« the parties to the com-
the circulation of counterfeit coin in pean war._________________ ___ pact.
the eastern portion of the Dominion, 
but it is his Intention to lotit Into this 
particular complaint.

REWARD FOR BRAVERY.
The Government hnn decided to pre

sent a gold watch, suitably Inscribed, 
to Stephen Bradley of Miller Lake,
Bruce County, and a silver watch to 
Henry Hughes for their gallant con
duct In rescuing the captain and crew 
of the barge Severn, which was wreck
ed in Boat Cove, Bruce County,, on the 
8th October, 1895, when on a voyage 
from Ashtabula, Ohio, to Owen Sound.
The rescue of seven persons was ef
fected at great personal risk, when the 
seas were running very high, and It 
is felt that some recognition is due the 
two men for their gallant exertions.

WAS BUCKINGHAM A BOSS ?

WOULD RESULT IN WAR.
At Baffalo.

Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 20.—Spring wheat 
closed higher.

Bosebery Agrees With Salisbury la His 
Tnrklsh Policy and Believes Wnr 

Weald Follow Isolated Action.
London. Oct. 20.—Lord Rosebery,

speaking at a non-partisan banquet 
at Colchester to-day, said that he fully Manitoba will pass an act at its first 
agreed with Lord Salisbury in the session, giving It the force of law.

Lord. Rose- It, was felt that, before making the 
strong con- arrangements, publie, the Manitoba 

Government should have the oppor-

No. 1 hard spot, 84 
3-8c ; do. new, 83 7-8c ; No. 1 hard, 
spot, 84 3-8c ; do. new, 83 7-8c ; No. I 
Northern, 83 3-8c ; do. new, 82 l-8e : 
No. 2 Northern, 80 7-8c, spot ; No. I 
Northern, c.l.f, 80 l-8c. Winter wheat 
closed higher. No. 2 red and No. I 
white, 86 7-8c ; No. 3 red, 81 3-4c, store; 
No. 2 red, 88c, track.
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Charley Tupper (bitterly): And I’m not in it.

Ih- FA RMEIt8 TO GET GOOD PRICES.BF OVER A TMOU8AND.ARMENIANS EXTERMINATED.Cocoa rtaaMncr Hlall Shews Bow Canadian 
Farmers are la Leak.

Ottawa. Oct. 20.—(Spatial.)—Not un
naturally the advance in the price of 
wheat has attracted some attention 
here.
land Revenue, who, In his capacity as 
Commissioner of Standards, has had 
occasion to study the wheat problem, 
says that, according to advices, which 
have reached the department, there Is 
a falling off this year In the wheat 
crop in Russia, Argentina, and India. 
India Is actually importing wheat to
day. while Australia has had to look 
to California to make up her requisite 
stock of wheat for home consump
tion.
goes of wheat to the Antipodes. At 
the very outside It is not expected 
that there will be more than 10,000,000 
bushels of Manitoba grain available 
for export.
the combination of Manitoba 
wheat with the soft wheat of Ontario 
makes the very finest flour and there 
will undoubtedly be an increase In 
price to a certain extent as the out
come of the keen rivalry of the Cana
dian milling companies to secure the 
requisite supply of Manitoba wheat 
for home consumption.

The Bye-Electlen la Heath Essex Desalted 
la a Heavy Majority fer the Lib

eral Candidate.
Fagttlves Who Escaped Fry* the Bardsfollowing 

Merits : TALK TRIPLE PCNEBAL SIC NAME A SECRET.
Awful Butchery.

•f the Bead Flrensea at Montreal—Great 
Sympathy ef the Publie.

Montreal, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The 
funeral of the three firemen, King, La
porte and Carpenter, who were killed 
at the St. Peter-street fire, took place 
to-day at Notre Dame Church, and 
was largely attended. Twenty thou
sand people thronged the church and 
thirty thousand lined the streets. 
About six thousand have already con
tributed from different sources in aid 
of the widows and families.

Essex, Ont,Oct. 20.—The election to- 
. day to fill the vacancy In the Ontario 

publishes some details of the latest massa- Legislature, caused by the death of 
ere of Armenians at Van that were obtain- Hon. W. D. Balfour, resulted In a

izzrxz.'x rr-,-
the massacre openly declare that they ful- j Mr. Auld’» total majority Is 1087. 
filled the will of the Sultan. The story , 
is the same as those that have been re
peatedly told during the past two years.
The Kurds butchered the men In cold
blood, kidnapped the prettiest women, bur- whsS She Styles Are an* Where ta Get 
led the children alive, outraged the priests 
and desecrated the churches. The work of 
the murderers was thoroughly done and Those short capes that so many 
there now remain no Armenian peasant» In wearing now are caperines
the vicinity of van.

or, A Teams Lady Cvellat Mae Mar 
Madly Crashed by a Trelley.

St. Petersburg, Oct 20.—The VidemoetlWould Not Accept the Nom
ination in Brandon

Mr. Miall, Commissioner of In-ty in Quality.
fortin» to the 
►yspeptlc.
:$ UNRIVALLED.
and Packets only. »
PFS * CO, Ltd.
is, London, Eng.

A young lady who lives on Sberboume- 
street was riding her bicycle down the 
street right near her home yesterday af
ternoon when she collided with a Belt 
line car going north. Motorraan Bell, who 
had-charge of the car. saw the young lady 
before the accident and noticed that she 
did not seem to have proper control of 
the machine. He reversed the power, but 
owing to the fallen leaves on the track 
the car was not stopped as quickly as it 
would otherwise have been and the lady 
got underneath It, having her hand badly
^The injured tody’s friends _ apparently 
settled the matter with the Street Rail
way Company by getting an 
that the affair would not get into the 
papers. When The World asked Road- 
master Wallace about It last night he said 
that the accident had happeued-tbat the 
motorman was In no way to b*ame* 
that the Injured lady had baen'Promised 
that no publicity should be 1 Dr. Stenhouse. who lives neu* th* “tÇîJ 
nf thp accident, was summoned to oï.i

, tnionhonp several other doctors lit* tn vfeltily but' they all Claimed to know 
nothing of the matter.

UNTIL HE GOT MORE LIGHT. CAPERINES A XU COLLARETTES.
;

the Beat.RUSHES Canada also has sect some car-

Wants to be Able to State the Terms 
of the School Question.

; TICKET AGENT PI BED OVT.
BEST. and most of them were bought at Di

li eons’ big etore, corner of King and 
Yonge-streets. New styles for collar- 

A Bad Collision on the Grand Trank In ettes for fall and winter wear axe 
ike State of Maine. made of sable. Persian lamb, seal,

Portland, Maine, Oct. 20.—A bad col- 1 grey lamb, electric seal and other valu- 
lision occurred on «the Grand Trunk ! able fur. Some are trimmed with mas- 
last'evening at 6.45 o’clock, three miles j *_ve titito ami are to some **£
east of Berlin. Two ^^*S‘^ve7rettyriptiJÏ^ndthe shoul- 
tratns were running on orders from the ^ 'h are many and some
train despatcher. In some way a mis- • OTettleBt are m combinations
take was made, and the two trains j lectrk! aea, anH Persian lamb, chin-came together head on ; a brakeman , c£*Ja a",8 g^j ermine and seal, 

the eastbound special was badly Qreenlail4 seal and Astrakhan, sable 
hurt. No one else was Injured, j and eiœtric seal. The prices range all 
Twelve cars were thrown from the the w (rom $i0 to 825 and *30. 
track and the road was blocked all Din sens have an immense stock of 
night, but was cleared this morning. every kind of fur garments and Invite

all to call and inspect at the big store, 
comer King and Yonge-streets.

An Exetilag Eviction at the WlnJser Betel 
tn Montreal Yesterday. TWO TRAINS CAME lOGETBER. It to acknowledged that 

hard
Recently there appeared in The Otta

wa Citizen a communication referring 
to Mr. William Buckingham, who was 
removed from the office of Deputy Min
ister of the Interior by Sir John Mac
donald in 1879.
charged Mr. Buckingham with active 
political partisanship during the time 
that he was private secretary to Mr. 
Mackenzie, and also with making him
self generally offensive by seeking to 
(”bo8s" all the departments of the public 
service. Mr. Buckingham writes to 
The Citizen from Stratford a pretty 
Sharp reply, in which he refutes the 
statements of The Citizen’s contribu
tor, and invites any of the gentlemen 
who were in charge of public depart
ments at the time he was private sec
retary to Mr. Mackenzie to say wheth
er or not the statements made against 
him are true.
he Is not seeking notoriety at this time, 
but feels when his character is as
sailed that the ought to defend him
self.
Mr. William Smith, ex-Deputy Min
ister of Marine, who came In close con
tact with Mr. Buckingham fron^to 
*78. stated to-day that he always founfi 
him to be a gentleman in every re
spect, and considers that the communi
cation which appeared in The .Citizen 
Is entirely unwarranted by the facts.

A CHANGE TO BE MADE.
The Minister of Finance has taken 

steps to terminate the contract which 
has been held for a number of years 
by the British-American Bank Note 
Company of Ottawa for the engraving 
and printing of Dominion notes and 
postage and inland revenue stamps. 
Circulars have been issued, inviting 
tenders for a five-year contract from 
July 1. 1897, such tenders to be re
ceived by the Department of Finance 
up to noon on Nov. 23. The contract 
Is a large one, amounting to over *100.- 
600 per annum.

BY THE CANADIAN ROUTE. 
The Government has been advised 

that the Canadian route is to be utiliz
ed by the Imperial authorities for the 
new parcel post service between Eng
land and Japan, 
mail under
leaves England on Thursday. Postage 
rates on 31b. parcels from England to 
Japan will be 44 cents; from 3 to 71bs. 
84 cents; from 7 to 11 lbs., which is the 
limit of weight. *1.25. Canada’s action 
three years ago in establishing direct 
parcel post with Japan has undoubt
edly influenced the Imperial Govern
ment to follow a similar course, the 
(Dominion gaining by the utilization 
of her route.

RUSHES
i u

Montreal, Oct. 20.—Much excitement was 
caused at the Windsor Hotel to-night by 
the eviction from the hotel of Mr. John 
McConniff, the well-known ticket agent. 
Some months ago Mr.McC/onnlff was request
ed by the hotel company to vacate, but he 
declined, and fought the case in the courts. 
A few days ago judgment was given against 
him, and to-night he was evicted by bail
iffs. The C.P.R. had a ticket office 
placed In another part of the hotel, and 
to-day’s action leaves the G.T.R. without 
any ticket facilities In the hoteL The 
G.T.R. is expected to take some action in 
the matter.

Declares Tkat Me Federal Interference la 
Ike Sekeol Haestlea Will be Permitted
_Was Ike Braadon Meeting a Feeler df
Ike MeCZHkjIte False T-The tonvrn- 
tlaa Adjourned Until Things Can be 
Fat Into Shape.

factored, 
l Application. This communication
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PROSPERITT IN MANITOBA.

Oct. 20.—(Special.)—BrandonWinnipeg,
Liberals and McCarthyite» met In eonven- 

at Souris to-day to nominate a eandl-

The Farmer* are Beeelvtnr Advanced 
P rires tor Their Wheat.

Winnipeg. Oct. 20.—(Special.)—Wheat 
prices throughout Manitoba are main
tained to a figure away above the ex
port value, through the war between 
the rival milling concerns. The result 
is that farmers are profiting largely, 
and business in all lines Is greatly 
benefited.
better shape than Just now, and there 
are signs of prosperity on every hand, 
all due to the 
wheat prices.

STILL A MTSTERT. on
tion
date for the constituency of Brandon, re- 

made vacant by the resignation of 
Hon. Clifford Slfton

Titusville as5 Barton Did Set Ceme From
Was at One Time Thought.

Ben Hur in aid Grace Hospital.ANGES 
;OXFORD

cently
D’Alton McCarthy, 
received the nomination. In thanking the 
convention for tendering him the nomina
tion, he said he had no doubt the conven
tion expected him to declare himself on the 
school question, and It was only fair to 
them to do so, and he had hoped that he 
would have been able to come here pre- 

In his mind, the question

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING. Niagara Falls, Oct. 20.-It has now 
been learned here that Albert H. Ra 
ton the man who committed su.clde 
by going over the American Falls In

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wallace, 71 Tern- this city was an-
broke-street. celebrated their golden wed- dent of Titusville, . g d A 
ding at their residence, 71- Pembroke- nounced hi this city <m saruro y 
street, last night, and the jbyful event despatch from Dan el MtiJrath, cniei 
was attended by nil the members of the , j»0nce of Titusville. Pa-, yeeteroay 
family and a number of near relatives and . Barton is unknown there,
friends. The happy couple were marrleu j information places the mystery
Do years ago In Detroit. They came to i This l body has not yet
Toronto from Woodstock a few years ago. i as deep a. ever, me y
Mr. WilMam Wallace, the barrister. Is been recovered._________
their son, and another son, J. G. Wallace, - ” T
Is a Detroit attorney. The presents were Baseball players and atbtotes generalty 

handsome, and among the persons Adams’ Tutti FrattlCtom torn lay
present were Prof. Wallace of Trinity, <h|r«t and give staying power. Keruae ail 
Rev. R. Wallace. Rev. Dr. Mllliken, Rev. imitations.
W. A. Hunter and Mr. Wallace Nesbitt.

THE EIGHT-HOUR LAWMr. and Mrs. Thomas Wallace ot Toronto 
Celebrated This Happy Event.Mr. Buckingham says

Ben Hur next week. _Discussed by Use Federation of labor Exe
cutive at Indianapolis.

Indianapolis. Oct. 20.—The Executive 
Council of the Federation of Labor to-day 
discussed the eight-hour amendment to the 
federal law. The eight-hour law is a dead 
letter in the Government service and the 
Federation hopes to have a new and ef
fective one enacted. The council also dis
cussed the eight-hour law In general. Some 
of the members do not favor going to the 
Legislature to ask for such a law, as they 
think It Is far better and easier for or
ganizations themselves to bring about snch 
changée In this direction as they are able 
In the various localities.

Manitoba wee never In
le the equal 
le in the world. All he asks Is to be let alone. There can be no two opinions as to 

the value of life insurance to a young 
man Intending to marry. By taking 
out an endowment policy he secures 
an investment for the premium he 
pays free from ajl the trouble, an
xiety and risk of loss involved in or
dinary transactions. The Uncondi- 
tional Accumulative Policy issued by 
the Confederation Life Association, 
offers unexceptional advantages, not 
the least of which to the non-forfeiture 
privilege called extended insurance. 
Full information as to rates, etc., will 
be furnished on application to the 
head office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association's agents.

rise inunexpected
:4Iironto.

pared to do so.
would be settled to the satisfaction of all 
parties, but there were some details that 
had to be settled before he could give It 
to the public, or the party, but they could 
rest assured that they would tolerate- no 
Federal interference, and he thought it best 
that, as the settlement of the school ques
tion had not been consummated, he should 
not accept the nomination to-day, but that 
the convention should appoint a commlt-

confer with him on the loultnd Mining,
school" question, and that he should Yale treasury stock was placed on the 
submit to said committee the terms of market In Rossland on the 15th Inst., and gnu mit to so Is selling for 5c per share. Miners are now
settlement and state to them his position ,[t work ar[Ting on the ledge, and work
on the matter, and. If satisfactory to the ; will be contlnned all winter, on tne matte , | coulthard * Co., 10 King-street east,

; have just concluded a deni with Messrs. 
Mr. Slfton gave the convention to , Reddin & Jackson of Rossland for a large

block of this stock, which they will offer 
tor a few days more for 4 cents 
In 500 and 1000 lots, and advise 
purchasers to take advantage of this price, 
us It will be advanced to f* cents In a few 
days. They also have obtained from the 
Monlta Company a block of stock, which 
they are offering for 25 cents per share. 
Monlta is claimed to be one of the safest 
and best buys on the market. The Ross
land Miner of Oct. 0 says of Monlta : 
** Monlta, which only offers 25,000 shares 
of treasury for sale, has such good pros
pects of making a dividend-paying mine 
that It is a wonder all Its stock has not 
been taken before this. An offer of 20 
cents for 50.000 shares was made and de
clined yesterday.

'MUlada” Ceylon Tea is deUgMTnl.
1i ;

Sale of “Cbestnnt Park.**
4‘ Chestnut Park,” the residence of the 

late Sir David L. Macpheraon, is In the 
market. The property comprises the well- 
appointed residence of the late Senator 
and 8% acres of land which Is tastefully

For

& BAIN,
2East. very

UPPLIES Ottawa Seeking latoreattoa.
An Ottawa correspondent wants to 

know If the Waterfall Puff Scarfs, now 
■so universally worn, were named after 
the Niagara waterfall or the Chaudlere. 
On making inquiries from Quinn, we 
find that this article of modernity owes 
its name to a tiny cascade on the 
River Dee, near Balmoral, and that 
ita nnmilarity may be accredited to the PrinceP of Wales y His Royal Highness 
and the Czar sported white silk puffs 
during the latter’s stay in England, 
and it to said that they looked de
cidedly fetching.

laid out, large conservatory, etc.

street E.. or Mr. W. 8. Lee, manager 9t 
the Canada Loan & Savings Go»-

Quebec Debt U> be Converted.
Quebec, Oct. 20.—There was an impor

tant meeting of the City Council to-night, 
when the conversion of part of the city’s 
English debt, viz., £525.489 sterling, was 
sanctioned. ,The conversion of the debt was 
made through Messrs. Coates & Sons and 
Hanson Bros.

A resolution of sympathy was unanimous-» 
ly adopted for the City of Montreal in the 
loss of the three firemen.

Ben Hur all next week..

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
d»y, 7Sc.

d Cut Stones.
tee to breath— 

Don’t allow
men thePurifies and perfu 

Adams* Tutti Fruttl gum. 
mi tot ions to be palmed off

Ben Her next week.ke Gravel, 
fressed Brick. 
U per thousand.)

on you.for cash 
linedPurchase extraordinary

gloves. 75c. Treble’s, 63 King-street 
west. _______ __________

SSSTg.'

j. fi. Blaine's Daughter Cels a Divorce.
Augusta, Maine, Oct. 20.—An absolute di

vorce was granted to-day to Mrs. Harriet 
Blaine Beale, daughter of the late James 
G. Blaine, from Truxton Beale of Wash
ington, D. C., by Judge Whitehouse in the 
Supreme Judicial Court, upon a libel filed 
by her counsel, Leslie C. Cornish of this 
city, upon the ground of non-sopport. 
The custody of the child was granted to 
the mother, but all* claim to alimony was 
waved by .her. The suit was not con
tested.

committee, he could then accept the 
nation.
understand that if the terms of settlement 

not what he thought would be satls- 
Manltoba, he
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L, Loot Jarvis »«. Conservatives Will Organize. ,
St. John, N.B.. Oct- 20.—A number of 

leading Conservatives met Sir Charles 
Tupper here this evening and resolved 
to have a provincial organization of 
the party. Senator Wood was elected 
president arid D. Hazen vice-presi
dent. Sir Charles leaves here to-mor
row for Toronto.

“Kate Carnegie,” “Bonnie Briar Bush,” 
*• Auld Laifg Syne” and “Mind of tlie 
Master.” by Isuv Maclaren; popular prices. 
Harold A Wilson Co., 35 King W.,Toronto

per share 
intending

ssAlcAtm
Toronto.were

factory to the people of 
would not accept the portfolio of the In-Ben Hur In aid Grace Hospital. The «'aliot Calendar.

opÆuco°ufnt?r !?«>»

Sa™« MbT=, SwUh
of expense.

The first parcel 
the new arrangement Germnlly & 8em- 

We*t. Tel. 5355.
terior.

The convention seemed surprised that the 
of the school question were not

jasMSSsrANING
known and at his position in the inatter.

from each electoral divi-
rercont or suit this 
e them

«rand <fc Toy’s Snaps.
A little nonsense now and then 
Is relished by the most of men.
Rut there’s no nonsense now or ?£Lt the “Waterman” fountain pen: 
AS^trled It’s always used again. Grand &°îoy.trStetlonere a/d Printers, We.Ung- 

ton and Jordan-atreets, Toronto.

Ben Hur .11 next week._______

Ben Hur next week.Three delegates 
slon In the constituency were then selected 
to form the committee asked for by Mr. 
Slfton. and the convention closed.

Practically nothing was done, and the 
meeting could hardly he called a 
veution as none of the delegates had cre
dentials, and. while there were several 
from some parts of the riding, only one or 
two were present from others.

To an interested observer the meeting 
looked very much like a feeler of the Mc
Carthyite pulse.

The Hon. Mr. Slfton appeared to be In a 
tight place. He has given his pledge to 
this province (and so often) on the school 
question, that he can hardly accept any
thing short of terms of settlement that 
will be satisfactory to the McCarthyite».

then.D - - gleet or Bala.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 48-68; Calgary, 24—60; Qu'Ap
pelle, 10—84; Winnipeg, 18-32; Parry 
Sound, 32—44; Toronto, 40—44; Ottawa, 
28-52; Montreal, 32—48; Quebec, 26—38; 
Halifax, 30-52.

Proba—Winds mostly westerly and soùtb- 
westerly, partly fair, with showers of sleet 
or rain in some places.

e best house in tito

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a ‘few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro
prietor.

-Kate

BSON & CO. Ben Hur in aid Grace Hospital.
“Kate Carnegie,” “Bonnie Briar Bush,” 

“Auld Lang Syne” and “Mind of the 
Master,” by Ian Maclaren; popular prices. 
Harold A. Wilton Co.,35 King W„ Toronto

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
Ladies 76c.

L 103 King st W.
•J59 Youge-street.
L e will send for your

goods from s distance

MABKIifiU.
SAMUEL-MYERS-On Tuesday, Oct. 20, 

at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
by the Rev. A. Lazarus, assisted by the 
Rev! Mr. Solomons, Montagu, son of the 
Rev. I. Samuel of Bayswater Synagogue, 
London, Eng., to Fannie Sophia, daughter 
of Mr. Alfred Myers, and grand-niece of 
Edward Hooper, Esq.________

DEATH*.
LAXTON-Oct. 19, at 1457 Queen-street 

west, Toronto, Minnie, beloved daughter 
of John and Isabella Laxton, In her 20th 
year.

The funeral will take place from the 
above address on Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 
10 a.m.

SUPREME COURT.
The Supreme Court resumed sittings 

to-day. The first case taken up was 
the Columbia will ease, Adams v. Mc- 
IBeith. Moss, Q.C.. for appellant; d. H. 
Blake. Q.C.. for respondent. Niagara 
District Fruit Growers; Company v. 
iWalker will be argued next.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Lieut. Hardie of this city, who has 

been appointed to a position on Indian 
JtaJT corps, leaves for England by the 
Mongolian on Saturday.

The Department of Railways and 
Canals has been informed that, owing 
to heavy rains in Nova Scotia, several 
washouts have taken place on the 
I.C.R. One is 70 feet long by 18 feet 
deep.

Senator T. R. Mclnnes of British Co
lumbia is still in the city. It is gener
ally conceded that he will succeed 
Hon. Mr. Dewdney as Lieut.-Gover- 

of British Columbia, when the lat^

Gems tn Art135
our platinum-finished 

TbeTBe^ChoneUNl- mi
Are found In 
photographs.
King street west; 
tor sittings.

Carnegie," -Bonnie Briar Buah," 
-Auld Lang Syne" and "Mind of the 
Master,” bv lan Maclaren; popular prices. 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 King W., Toronto ed

/
MPBELL Ben Hnr at Frineea*. Ben Hur all next week.le ither-bound cash Ben Hnr next week.

“Salxda” Ce?le» Tea U reatfal

Maceo Said to Be Wonaded.
Madrid. Oct. 20.-A despatch to The Im- 

parclal from Havana states that Maceo, the 
rebel leader, was wounded ln. ® 
gage men t with the Spanish tro2P®". , Pf 
despatch adds that Capt.-Gen. ,â
nies the report that he Intends to quit 
Cuba on leave of absence.

Special ' n ue „ , „
And memo books, size 4x6 1-2, 110 
pages, 15c each. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street.

A Lively leans Man.ock Exchange*
T, TORONTO.
i provisions 
t in Ontario for the

Richard O’Neil Is a young man who lives 
at 9 Munro-street, and the police say he Is 
no credit to the locality. Last night be got 
drunk and ran amuck in Mrs. Annie Trltz- 
ker’s second-hand store, 324 King-street 
east, where he broke windows and other
wise made his company unpleasant.

Policeman McKee (86) arrested him and 
took him to No. 4 Station, where he had 
to be put In a solitary cell, because he was 
demolishing the furniture In the ordinary 
place for drunken prisoners.

At. From.
.Liverpool. ..— »•« Montreal 
.Torr Head... ^

Oct. 20.
Parisian........
Teelin Head. 
Ethiopia.... 
Western land. 
8L Louis....

Ben Hur at Princess.
....Quebec 

New York...... ..Glasgow
.New York............... Antwerp
.Southampton. ..New YorkIf you would have comfort with your 

shirts, leave your measure for a sam
ple of Treble's perfect-fitting French 
yoke, and you will wear no other, bd 
King-street west._______ _

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

m
Came Hoi

About six weeks ago Mr. J. C. Haines, 
contractor for carpe nter work, went from 
this city to Sault Ste. Marie, where he 
had charge of some work. Ten days ago 
lie was taken sick, and it was found neces
sary for him to «come home. He reached 
his residence. 239° Slmcoe-street, on Mon

night and died yesterday morning, 
ne leaves a widow, five sous and one 
daughter, all of whom are In the city. 

.Mr. Hftinsti wan 55 years old.

to Die.)N COMPANY,
o.

Ben Hur In aid Grace Hospital.UAL LOAN AND 
IT CO. Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W«* 

evening 60c.Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
.$5.000.000

926.000
1 Yonge-streat
wed on deposit» ©*

Turkish baths open day and night, 129 
Tonga. Bon Hux *S Princess.mber's Turkish evening, 60c.

129 foxes.
. Ben Hur nil next week.Pe

Ben Hnr nt Princess.
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WH4TLL THE! DO WITH IT/? DARING SURGICAL OPERATION.
zzf

WT ANTED—FURNISHED HOUSE C ^l 
Vv central or west part of city for 

month» ; twelve or thirteen rooms and «ff 
modern convenience». T, H. Colli», P(£f 
office, Toronto.

i —2
WANTED. Fo1 1*e 8I,9M,«M That Ha» Been Mailed Far Few Tark Surgeon. Attempt «• *•“** the 

Prince tan Lui verity U » «abject Bronchus by Maklag am luclaleu
or Enquiry. Frau» Behind.

ver.euy-t0hakt Vto#' «u1 S&ÆS»
dents—will be on tiptoe next Thurs- Hospital on Sunday night, as the result 
day to learn what Is to be done with of a remancabie acuiueni, and In spue 
the $1.300,000 Which has been raised for "r‘r"^a“ee^^°Lve him. 

the extension of the Institutions in- Young Goodman was playing in the 
terests. It was the hope that the fund schoolyard at North Adams at recere „ .. .
might reach «.uov.uou, so that tne ses- time on the morning of the 12th. we v. ye in* ki„. p n
mad!neven moreeToyrfutl1°n W°UM ^ eighths”of to£h° m”dtameter, and KV^-PregdejUs^-SU Cartwright.

the names of the donors and the way blowing Into the bowl and h“ldlnf Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Luuatl 5. © 1 O right■“«>““<1 .home ; a brand sew
the money is to be expended These the stem erect. Suddenly by a etc and unclert.ke»^.^hlnd.^of Trust,. tMng .^trouble ^to,|
revelations he has reeeived until stronger blow than usual, the pin and M• ^ managed, rent», Income», etc., prised how easy It can be done ; send"™ 1
Thursday, when he will make the an- nut shot away from the pipe, and as eol|ect,d your address anyway ; It will be for yoat
nouncement. It is known that Dr. he gazed up, trying to catch it as It Depoglt Boxes to rent la ^ulU.ab«oiute Interest to Investigate : write today ; yjj
Patton looks forward to this event cam down, the nut dropped Into his ,, flre »nd burglar proof. WHU appointing can Positively make $18 a week easy. Ad.wUh no little pleasure. op^ed mouth. , „ „ . '^.Corpor.tioa executor, rece.ved^'for ».f. dress Jmperlal Silverware Co.. Box t>W

NEED OF MORE MONET. His father, Frank Goodman, wh soMclton'brlnglng ««Sates to the Corpora-
Probably no person would be more ^XtJhXn c^Vnot* 4°^’ »*•= the -roAsslona^o^ame.

displeased than Princeton s President t the o tru guffered llttle actual „ Manager.
If an attempt were to be made to ex- pai®™,hlch ,howed that the plaything 

Seldl’s Orchestra la one of the mualcnl plain just how that money is to be ex- £ ’ beyond the windpipe. Dr.
events of the season. There are two musl- pended, but there is one particular Hn B throat specialist, advised thecTcraS, on The World staff, and both of «upon which *«»«£»*£ fXr ’to bri^Vboyto this city, 

wanted to attend Massey Hall Inst night. fQr a medical school or a law school. Th® boy morning.
Both did attend, and below will be found It may be gald that she wants neither, ta.1 here * under the to-
the two criticisms, written entirely Inde- because the authorities believe that wastae •* anaesthetic and
pendent one of the other. j they would be a burden upon the in- nuence Qf tracheotomy Per-

BY THE MAN CRANK. : stltution. formed The windpipe was cut Into at
Seldl’s Metropolitan Opera House Orches- The Postgraduate ig a point very lcxw down, and with a

tra is above the criticism of an amateur the means through which Princeton i ^ and foooks repeated efforts
musician. To me the two hours spent last aiming to develop her university sys- P® t grasp the substance,
evening In Massey Hall were among the tem. Upon tnese departments much nl„ ^olnt was sticking upwards,
most delightful I experienced. T*ie money has been spent and much more , and all efforts were futile.
Dvorak , °t the^nerfect^ensemble i® needed. For instance the biological however, J*» ju we(re at the bottom 
otThe organisation^ Jnd Pth? perfect ^n- department i® well equipped with pro- rIght bronchus, two inches be-
trol of the conductor, whose gestures, fessors, but the chairs need endo low the bifurcation of the broI}cld‘ 
though not at any time ostentatious, have ment. * It was decided on Friday that ine
their meaning for the musicians, and the One of the most important and most , possibility of success lay injnaa-
result was a beautiful markingof light and sttCCessful of the postgraduate systems . incision from behind. “This,shade effects and phrasing. Jhe succeed- electricity, w-hicn is under ‘afd Dr Dee of the hospital, yester-
f»frvno™r!r' “aHanselS and° Gmth”!^ wa» a the leadership of Professor CyrusF. ^y, % ^ operation that I believe 
ahe3^display of descriptive music, worked Brackett. This department has been was never performed before, 
out with the utmost perfection of detail, making fine strides, and to-day it is An inciai0n was made, and two
The whole program was delightful, and, considered one of the strongest In the jnche€ was cut from the ends or tne 
while I have listened to Thomas and Zer- institution. The results of the work fourth fifth, sixth and seventh ribs 
rahn and Strauss’ orchestras with pleasure, h pleased the authorities, and the ^ _._ht sWe The lung was pushed 
1 cannot help feeling "ranglnga «enJk» of ihls branch al mg with Se surgeon» were right
Mm |e>5|e b™em nn m theymatte? S several others Is in the mind- of the upoo the bronchus in which Uie pin 
deaslng a mixed audience. Among the president, faculty and tru®t'^3- was imbedded. The boy ^
selections which were particularly pleasing The one great obstacle which the au- weak however, and further operation 
o my fancy were Wagner’s study to thorltles are contending against is the waa postponed until Saturday.
“Tristan andlsoldê,” and another dream inadequate endowments, or, as tiie At Saturday's operation the depth to
by Yzlbulka, “ After the Ball, both of cafle reaily is. the total lack of endow- whjch the obstruction had been in- 
whlch were played with ault®d. ments of some of the finest buildings haled made It necessary to cutshowed superb 6nl*h. on the campus. At the present time ?he lung itself. Had the cut-
WllihefmJ the fun melody of which had there is In the course of erection a tlng been done with a knife the boy 
great charm for me. Two creations of library building, which will cost $500,- woujd have bled to death, but a red 
Mosxkowski, one a serenade, the other a 000. There Is no endowment on it. hot cautery was used that cautenzea 
german, were also most gratifying, and I jt wm cost a large sum of money to the blood vessels of the tissues as It 
was pleased when the audience demanded maintain it. Will some of the sesqul- waa pressed through. ' 
a repetition of t^ ^renade wMch waa centennlal fund drift toward this new The obstruction could not be reach- 
arranygcd™o1etoeLorSeas,rrby Mra,Se,d3;: library and become part of a needed ^ however, and the boy was reviv- 
was brilliant for variety and gave the ^endowment. ed. «-he fcosnltal
harpist a prominence which was pleasing. THE POLITICAL, SIDE. Throughout his stay at the bospltan

Mme. Marie Decca, the soprano with the McKinley’s election, the boy never wearied the attendants
orchestra, is a lady of regui presence.whose 1° tne event 01 aacixmiey s eiectnm, j complaints, and made friends
voice Is charming in quality and powerful upon which the most contident hopes was attacked by pneu-enongh for any occasion. As to executive are based. Princeton expects that she of all. He wa* of the
abllltv. It seemed to me that none could will come forth from out of the woods P|oniA causeo y disease grewexcel her. The aria from Mozart’s “Magic and get the sunshine of financial proa- bronchlals and the_ disease ^gre 
Flute” was one of the best examples of perlty> that absolutely necessary, rap,d1^ ™on Sun-
vocalization to which I ever listened, and „,,h boudiné-» on her shoulders weak to stand any operation on 0»U took tbe audience by storm. The echo Rut a free sllv^victw would m^ ^ and at 10 o’clock at night he died,
was given as an encore, and was another But a tree silver victory woum m»ar, An autopsy yesterday showed that
beautiful performance. In her second num- so the authorities say. a disastrous U)e head of the pin and nut had eaten 
ber, Mme. Decea was accompanied by Mr. blow to the Institution. . y of tbe lung Itself. The
Stoeckert, with a flute obligato and was 1 President Patton has placed himself P(d° t fimly Imbedded to the cAr
an excellent performance, which finished on record as being strongly against P™nt as fyth rineg Df the bron-
disastrously for the vocalist, who appeared the Popocra[lc ticket and the candi- ’ «lage of one of the rings °r
to have snffered one of those unaccountable dacv Brvan and Sewall He is ecn- cbxv ^ ** would jiave Deen ?hbstsexn8oi,nathh1gthhrn0oa,tewhen attemptlDg , erany dlstocftoe^ to S on the ques- possibility to draw the pto_out.

Mme. Jnlia Rive-King is well known by tion of politics, but in this campaign THE GRAly ,N VAS DARDS. 
reputation, and I enjoyed her playing, but he has not missed a chance to express , ----------sr
will not attempt a criticism, as I am not a himself emphatically in favor of sound _r
pianist, and none but an expert could do money and_to assert that the main- Toronto Delegates Reach Winnipeg ■■ 
justice. I would advise every lover of tenance of the gojd standard is necos- Government Remains Stubborn the 
music to att^£ Ao-jdght's concert. ; sary for the welfare of the education- Grain Trade Will be Demoralised.

BY THE \t-OMAN CRANK. ai institutions of the country. .al x_The
Anton Seldl! the magic conductor, how Among thp members of the Prince- Winnipeg, Oct. 20. (special.;

I do him* Justice? An audience likes ton faculty politics are discussed ]X)arfi to fix grain standards will
only what It can understand and feel, and more to-day than they ever were In , , .. . ,,„-LTir rp>.A oo atprn renre-last night In Massey Hall Seldl led his M the memory of alumni, of hds genera- me?t to-morrow. The as
uien through a program for Canadians, tye- t.nn iooat . sentatives, who include J. L. Spink, v.
ginning with “God Save the Queen,” play- lluu .. - : „ nr%A M MoT.«.iiehHn of To
ed by the orchestra standing. m*!* fffv 7 HKChAT ,B* Watt® and M‘ M g ...

It was fitting that he should Include the W1 / tiltiJ&J., 1 ronto, have arrived. Every effort will
‘£nB‘rw%& ^ut^hel WUIlzm B.gera Mm,. S.» made to persuade the Dumlnlon

be waved it, so alert and active, seemed Work of It-Am Imaarat Government not to make the changes
unlike tbe dreumy man, with yet -a deep _ , „... in classifications now being gazetted,
touch of humor, that he waa In the after- , *. .. „ if the Government remains stubborn
noon when not conducting. st- Thomas Times, Oct 20. the grain trade will be demoralized, as

The Evening Prayer, Grethel’s Song and William Rogers, a farmer who reside» on half the wheat has already been
the ninth concession of South Dorchester, bought on the old classifications, 

thel were the exquisite bits In the Fairy three miles from the village of Belmont, -hanee in the middle of the season isopera; but such a name for a composait- ended his Ufa yesterday morning In rather ^ange to the mmuie oi ™e s
Humperdlnk! a sensational manner. The suicide took considered a gross j ’

The little snatches and the selected place In his own house j- DR. DOWN’S HEALTH BROKEN,
dances charmed with their brightness. Rogers shot himself several times with i r,_ B„ni„ winnlnee- who for maniyA little piece of perfection was Mosz- a revolver, but as that did not do the I Dr- Bown of Winnipeg, wn<> tor marry
kowskl’s Serena ta, which Seldl, to quiet work quick enough he cut his throat wltn years was private secretary to tne tax
the applause, graciously repeated. a razor. Sir John Schultz, was badly shattereu

Charming Marie Decca, escorted to the Rogers was a bachelor, about forty-five in health, by the shock of Sir John s 
footlights by Seldl, stood In regal attl- years of age. He employed as his house- deatb. His mind is said to be af-
tude, awaiting the moment when she keeper a woman named Mrs. Smith. Her fected and his sister, Mta. Feme, of
should send her first note echoing through husband worked on a farm near by. Hamilton Ont has petitioned theToronto hearts. The Grand Aria of tbe Yesterday Rogers sent Mrs. Smlth to her Hamilton, un , p
Oueen from Mozart’s Magic Flute was husband with a neu-dollar bill which be courts here to declare mm insane.followed with Jeun™ Lind’s Echo Song, and owed Smith. When the woman returned appoint a committee to look after his
at every echo phrase I found that i, un- a* n”on she found Rogers lying dead In estate.
ES EH Sr | The new Gmnd Opera House of W.n-

.TOw^fly Vn0wLow a^Tn“ 'hut‘w^of an ta-Wkh* ^vertorm^cto^n^ZyeloTe,

out It could not have been the spnrrow. pui“fve nature and’often of ^ cranky dis- ! under the direction of Signor DAuria,
In the dressing room, after all the {«sltlon, nobody thought he would curry late of Toronto.-with Madame DAuria

songs were ended, I asked the fair singer j out the threat. as prima donna. \
if she were wearing the musical brooch I An Inquest Is being held at Belmont to- Charles Turley, a prominent resident 
oad heard of. She loosened her cloak and day to Inquire Into the facts. Grown At- Brandon and Grand Chancellor Of^^ItTthe^otrr =0r=Uae7nnti‘sd D°7sTt Fo'uTpLAY Î toe K^hth of Pythias to Manitoba, is

ttoie to!SngTtehebsto^ ofhe/llttto nA, sprclal desnatcH to The Time, from d wfnnlpeg is determined that the lm- 
brotaer, who said: "Why didn’t you take Bel“°“‘,,tSisKara ?«tertaPv provement of Red River navigation 
a longer name, so that you would get mure 5^ melhnlnar^ln^estStlo^polnttto foul shall no longer be delayed, and the 
diamonds?” Madame Decca was four years p"„yP The fom bullet wound? In the head Board of Trade and City Council are 
a pupil of Mme. MarchesL and has sung Jnd body, and the cutting of the throat, waiting for Hon. Mr. Tartes arrival 
In many parts of the wofld. This Is her severing 1 he arteries, point to some other Impress him with this. They think 
SrsLTisit»t0 VSu»da’ ”here V ls already hand than his own. One of the bullet . . going so extensively into pub-

TOROXTO PHILHARMONIC. Ihire is petoàps ^«“Cder fof‘a wounda ls lD the forehead.____  uc works this point should not be ne-
Mr. Lavin, the tenor of the "Stabat pianist than to play with satisfaction to „nr, TIP NOTES elected.

| Mater" lately, and probably the greatest an audience strung up to an orchestra nLLLfc VI Lnn alrina.
A tenor on the continent, has written the fol- pitch, but Madame Rire-Ktng in the Piano
" ' lowing letter to the conductor: Concerto In E Minor, by Saint Saeus, was
• Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 17, 1896. well received and showed admirable 
A My Dear Mr. Anger,—When you have cutlon.

your next rehearsal of the Philharmonic The King of the Fairies, with Mmes
1 > will you kindly convey to the ladles and Decca and Rive-King, and his 40 men will

, « \ gentlemen of the chorus my compliments give an entirely new program in Massey
W Thot’c what thpv eav and we for thelr really magnificent work In the Hall to-night.i nat S wnat iney say anu we m -stabat Mater” ? It was all fine, but It i -_____________________
5 admit the fact. We lasso » was especially so In the unaccompanied ; Excursion to Mexico City,
à them, corral them and hold • ^rf™^nc7immenseTand1 coigmullte Pan-American Medical Congress will
■ them tight—That's all right. • you personally, as conductor, on your great J>e held in Mexico City, Mexico, Nov.
| ® “ || success. Wishing the society and yourself 16 to 19. For this occasion ticket
• X all prosperity and good luck, believe me, agents, Toronto and west, will sell
• Look at Our Rone ! S veIT faithfully. William Lavin. round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail- !A L-Uu vyul rlVMC • To J. Humfrey Anger, Esq., MtMT'Bac., ^*ad) at one lowest first-class fare.
“ A Toronto. I Tickets on sale Nov. 6 and 9, good to

A There was a large attendance last night return any time before Dec 31 Your had fallen,  ,( l at Victoria Hall for the first practice of the particular attention is called to the Manley Herdington of Hungerford 
(I "Messiah" and “Judas Maccabaeus." The fact that passengers going vl2 the has been committed on a charge of 

, poroses of the "Messiah" are so familiar “wabato route reach Mexico criminally assaulting a young woman
mo ‘ea7r“lgent‘ XaraZl Tany newTokes hours in advance of any other Mne named Zoora Wellman, to whom he 
were aroentld renearslu’ “any new Tolces Everything will he flfst-class. Full was said to be engaged.

# particulars of this wonderful trip to The fire at toe ruin» of Yeomans
the Egypt of the New World from any drug store has not yet been extln- 
rallroad agent or J. A. Richardson, gutshed.
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast Mr. Yeomans’ funeral will take place 
corner King andLyonge-streets. To- at 3 o’clock to-morrow, 
ronto. f
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A four to five thousand dollars—to tik. 
an active Interest In a profitable and lon« 
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_ $85.000 ; a young man with practical et
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How the Bramil Concert East Sight Was 
Viewed by Two of The World’» 

Mnsleal Cranks.

WrangleA Three-Cornered and laseemly
Seem» to be Dl-

* 4i TO RENTLast Might—There
Feeling All Eennd.

m......
PolsonDrBobert Glockllng and A. M. Wick- highest salaried artist In England, wil 
ene. ' , .. rtriniooal appear at the Grand next week. He will

A report ^hic^heClaimed^ that sing his delightful ballads of life among
Mr MlClne”înr’complllnghhls time-table bad the lowly, and give a glimpse of hi» pecu- 
dilreearded the possibility of the subjects „ar talents> which have attracted so much 

those In other departments. ttttentlou In both the music halls and T oon the 'suggestion of TrSstee Poison, the S^ing rooms of England during the pas t 
Upon the suggesuun o beflrd years. Chevalier, according to all
principal and Mr. Milne \ n opened reports ls little short of an absolute mar- 

The discussion- of the roporxs (op ^ ^5>or'ge,Bw1,1Vbe seen here surrounded by 
with a most ,undlgn)êîd,hal Drtnclbal in an " organization of unusual merit, under 
tween the chairman and the principal, m Mr. Chas. Frohman. The
rhhelCehtlqeueCt\f”dehbatae. SySedlH; sale^of sea^beglns^day morning.

Robert =U™-24 Hours"

«ofjeU 'Lt-- House^last e^T SSVg
ter each of these genuemeu ua e another orodnctlon at tbe matinee to-day.ly claimed his ovvn superiority o^er tue «“otner^prooncuo ^ ^ opnortunlt,
other In knowledege and expenen , To-morrow evening the grea.
various stages of the debate, lnughfng success of London, " Tbe Mum-tee found out that in nearly every par mugning^ su^ess t ^ by Mr Hmlard> to
tlcular their views "er* the Jntiai point remain the bllF the rest of the week.
differed, however, on the essential pomi ------- .
of the time-table. The committee according- JIM C0RBBTT NEXT WEEK,
ly resolved to adopt the period Çt time a jame, J. Corbett stands as a
lotted by Mr. Milne f«th® „h. nugnist who never met defeat, he will bi
his department, but to request the teach *“,^6 few men In the world In whom
era to confer with regard to what nJght» one otthe^te™nc ar(j always intereated. 
In the week each subject should be taught. | ne P Toronto Opera House

The debate brought to light a most “/-/Veek and the big theatre will pro- 
deplorable want of harmony between the bBjjiy1be crowded to Its extreme limit. At
principal and his assistants.   , the Queen’s Theatre, Montreal, hundreds

The report referred back by the board 2. id to have been turned away on
then considered. The principal changea Mon^av night, the opening of Corbett s 

In the recommendations that Mr. ^ana(fian season. He will be seen here 
Parks be appointed as assistant teacher in jn his new play, “ A Naval Cadet, whlcn 
geology, metallurgy and mineralogy, and Ms. bas been ataged under the management of 
W. J. Wilkinson In modellling In clay, in william A. Brady, with a view to Çvmg 
place of the applicants the committee had Corbett the best opportunity ^ he 1las yet 
formerly recommended. had to display his abilities 118 *’*ELa»l!?KrxtE

It miaht interest the public to know that production is said to be a very elaborate Aid. Hnllarn Is offering a prize of $20 for oue, four scenic artists having 'been called 
tile highest standing In this year’s class of upon to prepare the scenes- During Mr. 
timing mathematics and that Dr. Orr Is Corbett’s engagement at the Toronto there ifferlng a sU^r meZ for highest pro- will be no deviation from the customary 
ficlency In the cooking clast srale^of,, gPrlre».a

day, Thursday and Saturday. The sale of 
W hales Close In Snore. seats opens this morning.

FUtheI8JnEt?r ; T^o^ete^n1 a*
Zl’ M Wemngt^^c'^"-

'
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Oil RICHMOND-ST. WE8T-VV 
Al I A comfortable two-storey dwell 
for rent to suitable tenant Apply at 1

5 ■

BUSINESS CARDS.
U TORAGE-BEST AND'ClfÈa7Ëst 
kl city. Lester Storage Co., 869 8ni! 
dlna-avenoe.

\IT J WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT-!
it Books posted and balanced, 

counts collected. 10U, Adelaide street ust'

INFine Tallora.
wjyisi»qn»wg

OVERCOATINGS
$18.50

and $22.50
In MaltOBjeiver and soft good» In tweed» 

aud orombiea. Spot Cash Only.

Q HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIONtl 
O —Traders’ Bank Chamber». You», 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641 j
rpHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Is 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel New. 

stand, Hamilton.
/"YAKVILLB DAIRY—«78 YONQE4fj_ I 
KJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk no. - 
pded, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
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• YONGE.DEEKS BROS ARTICLES FOR SALE.ISO

TXT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra. 

all & Co.’s. 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
XV ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERA 
TV OHS, dough mixers and sausage ■ 

chlncry. All makes of scales repaired 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * So 
67 Esplanade-street.

^ DIAMOND HALL p> ■Toe onto.
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were storage.

A T 86 YORK-STBEEt'- TORONTO — 
jTX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired. "
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
i^EHA^ISSÜBROFlÏASœ^e
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Even.
Inga. 689 Jarvls-streeti

Only those who have 
tried them know the com
fort of wearing a THIN 
watch—the day for the 
old bulky watch is past 
so far as we are con
cerned.

Foremost among our 
men’s good watches is the 
Patek Philippe & Co., for 
which we are sole Cana
dian Agents.

WITHOUT exception 
every such watch sold by 
us has been a perfect 
delight to its owner—al
ways running to a frac
tion of a minute in the 
month.

If yon went absolute perfec
ts e watch the " Petek 

Philippe” will meet your *e- 
qnlrement.

FINANCIAL,
Sea Isle City, N. J., Oct. 20.—A large 

shoal of whales, swimming less than a mile 
from shore, afforded the residents of Sea 
Isle City and the neighboring resorts a 
rare treat on Saturday afternoon. The 
huge mammals were from 40 to 60 feet 
long each.

One, followed by a 15-foot baby, came 
closer inshore than the rest of the shoal, 
but half a dozen shots from a rifle caused 
her to quickly swim out to sea, without 
any apparent damage to herself or off-
*The* whales spouted up big «-Muions of 

water aud then disappeared in the south.

T O ANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT ■ 
1j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, J 
Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To- ■ 
ronto.

ROBINSON’S MUSEE THEATRE.
Judging from the sign displayed, "Stand

ing Room Only," and the roare of laughter 
at regular Intervals, Mann & Donnas Yan- 
devilles are a strong drawing card at the 
Musee this week. » « ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

«.Vi life endowments and other securltlea. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 

Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

\
ALEXANDER—BENGOUGH.

To-morrow evening, Miss Jessie Alexan
der and Mr. J. W. Bengough give their 
Joint recital at Massey Music Hall. Miss 
Alexander will on this occasion repeat by 
special request her original piece, “ Bargain 
Dav,” which was received with such favor 
at her own recital. Mr. Bengough’» reci
tals In pathos and humor are unique. Like 
the idylls of Drumtochty, he never falls 
to “ catch the heart,” and, as Rev. Dr. 
McIntyre remarks, his entertainment 
“ leaves a good taste In the mouth of mem
ory.” Plan ls now open at Massey Music 
Hall box office.

McGee.

71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
ood motgages ; loans on endow* 
term life Insurance policies. W.

financial broker.

C
r on g 
ment and 
G. Mutton, Insurance and 
1 Toronto-street

■anRailroads and the Pit bile.
LEGAL CARDS.Next? York Herald.

Railroad and steamboat companies owe at 
least one thing to the public, of which they 
too often think themselves the masters in
stead of the servants they are, or ought 
to be. They owe the patrons from whom 
they draw their profits fair dealing, 
esty, true information when there Is 
lay, and even—though this may seem quix
otic—as much politeness as circumstances 
will permit.

••••f ••••»••.»     I

R. ‘i«!SrSSDi.AB,.ir15'»S: I
nlng Arcade. ed as
------------------ --------------------------------------I*

TT V. KNIGHT, BARRISTER. ETC.-i 
11, Money to loan at lowest rate». Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto. 135 §

BEN HUB.
Probably there is not In Toronto this 

week a busier place than at Forum Hall, 
,n Yonge-street. It ls there that rehear- 

ln progress for the production of 
i “ Ben Hur,” which is to be given at the 
j Princess Theatre the week beginning Oct. 

26, under the auspices of the Board of
A deputation composed of Messrs. E. B. Managers ,G„^c,enr5°S“afI’w1tnh th^w^k 

Osier. Langmuir. AemlUus Irving, Q.C.. sou who is at al conversant "tth thf work 
I m rinrk talked with Hon. Mr. necessary to bring a modern stage spet 

Hardy" about the d spo.sal of surplus water tacle to a state of oPthe
nnwer at Niagara Falls They want the to a certain extent the greatness or the Niagara Vails* Park and River Railway undertaking by the managers of Grace 
Company’s charter extended so that they Hospital. , ,
may sell 1000 horse power to people in thé There will be more than 150 PeoP[f 
district the production, and almost the entire num-

A deputation from Penetangulshene wait- her report for rehearsal each day. The 
ed tmon the Cabinet yesterday with re- participants of a certain dance are asslgn- 
ference to the extension of a county road ed a certain hour for drill, and before they 
in the Township of Tinv. The Government have finished the young ladies who are to 
will consider the matter. take part in the spectacular marches have

__ ________ — reported for practice. Thus it continues
, all day, with only occasional pauses for

Ane utinisp * t a*e. comment and suggestions from the 4rW
Washington, D.C., Oct. 20.—In the Su- master, 

preme Court to-day a number of motions At the rehearsals of the average amateur 
to reassign cases were granted, among theatricals, the participants usually «an
them being the United States against age to Intersperse with considerable fun 
Joseph R. Dunlop of Chicago, which was the stem realiti 
set for the secoi d Monday In December* in 
Dunlop was convicted of sending obscene tx. 
matter through the malls, and has ap
pealed to the Supreme Court.

'

nou- 
a de tte*

sals are /"N LARKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
V, bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jan*-® 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bower. F. A. HU ton. CharltifiS 
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. WztL ,1-t
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLD J 
1 ^ citors, Patent Attorney», etc., 9 Que- 

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-»treet. Toronto ; money to ioe».«$ 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Ryrie Bros.> Two Hr pu. auons To
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

VV
th:x

At the j 
evening a, 
regatta w 
have beoiJ 
■isting ofl 
mental, w 
'It is uec 
of fun.

KING Or TRAMPS IS DEAD. LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTBN,U Surveyor», etc. B»t»bli»bed 1852.
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone , ? 
1338. 'S1™

“ Brownie,** Who Helped Stead in Chicago, 
Passes Away-He Cai 

Near Montreal.
OTHER WINNIPEG NOTES. nChicago, Oct. 20.—“ Brownie, King of the 

Bums,'* is dead.
“ Brownie “ went Into Michael Kenn’s 

(“Hlnky Dink’s”) saloon, No. 120 Van Bur- 
en-street, last Saturday night, and even 
the newest acquaintances he had among his 
subjects saw that he was ill. He said he 
was not, but finally “Hlnky Dink” called 
a carriage and sent “ Brownie ” to Mercy 
Hospital. Twenty-four hours later he died.

“ Brownie’s ’* name was Edmund 
Browne, and his father, who x*as rich, 
lived near Montreal. When he died he left 
hl«* sou |25,000, but It was gone, in three 
years.

When William Stead, the editor of The 
Review of Reviews, came to Chicago to 
write a book about thp vices of the city, he 
wanted a good man to show him what he 
could not find. He fell upon “Brownie,” 
who was drunk, as usual. But Mr. Stead 
wanted him, so he sent the man to Dwight 
and paid the bill. “Brownie” came back 
then and helped the Englishman. But he 
drifted back into his old habits sdon after, 
and began smoking cigarettes.

“ Brownie ” will be buried to-morrow.

ART.
Niagara, 

key Club d 
mayor's d 
rates to d 
Hamilton: 
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Fleischma] 
president, 
treasurer. 
Best; Ex« 
J. E. Ard

R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TA RUN 
studio rooms at No. 24 

west (Manning Arcade).
Mes of stage life, 

the case of the “Ben Hur” i 
two weeks ls practically all 
sible to devote to rehearsals, and as a re
sult, every person in any way interested 

Twn lionrft In the presentation of General Lew Wal-
Snow rrl1 1 lace’s masterpiece has found it necessary

Hanover, N.H., Oct. 20.—Snow fell to gjve extensive and undivided attention
here steadily for two hours this after- to the business in . hand. However, the

progress made by the amateurs has been 
noon* really remarkable, many of the dances and

---- - marches have been brought well nigh to
perfection, and even in the case of those 
where it has been necessary to change the 

c personnel of the corps, the progress made
. has been very flattering.
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1 Rate» $1.50. Electric light, bol . g 
water heated. H. Wirrea. nrnn
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ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. Jack CrJ 

meet 6ha] 
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three wet] 
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go with 
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13IDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES] 
JLV careful instruction In lumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not required Ig 
school. English Riding School, 72 
ley-streeL

?
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_ ( GVETERINARY.TEN LIVES LOST. Klnéaïu 
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/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1806-97 begins Oct. 14.
City Connell Adjourned Ont of Respect for 

the Late Aid. Yeoman» -CriminalWE ROPE IP IN# Anut Ran Ashore le a Fog and 
Three Pawenzen» and Seven of the 

Crew Were Drowned.

Steamer SessionAssault Case. HALL WILL LIKELY HIE.» Belleville, Ont., Oct. 20.—The City 
Council adjourned last night without 
transacting any business In respect to 
the memory of Aid. Yeomans.

A boy named Sharpe, who was run 
over by a wagon, had his thigh bone 
broken, and one of his haaids badly 
smashed.

Mrs. Sheriff of Carying-place broke 
one of her arms by reaching from the 
chair to the floor for an article which

Empire City, Oregon, Odt. 20.—During 
the prevalence of a dense fog this morning 

Arago, commanded by Capt.

The Man Whose side Was Suddenly 
Paralyzed Sunday Is Very Law. NERVOUS
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'1 the steamer 
Reed, ran ashore on the North Spit en- 
trance to Coo’s Bay harbor on the south
ern Oregon coast, and is a total wreck. 
Among the lost, so far as ascertained, are 
the following passengers: E. H. McGraw ot 
Coquelle City, John Norman of Marshfield, 
Richard Walters of Oakland.

Of the ship’s crew the following are 
missing: M. P. Whipple of San Francisco, 
fireman: Eric Wall of San Francisco, fire
man: Richard Patterson of San Francisco, 
steward; E. Fernandez, «üilef cook; Chief 
Engineer W. K. Brown, G. E. KraJger, 
sailor; Harry Sanders, sailor. The surviv
ors were brought to Empire City on the 
tugboat Columbia. None of the bodies of 
the lost have been recovered.

The Arago sailed from San Francise# 
on the 17th Inst, for Coo’s Bay. She ar
rived yesterday, discharged her cargo and 
sailed for San Francisco this morning, 
heavily laden and with a number of cabin 
and steerage passengers.

The Ill-fated vessel was owned by the 
Oregon Impro.ement Company of this city,

George Hall, the man who went to bed 
at the Empress Hotel on Saturday night, 
and woke up on Sunday morning with his 
right side paralyzed, Is lying In a critical 
condition at the General Hospital, and 
there la verv little hope for his recovery. 
So far his Identity ls not known, though 
It ls believed that he Is a lawyer from 
Sundrldge. .

On his admission to the hospital lie de- 
cdlined to give Dr. Bereton any particulars 
concerning himself, and the only entry 
regarding him in the Hospital book Is. 
Gï?rgÇ. Hal1- »8od 34, married, attorney.

Dr. Rennie, who is looking after the sick 
man, says his condition might be the result 
of an apoplectic fit. Hall lost 
ness yesterday.

| DU Vitality, SUhl EmUsUns. 
f Leu #f Power, Drain In Urine aiad 
> all Seminal Loue» positively cored

\m *Rlffi
1 ip Mi 
$u DEALINGS 

PRICES TNE Jj PROFIT 
5 r LOUES1 8 1

by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZES.
Add re»» enclosing 8c stamp for treatisew
J. E. HAZELTON,O’

canscious- G rad listed Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street 
Toronto, Ont.

The Streamed <»erm.
X At the British Association yesterday. Dr.
I * Kanthack, who speaks with great authority 

nu m i ( > on the subject, read a paper on “Bacteria
AIfl HI ln F004''' ln which he pointed out that one _________ {

I I won’t strain or streich ; every * [ dor’s wares. ^Tbere ts not1 the fenst^doubt day to to row off the gloom which was if to go to bed.
i $ strand is stout and strong, it e I • In the world that we eat, drink and breathe making life a burden to and about her. Men had searched for her for two
il the rope that ( ► • without suffering and establish a rule that she should weeks and had about given up when
* 5 the1 el™ haDDengroehe<1nf n^n^ui.”11168? laugh three times a day whether occa- the body was found in toe DrownedHolds Custom and S Ind To mee^th L snUame ^1 AH ThJ "lon presented or not She trained Lands. Sh» bad a daughter residing

■ iwiuo uuoiuni aiiu m gclentlflc {ugs about the necessity of boll- herself to laugh heartily at toe least to Alpena, Mich.

Hangs Competition. | r^o^r^oV^mX’ ^ ..... -  ------—•
à We are doing our business# ^a.to^nd b^yln^Urit1;
- ► ."trict'y on The U Hop, in p, n. ^ Sraadra,?'tha<J?M. h^h^L^VL^d^lg^ ed^Rhln. th^ llfetlnm of ^ Gladstone

} forG;th:th“ougetPayf0r,andP‘'' Nevertheltess;l,he ts right,'and SeVÆé ^rs^nd’ frUndïVe're^Ækn;'^: "5emBVord.^t^fhl
: for what jou get. X davs everyone will be saying the same fected with mirth every day, and now- fatter’s description. “Colonel Slbthorpe plied

Ç As your credit is ffood hero X I *"“*•* London 8t- James Gazette. all of them are healthy, happy and the fellow with oranges to suck. In an

( \ you can P ? W“e“ f stock may be a good Investment, but w'"-" ” *? Brhles01.„pKesg durrina"oneAof“toe'taSiris
, , 0 an investment to our gold medal nur- Windsor, Ont.. Oct. 20. Nonnan Pat- attacks on Mr. Chamberlain. No
O 8‘ r. 0pen T,“ 10 e’Clock T°-N ®h* t «tock is sure to give you pleasure ^" absent from his post Sice’ fT- ^‘dlt Z* tost®‘tof orange?' bT
•--------------------------------- and profit; 50 cents on the $ to pay, day afternoon and his friends cannot came a cheap and vulgar source of refresh-

and no further calls. You cam plant account for his disappearance, except ment. In Burke’s day honorable members
with success till the ground freeves on 0,6 theory that he has met with used to lie full length along the benchesT,e c " freezes ^ Mc,dent and ls confined ln some In riding boots, and amnse themselves, not
up. Price lists and Information at No. hospital. He had no debts as far as only by sucking oranges, but by cracking
4 Lombard-street, or mailed free. The can be learned, and he has taken nuts.—London Saturday Review.

nothing away with him. In his

0
One Hundred Tears Old.

The Soo Courier.
Afrs. Angélique DuChain Thibault Something In This Name. I

other1 sondndaw11jht^' toe residence Sald^an 0id traveler recently to a rep»

of^WleVa'nd^satisfaction"that^l'irach*”* -
, ” i niDauit Et tne age of 16. Since . , k \aff York ViH*
her marriage she has lived in many at eitb« end of
parts of Canada and the United States, ‘J*1 RaHroad ,t e tae8 e u
but for the last five years .he has T°ate’ T?e 'oar p1^" Jf x
lived in the Canadian Soo with her of this great line gives one A 
son-to-law. From statistics compiled filing of security and safety quite m * 
for a Canadian newspaper a short like that which may be experienced on a y 
time ago she is found to have nearly other road. In addition to this feeling *’
500 living descendants, being the mo- safety, there is the added setts faction « 
ther of 14 children. In and around the knowledge that everything po^sltrie 
Barrie, Ont., 90 of her grandchildren I being done for one’s comfort as wel*. 
are living. Several years before her locomotives are the finest ever turned ( J 
death Mrs. Thibault had the pleasure the cars are models of comfort aud 
of welcoming a child of the fifth gen- gance, and the employes are lnvariaDiy 
eration of the family of which she is ponte and attentive. The title of ‘Amert- 
the head. Up to the time of her death ca.a Greatest Railroad,’ which one often 
she was in full possession of her fa- gees employed In its announcements. Is ®° 
cultles and required n<> more atten- œlgnomer. The New York Central I» 3°**
tion than an ordinary invalid. Fol- what lt elalm. b« "-National Hotel Re-lowing are toe five living generations wnat “ elalms t0 
.of her family up to the time: of her 
death ; First generation, Angélique 
DuChain, bom 1796, married Peter 
Thibault ; second generation, Harriet 
Thibault, born 1824, married Joachim 
Blron, 1842 ; third generation, Harriet 
Biron, bom I860, married Leo Bolssl- 
neau, 1868 ; fourth generation, Mary 
Boisslneau, bom 1871, married Albert 
Perry, 1888 ; fifth generation, Joseph 
Perry, born 1889.

-el '«le-i «h. <o gtcutli.0 t
San Francis 

There ls a woma 
victim of several

«'lire.
Argonaut.0

0

Absinthe In England.
Absinthe has become during the last few 

years to such an extent a popular drink 
among the masses ln England that a league 
ls now being formed in the United Klng-i 
dom for the express purpose of checking 
the consumption of “French poison,” which 
drives more people Into the Insane asylum 
than any other form of stimulant. “Ab
sinthe hot” are words which are posted up 
In the windows of a great majority of 
the public houses and liquor saloons of ihe 
poorer districts of London, as one if the 
liquid attractions of the place, and it; 
seeema to be entirely superseding gin as 
the national tipple of England.

A Baal Gone Down.
Sandusky, Ohio, Oct. 20.—News was re

ceived here to-day that a vessel foundered 
In the lake off Locust Point some time 
during last week. Captain Cleaves and a 
crew of fishermen nearing their grounds 
last Thursday noticed a lot of wreckage, 
and with the aid of a glass they say they 
were able to see a spar projecting from 
the water some distance away. An ex
amination was made and lt was found that 
a vessel had been sunk, and the captain 
is of the opinion it was a steamer. There 
was nothing ln sight by which the name of 
the boat could be ascertained and no in
formation had been received from any port 
that a boat had been lost, but It Is cer
tain that a vessel went down at that point

Wehj 
to seleo 
makers 
Paxton

0
0

Ai

Scotchi 
in Cana

0 porter.

HarChapped Mends
The daintiest preparation for 

and preventing chapped hand» *», 
Bloom. This admirable skin tonic m»7 
be relied upon as a specific for ■< 
kinds of skin troubles as well aa ™ 
Improving and beautifying the com
plexion. Positively the best prepay*

0 THE mils FIBIITBHEEB0 LIMITED,
179 Yooge^treet 

C. •» CORYELL, Mgr.
3610 10 35 EllLeslie Nurseries. 1065 to 1189 Queen- 

street east. Toronto.
room

everything looks as If he Intended to 
return at once.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents t1 tion for the skin.
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p ^ Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest ClothierWITH TORONTO HOUNDS.I Footballs... •a#%•»«■#tar
CeiBlry nmd Hast Cieb Member» Here 

a Good Mld-Weelt •allai-k long 
Bun at Mem»»lead.

:WS, 8
H."£3M‘y. • OUR SHOE STORE.“Count Your Chips!”The meet of the Country and Hunt Club 

In the Queen1» Park yesterday afternoon 
brought out a large number of the knlghta
of the 
of the

Representatives of the Ontario Asso
ciations Elect Officers.

Our Footballs are 
used by nearly all the lead
ing clubs, both Rugby and 
Association.
Catalogue ^ent free.

now
—before buying them in. Don't take 

. . any one’s word that the right number
Valrtf» ‘ «ff«Wue«" and “reds" and “whites" 

are there. Leather, workmanship and 
profit make any shoe, but very diff

erent kinds according to the blend. See that you get all 
the “red” and “blue" chips you’re entitled to when buy
ing shoes. You can always tell by the name and price 
stamped on the sole. Goodyear Welted. *3, $4, #5-

<iNTED.____

-•wwh"'fbo5"
dollars—to take 

>11 table and Ion*. 
Uehlng and hat 
1 over last year 1th practical e\. - 
r to John Calder *

pigskin, and the gathering In front 
Parliament Buildings presented n 

most picturesque appearance. There were 
also many spectators, Including Mayor 

Taskstd Fleming and Mr. Mason Mitchell and Mr. TaBkara ot tbe itobert Hilliard com
pany. Among those lu the saoule were: 
The Master, Mr. Ueorgq Beardmore on The 
Maligned, Miss Bearumore on Lassie, Mrs. 
Carruthers on Olen Fox, Miss Cswthra on 

on Idaho, Miss 
Orasctt on

» Common sense should be called 
^ into council whenR 14 a person buys foot_ 
A wear. Articles meaning so much for 

y comfort as shoes can’t be too carefully 

purchased.
. Men’s Fine Boston Calf Boots,

se
Fern far Visiting Clabs 1b the

:
Final» Abollibed-QuInqBennlal Inter* 
national Match ta be Played In reroute
^.nt January Fir. Mew Club. Admitted ^ ^ Uapt, KorteBter
to Membership. Janes ou Wooüstock, Dr.

, . . _ Madge, Mrs. Urasett ou Jerry, Mrs.
That some of the outside clubs baa jjfichlo ou Sweetheart, Major Lessard on

grounds for grievances was evidenced at Tyrone, Mr. T. P. Phelan on Clark, Mr. E.
grounus w » mpptlnc of the Ontario 1 Phillips on Black Filar, Mrs. Phillips on
the semi-annual meeting or tne u 1 Maud, Dr. F. A. Campbell ou Judge
Curling Association yesterday afternoon at Stearna Mr Bertuu Holland on Treasure, 
the Walker House. After the regular busl- ur. Capon on Sunbeam, Mr. Fred Doaue 

hud been disposed or. C. C. Dalton of on Tontine, Mr. Joe Doune on Lawrence, 
ness had t . th t the a88oci- Mr- A. Doudon on Jodan, Mr. Adamson on
the Granites ^suggested that, as tne assoc Prluce Monk, Mr. W. Shields ou Everett 

In such a good financial post- and Mr Wellesley Ricketts on Hamlet.
The hounds were taken north aud cast 

off just west of Mr. Samuel Nordhelmer’s 
on the hill. They ran to Forest Hill cor
ners, thence over to GJen Grove, where 
they crossed Yonge-street, running east 
several miles, then turning south, finish
ing at Moore Park. The run was a most 
enjoyable one, thanks to the Master, who 
is furnishing capital sport to the club s 
followers this season.

EIGHT HOURS AFTER REYNARD. 
Geneseo. Oct. 20.—The hunt yesterday 

morning started from Moscow Green, five 
miles from this place. A large field or 
riders followed the pack west to the Twin 
Bridges. Here a fox was started, aud the 
chill October air seemed to put lire Into 
the fox and dogs, for tuc chase was fast.

Reynard ran west over the Brophel farm 
and into n long gullcy that is on the 
Wyoming line. He turned back Into Liv
ingston and ran east to Glbsonvllle, when 
the dogs got his foxship.

Mrs. Walker on Echo was first at the 
death, but rode on beyond the pack. Harry 
Martlndale. on Lepevouse, got the brush 
and presented It to Miss Cl 
Wadsworth on Jupiter was second. This 
run was a long one and at a steeplechase 
pace. Eight riders finished and 
rode their horses to a standstill.

The hunters turned homeward well satis
fied with six hours of riding, but some 
were hungry for more fun and a vote was 
taken to see whether It was home to luucb 
or on after reynard. Harry , Smith held 
the deciding vote and he said, Let s have 
another run; I can eat In July.

The master decided to search in one more 
cover and the dogs were led Into a gully 
near the Jones Bridge. As they nosed 
about a fox jumped out and wa®yn 
Williamsburg. He crossed the woods and 
went over several forms Into the Hermit
age Gtillv. where the dogs were whipped 
off after eight hours’'work.

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION„
f81 Yonge St., Toronto. 11 //“ The Slater Shoe ”by—roc work 

!“• : a brand new 9 
ke «8 per week ' you will be »n,. i 
“L?.®1"* : «end us 1 
win be for roue «8 

rrlte to-day ; von S 
i week easy. Ad. \ 
‘ Co- Box D.J., |

yCarat»*.-*
rasaSCBUCETEB BEAT tSCHlMBfli. -

in lace and Congress, 

medium or heavy exten

sion soles, all styles toe, 

worth $3, for.......... ..

Three ef the Expert» Are Tied IB tbe 
at Bada-Peel-TheChe»» T«r»«y

Final laud Te-day.
utlon -was
tlon, the fees for outside'clubs in the Tan- 

finals be reduced. It was 
that rial ting
rather bear- .

Oct. 20.—The twelfth round J he “ slater ” Shoe can be purchased only at
ing-st. store,

89 KING WEST.

Buda Peat,
of the International Chess Masters tourna- 

ptayed In this city to-day. Fol- kard 
unanimously 

were GUINANES’agreed
uxed

aient was 
towing were the results:

Poplel beat Morco In ruy lopes after 64 
moves; Janowskl beat Marocay in a queen's 
gambit declined after 32 moves; Schlechter 
beat Tschlgorln In two ray lopes after 5, 

Walbrodt beat Albln In a ruy lopes 
Charousek and Tarrasch

debs
11* and, on motion of Mayor Warden of 
Dundas and J. D. Flavelle of Lindsay, the 
fee was abolished altogether.

Mr. Dalton suggested that the general 
fee for Individual members be also re
duced, and Mr. Flavelle gave notice of mo
tion to this effect. Here Messrs. Wardell, 
Baird and Simpson spoke against a further 
reduction, and the motion was withdrawn, 

financial statement showed that there 
surplus of $100, with no deficit and

TO LET FOR 
impiété In every 
on. Telephone

Bl’WWTWYT"TF V
Men’s Fine Eng

lish Venetian 
Worsted cork
screw and clay 
worsted coat 
and vest, silk 
bound, good 
linings and 
trimmings.

Regular price, 
$14-95-

BA CXITG EVERY DAY.

BOYS’ 3-piece 
Knicker^Suits 
in fine all-wool 
tweed,light and 
dark shades, 
all-wool farm
ers’ satin lin
ings.

Regular price,
$3-50.

Favorites Win the Stake Events at Marris 
Park-Margies Te-day.

I WEST—VERY 
p-storey dwelling 
[’• Apply at 210.

trmoves;
4after 61 moves; 

drew a ruy lopes after 64 moves; *\Mtobury 
beat Wluawer In a queen's gambit declined 
after 21 moves; Noa had a uye.

M • Following are the scores ®£-alJ.^* 
f testants up to date: Albln 6—6, Charousex 
. TV4—3W. Jauowskl 6—5, Marco 8(y—IJJ- 

Maroczr 5-0, Noa 4-7, Plllshury 7(k-3(h, 
Poplel 2-0, Schlechter Tarniich

j g—ti, Tschlgorlu 74Sr-3V4> Walbrodt 6—5. 
Wluawer 6(4—5(4. . ...

Following Is the pairing for the thir
teenth and final round: Tarrasch v. Pllls- 
bury, Albln v. Charousek, Schlechter v. 
Walbrodt, Marocxy v. Tschlgorln, 1 oplel v. 
Janowskl, -Noa v. Marco, W luawer a bye.

I Morris Park, Oct. 20.—An Interesting pro- 
' gram was presented here to-day and the 

... „ attendance was very large. The CastletonMlX-UP Stakes, at 5 furlongs, was captured by Suc- 
' cessful, the favorite, who led all the way. 

The other big event on the card was the 
Hunter Handicap at a mile and a furlong, 
and It was won by Souffle, another favor
ite. The summaries:

I First race, 1 mile—Patrol, 5 to 1, 1; The 
Swain, 20 to 1, 2; Golf, 16 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Miss Lillian, 6
___. to 1, 1; L. B., 7 to 2. 2; Aunt Sally, 8 toIntermediates' Chance» K>«k ;lj 3 Tlme 102C,

Third race. 6 furlong»—Salvacea, 15 to 1, 
1: Minnie Alphonse, 0 to 1, 2; One Chance, 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.03.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Successful, 6 to 
The Varsity champions recognize that 5, 1; Princess Flat-la, 5 to 1, 2; Break o'

they will have a hard battle on ^turday. L/e'ZfTfnr.ong-Souffle,
and are leaving no stone unturned to put g to 5 1; cassetta, 13 to 5, 2; Louise N„ 
the men In the best possible condition for 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.64.
their first meeting with Queen's. — , MORRIS PARK ENTRIES
rnaee work was indulged In yesterday, and . “rK*u** PARK ENTRIES.
.. 8 . , ,, „,tn the second flf- ' . Morris Park, Oet. 20.—First race, hurdle,
then a hard practise with tne seconu ni handicap, 2V, miles, over 10 hurdles—1, Mc-
teen. The Intermediates showed up in Kee, 166 ; 2, Phoebus, 150 ; 3, San Joaquin, 
BUDerb form, and at the outset forced two 148 ; 4, St. Luke, 140 ; 5, Pilferer, 130. 
supero lorm, am» < down I Second race, handicap, hurdle, lWmlles-
rouges. Soon the regnlara settled down , j Rey De, Mar . ^ Phoebus, 150 ; 8, Mldg- 
to wore, and scored several touch-downs, ley, 167 ; 4. Red Cloud. 156 ; 5, Flushing, 
Courtney Klngstone watched the practise. J57 ; 6, jAprU^ol, I4B ; 7, Southerner,
His leg Is still sore, but he expects to be Third race, hl’gh-wêlght handicap, mlle- 
out to practice today, and In the game on 1, Illusion, 133 : 2, Navahoe ; 3, Lantern, 
Bniurdav Ï-16 :.?• IUorof- 130 : 6, Confession, 115 ; 6,

Down at Kingston they are practising six ÏWTbo'&ttSâ*™' ^ = •> D,Tlde’ 

boars a day. Fecause Varsity will play Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs— 
i u„n„nweii thpv aav tliev will utilise L Kentucky Belle ; 2, Vaioroua ; 8, Takan- 

despatch was re-  ̂ ^

rived lu a.? cl?y " take up his studies at «7 : °ni^Johnny ; 14, Passover ; 15.
nnoAH'fl (>ii]#n> He lost no time in get- Leedsvllle ; 17, Samovar, 112.
ting Wit t^ practice with the football team. Ifth race, handicap, steeplechase. 4 miles 
Tii»» n«rt»i i-irption l« now complete, and If , . Abercorn, 108 ; 2, Decapod,membera do not give tTroid account of If: 3, Olindo, 140 ; 4, Trillion, 137 ; 6 
'thèm,<ivésrradthè fuiure, ft will be very 5^man ; 6 R.naldo ; 7, Mandlte, 135 ; 8,
"droc^*nex|0r Saturday.* 7 ” ^S.xïï'îaV 7 furlong^Gl.nmoyne, 2 to 5,

This will be the afl-lmportant champion- V|_£r jniinr’ 6 ** i 2 ! Cromwell, 6 to 1, 8.
ïh'o'tüd1" have °n walko^'wl^ R^C^ai _ Seventh race, 1 3-16 mi.es-Ben Bder, 6 to 
“ale.’mThe othe? match here 1. the | J = Çror Slayer, 9 to 5, 2 ; Sapek., 11 to 
Intermediate struggle between the Lome» 6- 3- Time 2.00H.______
Mtlng”rmlvep1,"’ with" the°UchaneesU airout SPRINGAL SECOND TO SISTER IONB. 

equal. Windsor Oct. 20.—First race, SW fur-
1 o n ww - Bell ! n g;—Hd 11h (SB) 3 to 1. 1: Pat 
Gore ao°) 3 to 1, 2; Borderer (82) 6 to 1, 
J;,„ Time 1.12V4. _ Inspector Mead, Julie 
D Or, Lay On, Lady Lilac, Lottie Alter 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Cogmootey (105) 
4 to 5, 1; Ella T. (105) 6 to 1, 2; Overflow 
(06) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Wtnniota. Island 
Queen, Rolandla, Idle Hour and Princeaa 
Maud also ran.

Third race, K mile—Hailstone (106)
5. 1; Ardath (94) 8 to 5. 2; Hardenburg 
(97) 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. Cyclone and 
F. M. B. also ran.

nbs.
CHEAPEST™” 

Co.. 369 Sw-
Varsity Preparing for the 

at Kingston.IX The
• mi>

was a 
no liability.

A letter was read from David Foulls, sec
retary of the Grand National Curling Club 
of America, In reference to the Internation
al match.
the quinquennial event, but owing to the 
uncertainty of ice there, they waived the 
advantage and suggested Toronto. Mr. 
Foulls would be glad to entertain Canadian 
curlers at Van Courtland Lake, N.Y., but 

uncertain there.

\CCODNTANT —
1 ..bel5need- »e- 
aide-street last.
2ND. ASSIGNER 
limbers. Yonge- 
e No. 164L___ __
'AY WORLD IS 
ral Hotel News-

to Prop«neon's Will Ferro Somethin*
They Sey-Lernes andNext Satordav.It was Buffalo's turn to get

ary. Craig Varsity
Equal—A Practice Match To-Day - Hale» 

ef the Rugby Men.: othersTHE GUELPH UNIONS.
Qeelph, Oct. 20.—The annual meeting of 

the Guelph Union Curling Club was held 
list night. The election of officers was 
proceeded with, which resulted as follows; 
Patrons, Mr. James Iunes, Mr. O. Kloep- 

AUP.; 4>atrones8e8, Mrs. James Inues, 
Robertson; president, John Col- 

A. F. H. Jones; 2nd

$1.99Special ^5»99 i
173 YONGE-ST.. 
rmers* milk sup» 
Sole, proprietor.

Special..the ice was even more 
The report of the Executive Committee

Wî4eToîloawfugadcSPmt.eu<lltee was appointed
to co-opt rate with the Grand National C.u. 
ef America In arranging the International 
match : Badenach, Woouyatt, Carlyle,
tiurvey, Dai ion aud Davidson. Tuesuu), 
Jan. 12, was selected as the date for this 
important event, which will he played at 
Toronto. The new curling season will be 
entered upon shortly with bright prospects, 
says the report.

The following- new , „ . ..
to membership : Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Fen- 
etaugulshene, Barrie, Glencoe, Ulanford. 
This makes 13 additions for tue year, aud 
several more are expected before the year
**1 n't he absence of President McGew, Vlce- 
Presiuent Woodyatt occupied the chulr and 
proved himself a most capable presiding 
officer.

Messrs.
lett were appointed scrutineers, .
following representatives duly accredited .

Aucaster Thistle, John Harvey ; Bowman* 
ville, R Simpson ; Berlin, W R Travers ; 
Brampton, J Golding ; Brantford, T Wood
yatt • Chatham, Dr J S Bray ; Churchill, 
U carlfle ; cobourg. G R Hurgralt ; col- 
llugwood, W T Toner ; Detroit, G N Math- 
eson ; Dundas, T A Wardell ; Kmbro, W t 
Davison ; Feuelon Fall», J D Flavelle , 
Forest, G N Matheson ; Galt, G A Graham; 
Galt Granite, C Turnbull ; Guelph, A Con- 
gultou ; Guelph Royal City, J4ey R ■ M O 
Ulussford ; Hamilton Thistle, T ^ ^Mbstt: . 
Hamilton Asylum. Dr l.ussell ; Hamilton 
Victoria. D Dexter ; Harrtston, G G Bak
ina ; Keene, J 8 Russell ; Lindsay, J D 
Flavelle ; London Forest City, C W Davis; 
Meaford, J S Russell ; Markham, G R Van- 
zant ; Niagara R L Patterson ; Niagara 
Falls, James Barry ; Paris, A H Baird , 
Parkdale. A F Jones ; Peterooro GranUes, 
E B Edwards ; St. Marys, T O Robson , 
Sarnia. W F Davison ; Scarboro', A Flem
ing ; éeaforth. T G Williamson ; Slmcoe, 
T*R Atkipeon ; Stratford, T O Robson , 
Thamesvllle, R Ferguson : Toronto, G Mc- 
Murrich : Toronto Caledonian, W D McIn
tosh ; Toronto Granite, C C Dalton ; Toron
to Prospect Park, J W Corcoran, J G Gib
son ; Woodstock, D W Kara ; Penetangul- 
shene, J F Beck. . ...

The plan of grouping was adopted, witn 
a few changes i

Group No. 1—Belleville Club, Cobourg 
Waverley. Bowmanvllle, Whitby, Oshawa. 

pire—Capt. Colville, Port Hope Club.
2— Mlllbrook, Campbellford, Keene, Port 

Perry, Feuelon Falls. Umpire Judge 
Weller, Peterboro’ Granite.

3— Peterboro’ Thistle. Lindsay, Lakefleld,
Bobcaygeon, Orillia. Umpire—J. A. Vance, 
Mlllbrook Club. _ „

4— Col llugwood, Meaford, Churchill, Bar
rie, Penetnngutshene, Waubaushene. Um
pire—W. M. Harvey, Orillia Club.

5— Aberdeen, Scarboro’, Markham. Bramp
ton, Milton, Orangeville, Aurora. Umpire— 
John Bain, Toronto Club. , „ , „ ,

6— Toronto, Prospect Park, Parkdale,Port
Hope, Scarboro' Maple Leaf. Umpire—Dr. 
Carlyle, Toronto Granite. , ,

7— Toronto Granite, Toronto Caledonian, 
Hamilton Thistle, Peterboro' Granite, Galt. 
Umpire—D. Carlyle, Toronto Prospect Park.

8— Hamilton Victoria, Hamilton Asylum,
Dundas, Ancestor, Paris, W. Flamboro 
Glanford, Stamford. Umpire—M. Leggatt, 
Hamilton Thistle. ,

9— Buffalo, Niagara, Thorold, St. Cath-
arincs, Niagara Falls. Umpire—D. »Dexter, 
Hamilton Victoria. _

KX—Galt Granite, Ancaster Thistle, Brant
ford, Ayr, Ingersoll, Guelph Royal City. 
Umpire—W. D. Hepburn, Galt Club.

11— Seaforth, Plattsvllle, Berlin, Strat
ford, Goderich, Preston. Umpire—1. O. 
Robson, St. Mary’s.

12— St. Thomas, Slmcoe. London, Forest,
Woodstock, Petrolea. Umpire—R. Reid,

CRAWFORD AND MABER. ^ 13—London Forest City, Chatham,Bright,
Jack Crawford states that he is willing to Thamesvllle, Embro, Glencoe. Umpire—T. 

meet Shadow Maber, the Australian, who G- Davey, London Club.
Is at present in Toronto, for a purse, about 14—Sarnia, Detroit, Toledo, Bay
three weeks from now, In a 6 or 10-round Rldgetown* Wallaceburg. Umpire—R 
battle. Maber has a good record, and a guson, Thamesvllle. 
go with the Toronto boxer should prove 15—Guelph Union, W alkerton, St. Mary s,
an Interesting one. Fergus, Harriston. Umpire—J. Kennedy,

Guelph Royal City.
16—Owen Bound, Southampton, Lucknow, 

Kincardine, Durham. Chesley. Umpire— 
J. Melklejohn, Harriston Club.

The North Bay, Sudbuty, American 800 
and other associated clubs In that locality 
will play for a district medal.

As usual, the officers went up one, with 
the exception of the place of second vice- 
president, which goes to A. F. Maclarcn, 
M.P., of Stratford, a new man to the as
sociation, but an enthusiastic curler. The 
elections were all by acclamation.

Patron, the Earl of Aberdeen ; bon. presi
dent, Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick ; 
president, T. Woodyatt, Brantford 
vice-president. Judge Dartnell, Whitby ; 
second, vice-president, A. F. Maclaren, 
Stratford ; chaplain, Rev. R. J. M. Glass- 
ford, Guelph ; sec.-treas., J. S. Russell, 
Toronto.

Executive Committee—The president, vice- 
presidents, secretary-treasurer, past presi
dents ; John W right, Toronto ; D. D. Dex
ter, Hamilton Victoria ; C. C. Dalton, To
ronto Granite ; D. B. Simpson. Bowman- 
ville ; T. A. Wardell, Dundas ; D. Carlyle, 
Toronto Prospect Park.

Standing Committees—On Appeals-^E. B. 
Edwards, W. B. McMurrich, A. Congalton. 
On Annual—J. S. Russell, W. F. Davison, 
Jas. Ilcdley. Auditors—T. G. Williamson, 
C. McGill.

A vote of cympathy 
Mr. John Wright, and 
that he would soon 
lengthy Illness.

After the new officers present were for
mally Inducted, and complimentary speech
es were delivered, the meeting was over.

fer.mSALE,

ND BRANDIES 
es. at F. P. Bra. 
’Phone 678._____
REFRIGERAT- 

and sausage ma
ta les repaired or 
C. Wilson ft Son,

Mrs. A.
son: vice-president, 
vice-president, F. C. Dyspn; representa
tives. A. Congalton, John Colson; chap
lains. Rev. W. A. J. Martin. Rev. J. C. 
Smith, Rev. W. F. Clarke; secretary-treas- 
urer, J. A. Lillie; committee of‘manage
ment. A. Robertson. Robt. Mitchell, Jcnn 
Mitchell. W. Spalding. F. 0. Burr, A. Con- 

Wm. Tytler. Geo. R. Bruce,. R. H. 
rydon : honorary members, Geo. Murton, 

Ï). Stirton. Chas Davidson. Rev. W. F. 
Clarke. Geo. Sleeman, Thomas Dobbie; 
trophy committee, A. Robertson, J. A. 
Lillie, F. C. Burr, and president.

Scrim-
Odd sizes in English and American Derby and 

Fedora Hats, regular price $1.00 to $2.50, 
special

Pure Fur Felt English Derby and Fedora Hats, 
silk trimmings, the very latest styles, regular 
price $2.00 and $2.25, special....

i .25■ •••••••••«•«

i ltou.gto. clubs were admitted GOOD THINGS AT WINDSOR.
E.Tsht^narrcU0,ha|,7^4rf

t Windsor, says The Detroit News. Cy-
horae’ tha* Sft2?WJrïSB5& at Ç

waskldMtlfi°ede by T'promue 01“ member of 
Parliament that he was allowed to .tart 
It Is rumored that there will be some more 
killings made this week. There are horses 
at the track that have shown wonderful 
form In their work-outs. The coming Sat
urday was set for the closing day, but the 
office»* have decided to Keep on going 
lust as long as the weather permits.
J “ All that Is necessary Is to glass In the 
betting ring and grand stand, and yon 
could have racing until way along into the 
winter. Put about three Inches of sand on 
the track, and there you are.'
a£l BICYCLE RIDERS SHOULD KNOW.

There are several well-known rules In 
bicycling to-day wBlch have established 
themselves by custom, and yet many of 
which, perhaps, will not be found In any 
book. They are, none the less, rules to be 
followed, because they are founded on ex
perience. Biding In the city 1» very differ
ent from riding In the country, and there 
are certain differences In riding In small 
towns from either the country or city. In 
the country there Is no reason why one 
Should not ride on side-paths or sidewalks 
If the road is better there. There Is much 
less traffic, not so many pedestrians, and 

has any objection to this side-path

.94
atST — TORONTO 

re removed and 
desired.

SKIFF SAILORS DINE.
The skiff sailors’ dinner was a very suc

cessful and enjoyable affair. It was held at 
the National Yacht and Skiff Club. Al
though the weather was very disagreeable,

. h did not prevent the members and their 
friends turning out In large numbers to 
do honor to the visiting delegates. Nearly 
100 sat down and the spread was prepared 
by the well-known caterer Tasker In his 
usual excellent style. The rooms were 
prettily decorated with model yachts of 
Canada and Veneedor and blended with nu
merous flags of different colors and bunt- 

• lng in all shapes. Tbe toast list was not a 
long one and songs and instrumental music 
went to make up tbe enjoyment of the 
evening. The first toast, “The Queen,” 
was received in right royal style; “Visit
ing Delegates.” by Rev. C. E. Whltcombe, 
who made the speech of the evening: 
“Canada, Our Home,’’ by Alexander Muir; 
“Visiting Clubs,’’ Victoria Yacht Club, by 
Messrs. Juttou and Sache; R. T. S. S. C., 
by Messrs. Riley and World; Q. C. Y. C., 
by A. G. Cuthbert; R. C. Y. C., by E. Ap- 
ted; Plcton Club, by L. J. Levy; R. H. Y. 
C\, by Rev. C. E. Whltcombe; National 
Club, by D. G. Davies; L. S. S.* A., by 
president, vice-president and secretary; 
“Ladies,” by H. Beattie, who spoke well 
on their behalf; “Preset” by A.- Rubbra. 
Letters of regret were read from Presi
dent Jarvis of L. Y. It. A. and Com
modore Wallace of Plcton. The following 
contributed to the program: Comic sketch, 
Messrs. Woods and Cooper; piano solo, A. 
Harding; song, W. Prestwick; comic Song, 
Harry Bennett; banjo and guitar, Lillian 
and Marshall; topical song on pi 
members and visitors present, by J. 
comic song and clog dance, T. Corrigan; 
Younger’s Orchestra (three pieces). Alf 
Harding officiated at the piano In grand 
style, aud is very popular and well known 
In his profession. The committee are to be 
congratulated In arranging su Si an elegant 
affair.

PHILIP JAMIESON,G. R. Hargraft and T. C. Has- 
and the

:enses.
OFMARRIAGB 
ito-street Even- QUEEN AND YONGE STREETSTHE ROUNDED CORNER.

L.

UPWARDS Ai) 
■en, Macdonald, 
ironto-street. To- Guinane Bro.s Shoes

SELLING 
FAST.

1 MORTGAGES, 
other securities, 

sold. James O. 
i Toronto-street.

V
a practice Game to-day.

This afternoon, starting at 4.46, the 
Loroes end Toronto A. C. will play a prac
tice match on the Lornee' grounds, Bloor- 
street, and all players are requested to be 
on time. The teams will be;

T. A. C.: Mole, Boyd. Cosby, Whitehead, 
Cartwright, Love. Wright, Lamothe, Flood, 
Hoskins, Moss, Kingston, Osier, Vankoogh- 
uet, Healey.

Loraes: Eby, Gale, Carsly, Macpherson, 
McMurrich, Linton, Mullen, Duggan, B. 
McMurrich, Jellet, Passmore, Caldecott, 
Woodbrldge, Mills, Wlnans.

INKY TO LOAN 
loans on endow* 

i nee policies. W. 
financial broker.

If you want to know where the 
lowest shoe prices are go where the 

are.

DS.

ARRISTER, SO- 
lie, etc., 10 Man- -

8 tono one
riding there.

It is very different in towns, however. 
There, whether the law forbids sidewalk 
riding or not, no bicyclist should leave the 
street. In towns and cities blcvcles become 
In every way subject to the laws or car
riages ; a wheelman should keep always 

the right-hand side of the road on prin
ciple. When a horse and carriage or an
other wheel Is approaching, he should turn 
to the right, although both the driver of 
the horse and carriage and the rider of tne 
wheel must give him room to pass on tne 
right. In overtaking and passing either 
carriages or bicycles, you should pass to 
the left, turning, in other words, from the 
rlghthand side of the road In towards the 
centre. In turning a corner, there are sev
eral rules to be observed, and In practice 
they ought all to be observed Invariably. 
If you are turning Into a street to the left 
a wide circle should be made, keeping well 
to the right, leaving room always at the 

for any vehicle, whether bicycle or 
carriage, to easily pass.

biggest crowds of shoe buyersed
Fourth race. 6H furlongs—Gomar (100) 4 

to 6, 1; Domlnlco (107) 3 to 1. 2; Ruth V. 
(101) 8 to L 3. Time 1.13(4. Crocus, Cam- 
payne, Longbend and Damask also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Sister lone 
(67) 6 to 1, 1; Springs! (92) 8 to 1, 2; Dock- 
stader (97) 8 to 5, ST Time 1.49(4. Master 
Fred. Mrs. Morgan and Brendoo also ran.

Sixth race, 514 furlongs—If, 4 to 5. 1: 
Sagwa, 5 to 1, 2; Victoria, 7 to 1, 8. Time 
1.12%. Royal Prince, B. F. Fly Jr„ Mo
rn ue, Wigbtman, Austin and Sauteur also 
ran.

Bachrack’s PurchaseRISTER, ETC.— 
iwest rates. Mo

FOOTBALL KICKS.
Merritt, the T. A. C. half-back, will lay 

off this week, owing to an injury to hie 
shoulder.

A1 playing members of the Lome» are 
requested to turn out for practice 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The Loraes and Varsity II. meet In the 
second of the Intermediate series of the
O. H. F. U. on the Lome»’ grounds next THE WINDSOR CARD.
Saturday. Windsor, Oct. 20.—First race, % mile—

As the Lome II.-Brampton match has ■ Pyramla, Lille, Sadie, Shuttlecock 97, Cot- 
been postponed nntU Nov. 7, the Lornee ton King 100. Lay On, Lady Dixon, Wild 
would like to arrange a match with some Mountain, Wolsey 102, Legrande 107, Bona 
Junior Chib’ for Oct. 31. ; : Schoenfeld 110, Bombard 102.

The Lome Jnnlora are requested to at- i B1m£°£|Lherei054 M4rry"Saint 100 BtacheL 
tend all practises this week and also next , [tocher lOo, Merry saint 100, stacnei
week, as matches will bh played every Sat-1 Tglrd „ce, % mlle-Bloomer, Ardath 104, 
urday until the end of the season. wtghtmin 107. Hailstone 112.

There will be an Important meeting of I Fourth race, 0'4 furlongs, sell'ng—Emhiyo, 
the Parkdale Junior Football Club at Arm- 1 Susie Howse, Shuffleboard 87, Elyria, _Be- 
strong’s boathouse, Sunnyslde, to-night. All ware 90, Sim W„ Nover 97, Gravada.

are requested to be 1 Fly Jr., Alto June, F.M.B., G us S 
! 104.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs, selling—Austin 
85, If 90, Domlnlco 93, Victoria 04, Momus 
95. Coranella 97, Morven 98, Sagwa 69, 
Thombush, Gwen 102, Old Dominion 103, 
Samson, Elnno 107.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short cause— 
Brother Bob 150, Shoemaker 130, Colonist 
140, Pat Oakley 130. Eppleworth 137, Ash
land 125, Tremor 182, Campayne 135.

135 of Guinane Bros.’ $50,000 stock of Shoes means a 
panic in shoe prices, for how can anybody else sell 
while the Clearance Sale lasts ? Who’ll pay $3 for 
shoes they can buy for $1.00 at this store ?

Can fit the foot and fancy of anyone—immense ^
variety to select from. ___________

onromlnent
Woods; UmILTON ft SWA- • 

:ltors, etc., Janee 
l J. B. Clarke,
.. Hi’ton. Charles 
H. L. Watt.___ on

•IRISTERS, SOLI- ; 
neys, etc., 9 Que- 
ig-street east, cor.

money to loan, 
laird. THE ARGONAUTS’ PRIZES.

At the Argonauts’ smoker on Saturday 
evening next the prizes won at the fall 
regatta will be presented. Arrangements 
have been made for a good program, con
sisting of music, both vocal and instru
mental, boxing, fencing, cock-fighting, etc. 
'It Is needless to say there will be lots 
of fun. »

BACH RACK & CO., Ml
,EYORS.

RPHY &TeSTI&N, 
Established 1852. 
treets. Telephone

214 YONGE-STREET.corner

Queen-street stores—332-334-Tk« Jarvis Bicycle Saddle. 
ball bearing and •elf-ndjn«tlng. U»ld b- 
nil leading dealers. Brad «■« laiYenger 
at, Toronto send (Hr elrenlara. «UHOCKEY AT NIAGARA. __ 

Niagara, Ont., Oct. 20.—The League Hoc
key Club of Nlagara-on-the-Lake met In the 
mayor’s office to elect officers and dele
gates to attend the association meeting at 
Hamilton: Patron and patroness, Dr. and 

■ 1 Mrs. Anderson : honorary president, Gustav 
Fleischmann; president, John Bishop; vice- 
president, W. S. Lansing; secretary and 
treasurer, F. H. Walsh; manager, H. E 
Best; Executive Committee, J. H. Burns, 
I. E. Armstrong, K. Held.

B.F.
trou»BICYCLE BRIEFS.

A. Jackson of Chatham rode a century 
last week, making his trip to Leamington 
and return.

world’s championships will be con
tested at Glasgow, Scotland, next year, on 
Friday and Saturday, July 29 and 30, and 
Monday, Ang. 1.

At the Crystal Palace, London, on Mon
day, Linton, the bicyclist, heat the three, 
four and five mile records. He rode five 
miles in 9 minutes and 16 seconda

G. B. Hall of Waubaushene intends to 
establ sh a record around Lake Slmcoe. 
He will start at Orillia, going via Barrie 
and Beaverton. The distance Is about 140 
miles.

Secretary Schulte of the Canadian Road 
Club Is organizing a century party to go 
to Cobourg. leaving the Don bridge at 3 
p.m. on Saturday. They will return to

the active members
present. .

The Scots are holding a smoking con- | 
cert at the Aberdeen Hotel this evening, 
for which they have 
gram. A full turnout 
quested.

There was a small crowd at Saturday’s 
football match between Toronto Varsity 
and the Ottawa», 
shown. The Ottawa» were painfully weak, 
three members of the team having failed 
to turn up. Varsity won easily by a score 
of 32 to 14. Ottawa lost money on the 
venture.—Ottawa Free Press.

At a meeting of the Toronto League 
held last night at Clancy's the following 
referees were picked for Saturday’s games: 
2.30 p.m., Parkdale v. Scots, F. Gentle 
(Riversides); 4 p.m., Gore Vales v. River
sides, C. McDonald (Parkdale). Both of 
these games should be hotly contested and 
great football Is expected at Old Upper 
Canada.

ÎR HAS TAK3N 
0. 24 King-street HATPEXrNGB OF A DAT.

•f Paulas !■ tarait Gathered ta ul 
Are mad tala Bear City.

Briar pipe» at reduced price, Alive Bol
lard.

Don’t be deceived—“L. * 8.” brand of 
haras, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. *d

George P. Blddler, who formerly resided 
In Toronto, came home to attend hi» mo
ther's funeral. McVeln & Co. claim that 
he owes them $150 and caplased him. 

There Is a fine exhibition of oil paintings 
trxnrKED OUT. and water-colors by Edmund M. Monta atBUTLER KNOCKED uv the gallery of H. J. Matthews, 95 Yonge-

„ Ynrk Oct. ,20.—The bra lag contests gtreet, from Saturday, 17th, until the 29th 
York. A c. to-night were ot October.

SritneSaed by a large crowd. The g}°cjg*1 a meeting of the ratepayer of Grimsby 
Jvent of the evening was hetweenKld M wag held Ust evening to discuss a bylaw 
Partland of New J;ork- „^hTnS!mv Vntler which Is to be submitted for the eatab- 
feated Jimmy .“—.^have be«i lishment of a,waterworks system.
Of Brooklyn. Thtohoutjrta to^ve^ m Word ^ reived at the Depart-
of » nïï?ht«dP Butler took the place of ment of Agriculture that the new Town- 

Rnrkl who tad wlUdrewa owlng to ,hip of Eton, la Algoma lately surveyed. 
1 I?b,rv ’received while training. Entier giTes evidence of covering some of the 

few days in which to prepare richest soil la the province, 
for the fight, and was jjtoocjHri 2° minutes There was a trolley fatality on Queen-
terrific swing on A?Jffiïî*1tarthe second street east last night, and the victim was a 
and 40 seconds of fighting. In tne handsome Newfoundland dog. A Parlla-
round. . both ment-street car was going west shortly

Captain Kenney lmodUalgr after 5 o’clock, when the dog, having Just
men under arrest on a charge of engaging dodged a bicycle, a delivery wagon and 
In a prize fight. another car, ran right Into It, and received

Injuries that resulted in death shortly af
terwards. The owner of tne dog is thought 
to be an East End physician.

M" (&ÏÏ5%fr «A; W2
^T2 ’cmls^^ng. PP^m^ÆCe'ndam
Untraced^(Walker)! won; Robert ^ke»-

^lTorDBen?onb(tot&) .mWO»= C»™dW 
Q2:i8^clas? ^ce, P^ae^^W^o^^dïm'hT

■

BaiThe prepared a good pro- 
t of members la re-

p WMANVILLÈ -* 
kric light. hoi

No enthusiasm was:
FtyiB FAVORITES AT 8T. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Oct. 20.—The first two races 
went to third-choice horses to-day, but all 
the others were taken by favorites. Sum
maries :

First race, 6(4 
to 1, 1 ; Ethellah,
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Misa Bramble. 
5 to 1, 1 : Nick Carter, 8 to 5, 2 ; Tago, 8 
to 1, a Time 1.06(4.

Third race, 6(4 furlongs—Battledore, 4 to 
5, 1 ; Queen Sadie. 5 to 1, 2 ; Albert S„ 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.25(4.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Ben Wad
dell, 4 to 5, 1 ; Tom Elmore, 8 to l 2 ; 
Irish Chief IL, 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.53.

. Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Oella, 2 to L 1 ; 
Harry Floyd, 10 to 1, 2 ; Gallllle, 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.04%.

Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs—Terrier, 6 to 5, 
1 ; Overall», 9 to 2, 2 ; Dlok Deneatb, 7 to 
2, 3. Time 1.11.

SCHOOL.

LL BRANCHES: 
n Jumping; good 
not required In 

fchnol, 72 Welle*

City, 
. Fer

as—Tricky Jim, 15 
2, 2 ; Sister Myra,

furl on 
5 to

GAMES AT KINCARDINE. 
Kincardine, Oct.1 20.—The best annual 

gaineH iu Its history were held at the High 
Sfchool to-day. The weather was cold and 
clear and the attendance good. The senior 
championship was won by Morris Paterson 
and the junior by Wilson Collins.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Executive Committee of the Elm 

Lacrosse Club have called a general meet
ing for Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
The Strand. 8 Adelnide-strect east, 
members are requested to be present.

At the committee meeting of .the Toronto 
Lacrosse League last night with H. B. 
Clemen In the chair the protest of the 
Checkers against the Maltlands for play
ing an alleged ringer was allowed. The 
Maltlands were suspended and the Check
ers awarded the Junior championship.

One of the Maltlands writes that he 
considers the decision of the League Com
mittee in sidetracking them for the Check
ers simply rank. They Qid piny an out
rider. but be was used in an emergency, 
and their worst punishment should have 
*>een to play the match over and give them 

—ft show to win. The Checkers do not de- 
Bcrve the place they have been awarded, 
ne winds up.

RY.

BY COLLEGE, 
oronto, Canada. Pure14.

TORONTO PLAYERS FOR SYRACUSE.
Syracuse, Oct. 20.—The Stars will be 

strictly in it In 1897. Kuntszch has pen- 
nant aspirations," and has told Manager 
Buckenhcrger to get a team together with 
that idea. A number of first-class men for 
the several vacant places are under con
sideration. It seems quite probable that 
Breckinridge, Jbe great pie fiend, who used 
to play with Mahoney’s Trojan Giants, will BROMO WON THE PRINCIPAL, 
perambulate m the vicinity of the Initial Latonla, Ky.. Oct. 20.—Bromo, at the 
hag. The salary offered was entirely sat- comfortable odds of 7 to 1, won the Prin- 
Ufactory to “Brack, and he would sign a dpal race of the day. Two favorites, a
contract atonce If Mr. Kuntszch would second choice and an outsider won the
only consent to waive the reserve prlvl- other races. Summaries: 
lege. Old Bill Eagan will still be found First race. 7 fnriongs—CUaele B.. 10 to 1, 
at second. Shortstop Is a hole that Is i; Carrie Lyle, 12 to 1, 2; Robinson, 12 to 
keeping Kuntszch awake o’ nights. If the l, 3. Time 1.32(4.
Lewee-Shearon deal should go through. Second race, 1 mile 70 yards—Joe Thayer, 
then the white-haired youth from Porkopo- 3 to 1. 1; Stanza, 8 to 1, 2; Almee, 3 to 1, 
lis will throw aside his Buffalo robe and 3. Time 1.52.
wrap himself up In the Star-spangled. Third race. 1 mile—Rnmlero, 7 to 10. 1; 
Kuntszch thinks a lot of the kid, and wants Ben HolMdav. 0 to 5, 2: Sir Dllke, 25 to 
him budly. If his scheme to secure him 1, 8. Tim» 1.43.
through a trade misses connection, then Fourth race, 6(4 furlong»—Bromo, 7 to 1,
he will put Harrington between second and 1 1: Macv. 3 to 1, 2; Ethel Lee, 5 to 2, 8.
third. However, Mr. Kuntszch Is not at Time 1.10.
all anxious to keep the ex-Bostonlan, as he I Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Waldorf. 6 to 5, 
Is a high-priced man, who draws 125 slugs i l: Suvdam. 20 to 1, 2; Cavalero, 8 to 1, 3. 
the 1st aud 15th of each and every mouth j Time 1.04%. 
from May to September, inclusive. Sir i 
Joseph Is obdurate lu refusing to take any 1 
and all hints that he would make himself | 
much more popular If he would moderate 
his demauds. Joseph, ho-.vever.

US Blood means sound health. With pure, rich, 
healthy blood, the stomach and digestive 
organs will be vigorous, aud there will be no 
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be 
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will dlsap 
pear.
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla makes pure blood. That Is why it cures so 

diseases. That Is why thousands take 
It to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

AllITY i first

Your nerves will be strong, your sleepEm leslens, 
in Urine n»d 
k lively cured

many SPORTING NOTES.

will train at T.A.C. ......— Governor at the new Armouries. The bri
gade turned out about 250 strong, the com- 

PeiromaL s ind officers In charge being: St.
Anton Seldl Is at the Rossin. Enoch's, Capt. B. 8. Hamln . St. Marks
B. Banyan. North Bay, la at the Walker. œ«»byterian)feC.<ft. L. B^Manhard , W.C.

GENTRY TIRED THE LAST QUARTER. *■ J H^Cker. !"ti1^eît«te«a»^

,r , , (hiit I 30%Maa,te',h,endt'ra^o^>T,be.7e 33K G. N.' Mathlsoa, Sarnia, is at th, Queens ffiUMdorM"
, n_„„ insists tnut j jt Gentry make the attempt for the first josenh Annlehe, Brantford, Is at tne pp.^Kvterian. Capt. S. Gibson,

the election of will cause such a record of two minutes for a harness horse TO»iker In presenting the lncky boys with the
boom in business that baseball salaries must | „nd they were snrtlv dlsnpnolnted. He ' roodfellow of Sudbury Is at medals, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor

p, and If he signs before the inaugura- went away well and made the first quar- Dr. J. 8. Goodfel ow congratulated the boys of the brigade, and
tlon of the great Nebraskan he must do It | ter In 31%. the half In 1.00(4 and tbe the Walker. „ ... at tle »r2^d upon them the manliness of duty,
with that event In view. Adonlram Judsoi j three-quarters In 1.30(4. But the horse w. H. Bigger, Q.C., Belleville, Is at tne urgeu ipo^ Hnnter addressed the lads.
Smith, late of Toronto, seems to be dated ; wrnkened on the turn Into the stretch Queen’s. n-nd"stated that the Governor-General wisb-
for third base. The outneld Is apt to see | camp under the wire verv tired on the fieo McCormick. M.P., Orillia, Is at the . ,t nndrrgtood that he was a member of 
a number of changes. Garry may turn up | 2.04(4. Andrews s-vs the fault was due w„ffcér I the “ Peace “'’^clety. and looked upon the
missing from centre, as there Is a deal In ,0 lack of work. Gentry will be shipped W, portflge Is at the hrirade not as a military Institution, but
which he nnd Harry Lyons of Providence . tn philedelph'n Thursday and will start John F. Caldwell, Rat Portage, 1 an organization for tboronghly Christian
are the lending ladles. Syracuse fans • »t Belmont Park October 28. Rossin. i “ g^.s Quite a large crowd was pre-
are not particularly anxious to see this deal ---------- Wm. Chaplin, St. Catharines, Is at the PurrK,9te,'h proceeding»: and much Interest
go through, as they are Inclined to regard AT FRANKLIN PARK. Walker. 1 0
UiyJ>nthLt tMtnt|htM0a,nngeîCMurniverôf1TtKhUê .Sn?cu£ Mnss.. Oct. 20.-The second dav Thos. Cowan, Sault Ste. Marie, Is at the
gVVs neve"ntarily8al:owMed a ^ man YeîhSttatr'ît"Franklin 'Sri? "t52 Walker „ _ Thnm.s have taken Murphy Did.'. Appear.

iotn?t Lovett6 a^d”stricker have^tnaflfled 1 »frorg wind did not favor fast time. In Mfh»?r dTestdence" at 34 Madlson-avenne Kingston, Ja„ Oct/20.—The ease against 
notably Lovett and1 Strieker, Jhave Justified , otc, t-o» nnflnls''c(i from yesterdav, up their residence ..... Captain Murphy of the American steamer

the principal catcher, and will be assisted ^|,entP ve=tcrdnv Dalntv won the A. Lozier Company, Mr. R. B. Van Dyke, not appearing when th* case wae <»lled
by "little Casey.” Zahner will be released, j 8St h2t3ti& 2 22 trot enirlly. but was 1* visiting Montreal. in court. A writ of execution antast: Wj
The pitching corps will Include WhltehJU. | >.^te» out in th? pneond bv f no«e bv Mr and Mrs. John Fulford and Mr. Jas. body was Issued to-day. He will
Willis. Delaney. Mason and Lampe. The | ratnden Girl. The third heat Miss Dainty Fulford aof Brockvllle, are visiting In Into custody should he return to Jamaica,
latter Is the only new man. took In n walk and the race went over town for à couple of days.

--------- . until to-morrow. The 2.18 pace was post- ..____ TJon_ n_rr xi L A for NorthThe junior basket-ball team reorganized poned until to-morrow after Mander. A!- - Mess». nemnltêll M * L A for
for the season,and are open for challenges and Greenhorn had each taken Renfrew, and A. camp • • p '1, ‘ «nt
from any Junior team 10 years and under. < <>»* best. Summaries: South Renfrew, called at the Parliament
Address E. Grlner, West End Y.M.C.A. ^ 2.10 trot, purse $400 (concluded)-B. If. Buildings yesterday.

TALIZER.

Hood’s Beys Got Medals.
ip for treatise

LTON,
Yonge Strew,

Sarsaparillawas passed to 
a hope expressed 

recover from his Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |LGOLF.ils Name.
_ cure Liver Ills ; easy to

HOOd S PillS take, easy to operate. 25c.
ently to a repr»- 
Hotel Reporter: 

een the east and 
ry decided sens# 
that I rcavh 
New York On- 

end ot

Bowmanvllle to complete the trip and ex- 
pect to finish at 1 a.in.

Seeing that there Is little chance of a 
aeries of races with Zimmerman or Cooper, 
Bald thinks seriously of going to Australia 
this winter. He Is at present probably the 
strongest all around rider In this coun
try and if the climate does not affect him 
tie 'ought to sweep everything before him 
In the Antipodes.

We have over two thousand clubs 
to select from, ty such celebrated 
makers as Forgan, Forrester, Teen, 
Paxton and Anderson.

ither 
parallel tracM 
gives 

safety quite un- 
; perle need on any 
:o this feeling «»* 
d satisfaction of 
thing possible h* 
ort as well. Th# 

turned < vt»

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHES

go U
a

A great cry Is going up all over the coun
try, and the question is despairingly asked : 
Cannot something be done to prevent our 
young ladles from being.Insulted when rid
ing alone on the streets at night. Yes, we 
think something can be done, and It can
not be done too soon either. Just have the 
girl’s mother tuck her into her little bed 
about 8 p.m. and lock the door on her, says 
the writer, who knows.

When riding In cold weatner cyclists need 
considerable protection for their hands. 
Thick gloves are warm, and without them 
one’s fingers would be frozen stiff. An in
ventor has made something that he hopes 
will aid the thick gloves. His device Is 
called a handle-bar grip snleld. One was 
seen on' a machine down town Monday. 
The shield Is rolled up above the handle 
bar and affords a “wind screen ” for the 
entire hand. This* shield may be made of 
leather, metal, wood or celluloid. If it 
does all that is claimed for It, cyclists, who 
like cold weather excursions, will be very 
likely to adopt it.

are made at
109 King-St. West

very close prices, 
and nowhere in the 
city can better qual
ity in material, new
est and finest effects 
be found than at 

109
king-street w.

GOLF BALLS.ever
comfort aud vle- 
s are invariably 

title of ‘Amerl- 
whiek one often 
unceiuents, is no 
t Central is Just 
itional Hotel Re*

was manifested.

Aj Black, Silverton and Flying 
Scotchman—the best selected stock 
in Canada.

AT

THE

Harold A. Wilson Co.nds
.tlon for curinff 
hands Is Peach 

: skin tonic mar
for all

—Outfitters of every 
—Known Pastime.

Death of Dr. Campion.McLEOD’S,361specific
as well as f»r 
y lng: the corn-

best prepara-

London, Oct. 20.—Dr. William Camplen, 
President of Queen's College,_ Cambrida^

35 ■ 81EI WEST,136 rSr
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 21 18»6 '

f 4 ; SeedGuinane's “At Home” at 210 
Yonge-street with a new shoe 
policy, new ideas, new prices.
Everything grander and better 
than ever before.

Shoes that we buy will be shoes that 
you wish to buy. Every shoe in the store 

made for Guinane’s from selected^ 
models, chosen styles and from leather^ 

branded A i.

There are tables and easy chairs to wait on—current mag* 

azines to read—every convenience we can think of.

Let this be our introduction to you.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CB-MT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONG E-STREET. TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Sayers, Agent.

r— /v ia « I I » g* Alive to their own interest 
r A lYl l LI E-O would do well to secure 
their winter's supply of Butter at present, as the quality of 
dairy packed butter is better now than at any other time 
of the year—and prices are a great deal lower than they 
will be a little later. We have some specially selected 
packages-quality reàlly gilt-edged—which we are selling 
very rapidly at 15c—come and see it.
SKEANS DAIRY CO., 309-11 KING WEST.

J<*T. EATON C<L. TELEPHONES :
B usines. Office—173 L 
Editorial Room,—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...<8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year ..........
Sunday Edition, by the mon'
Dally (Sunday Included) br the 
Dully (Sunday Included) by the mot

ATPCanada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.tOO Tonga St. MH HHÜI
Yonus AMD Queen Bradera, Oot. 21, 1886.

was
2 00

20 to
. 5 oo

Every Convenience ! 45 CaneIL

THE POWfil OF THE NEXT DEC ADE.

fighting the railroads.Engineers gone mad with enthusl- writing has the appearance of being
Wîek elw, trfttiiux more and more unsettled comes **m- magazine writers of great Ideas ' yery llke the turning point in theWith the weather getting more n . and lltle knowledge and apt platltu- ! eral movement of prices. Quota-

the convenience of shopping in a store that sells everytning. dmarians without knowledge, ideas or tlona have decUned m almost an unes.
We’ve planned larger comte, for dry corners and quicker
aervice for mdl order chômera until the system that controls —^ „ Tr„, .. „„ ln 

the business seems absolutely perfect With dir away with dray horses and cooketoves | Quotations forewhich are firmly held against the increased winter rates of

HHEEiEEHEii lESfEi hSe-bI mal™ int“
take their time and not hurry away. tm. power can do. and assume that it. ^“ticto'atoTre- eus^^The oo^e^pondence^howed We sell as cheap as other dealers can buy.

A new telephone order system has been arrange for —a™»e tWSSt £££} St SS Our aim will be to give you a shoe for $1.50 that will cost
-V™ who're too busy or too tired to come down town. All po!nt where it may be required are surplus wheat. In 1879-80. just prior ^ opwaUoD of the winter freight ^ S‘m W1U DC ZO Slve >'UU a ^ °
those Who ret y _ everVtllin£r done mere matters of detail which need to the great revival in commerce and JatelMwlhan a resofu- you $2 or $2-5° elsewhere.
goods delivered promptly, ram or shine, and everything done be dl=cusBed at til manufactures of issi-ss. the stimulus and o. ! . ... , ... einrpr:fv -
♦ko» rvon done to insure vour satisfaction. The term “power," when used in to trade was applied in almost precise- T R t0 withdraw their joint notice, Our pleasure Will be tO serve With Civility, Sincerity and
that can be done to y connection with electricity, is. in nine ly the same manner by an unegpect- making ^ Winterjate effeatlve^on ^ dnesy

cases out of ten, used improperly Elec- edly heavy demand for American rateg u;ntll jjov 19, inclusive, or until °
tricity is not a power, any more than wheat from all wheat-importing coun- the gf navigation. The résolu-
is the belt which, running on a pair of tries, due to short crops in wheat-ex- tlon also asked that both ,ra,l,1I'aS-
Pulla*4s conveys, to one the power porting countries other than the United ”ou^ c,®ne(!^u^U tha Unlted states

; which has. by other means, been im- states. The claim is made, based on ayatem Qf the same freight rates sum-
, . _ vni1 parted to the other. Our street cars Government and other reports, that the mer and wlnur. The seconders ^of

The papers tell you what to expect we te y y are not run by electric “power"; in an wheat crop is short this year. Be that John
_ . , TU- weather emohasizes the need of warmer out-of-the-way corner mighty engines a, it may, it is not so short but that Falrbairn, Mr. Henry Miles and Mr.
ougnt to nave. i r , . • .. are at work generating the energy, the United States shall have an aver- J. B. Learmont. Mr. George W. Ste-clothing and comforuble homes, and We re maki g which, by means of electricity, Is con- ege surplus available for export, and, fl on"* w W ch^ad" been ‘adopted

-_j mnr- nossible to pet both at a mini- veyed- but not without considerable lf prlcea warrant it, probably a little mously. be presented to the represen-
and more pOSSIDie to get dui toss, to the places at which it is de- more than the average shipped abroad tatives of both railways) by a dele-
mum of expense. To-days trade Will Sired to use it. So that we do not yet ln recent years. Current wheat estl- ^^taePrP0lna^dondOJd thiiUr^utlon;

f tllrn larcrelv to such things as— k”"w anythf"g about el“t^)c power' mates place the yield in the United wh!ch was also unanimously carried.
! turn largely to SUCH uiing Other than the power which we gen- 8tateg ln 189fl at 4r,090,00# bushels, and

,, ,, .. , rv___ erate by other means and of which a
—Muntles ■ ana r urs portion is returned to us via electrl-

.  Overcoats and Reefers cal media, the balance having been
i r__lost by reason of friction of ma-
\ ----Blankets and Comfo chinery, resistance of conducting ma-\\ . —, —, , lerlals and leakage of current, caused rl®£ over on Ju y 43 ’ n 8.
.\’ particularly Furs. There s every reason by lmperfect lneulatlon sufficient to enable our neighbors and
; wkv we should do a bigger business with Electricity, then, applied as we now ourselves to profit materially from
• WC Sn L ™ know it. being but a means of Irene- what appeare llkely t0 be a perlod,of

styles as you want them and prices gen- mtoUng energy, ^d not competent to extra dependence by foreign countries'
",,v he1ow the market You can get a generate it; and as a transmitter be- °n wheat BUppllee ln tbe Whited States

er y ing not nearly so economical as the and t0 a lesser extent ln Canada. Tbe bl8tOT7 of the Tenth Royals and
fair notion of our Fur Stock from this list well-known mechanical arrangements bamiltox GENERAL NEWS. ^to^^rareut^lme'to ^DtUto°0f a

of pulley and belt, or a series of cog- _____ „ew historical volume just published, of
wheels, and having an advantage over T„ a. « e. .nd Dssjardlu. taual-The which the author tSeu done

. them solely in the greater distance to Board of Works. „itb the greatest care and every possible
7.50 which power may. by its help, be con- Hamilton. Oct. 20.-(Special.)-The A full'ltet'ofthe Brat
-------- veyed. It follows that, ao far as the amended draft of the proposed order in members, of tL ^hn‘™te^5it^ntb„°o!

question of generating power 1. con- the matter of the app„cat.on of the
cerned, thrown back upon the re- T H. & B. Co., for permission to build mission In the teglmeut Is glveru
sources with whtoh we were familiar branch llne acroaa Desjardins Canal, ! oÆ^'^lhe81 p^t* a^rentf ed lu tu,

—Ladies’ Plain Alaska Sable before this electrto parad.se toomed up arrlved from Ottawa this morning, ^.^d^ery infomatton I» given re
Ruffs, very dark natural-col- «* the horizon-steam and water- The amended order „ practlcaUy the S'^de of the Royal Grenadiers. The Have taken the trade by Storm,
ored fur, 26 inches long, with g flQ these are still with us. and. except dreftP and no more book is handsomely got up with excellent y CA|fNOT AFFORD TO KEEP HOUSE
springhead.............................. QAM that their field of usefulness has been ^ ^ type and on goodpaper.^---------- without a “PEARL" Range, as they

—Ladies' No. 1 Quality Grey | t^dened by reason of the CHARGED WITH SHOOTING. Catholic University at Wsshlnglon will Save their COSt in fuel and food
Lamb Gauntlets, 13 Inches 1 facilities for transmission afforded . • . . .. w=^hinrton Oct 20.—Many of the .___long, wide cuffs, real kid 1 h. ' Robert Turnbull was charged at the Washington, verglty many times over,palms and lined trlth real s Nfl by eleotriclty, we have made but lit- p0]Ice court this rooming with shoot- directors of the Catholic
Umb.......... ................................... 4.0U He progress in evolving simpler and ing with Intent to kill, Miss Mildred and archbishops of church^are^ in MOFFAT STOVE CO.,

more convenient methods for their Russell being the complainant. The- Washington l°ma“ow Thursday. Weston, Ont.
utilization. There is an excuse fOT , e*86 was enlarged till Thursday. ! At the meeting to-morrow three names , „ rv.-.-.n 474 College
this apparent inactivity with regard to ! BOARD OF WORKS. wUl be Chosen for submission to ^ 1 TbegA(je,'n, VuVuiture Co.; John Lin-
eteam power; for it is quite doubtful ^mîfnic^ CmeprobablyM^sJ Bishop K«me’s ton.’ Toronto Junction,
if we have not already reached the Patterson, complaining that he was successor as rector of the University.
limit, whether any great advance is discharged by Foreman Brannigan Bishop Keane, byJettera to lUs mena , ... ImmPliiatA PnucARSinn
possible upon present-day methods, from working at the city quarry b- has positively withdrawn F0F baiC, immeUiaiB rOSSeSSIOIl

I udth triple and quadruple expansion =au1the, Wa* a0t ln^a fi?» to buy b!î, from conslderat on lt to betmve_ chestnut Park, the residence of the late I on crime am, quadruple expansion for the foreman and other quarryraen. that the choice will WWa Sir David L. llacpherson, compri.lug
engines, and boilers and furnaces so The Matter was investigated and Mr. jar priest of suitable scholastic quan acrea of lalld Apply to

19.R0 arranged as to give what appears to Brannigan denied the charge, stating flcations and not upon any mgn am- WILLIAM M. MACPHEK80N,
14 uu h„ fh. that Patterson was discharged because nits,ry of the church. ; 1 HENDERSON & SMALL.--------- be the maximum of energy at the yle team wafl not kept g0tng properly. ----------------------------------- ----------- „ , 24 Adelalde-street east. BAB4IAIH

minimum of cost. The capabilities of David McKeown and Robert Pol- Burial ef Henry Abbey. Or W. S. LEE, I MATINEES,
the ‘power derivable from the force of lock protested that the tracks of the ! Northampton, Mass., Oct. 20,-The Western Canada Loan & Savings Company, Tue,,,bu,..tilt 

O cn ------ - „e W„... V.-------- ....V Hamilton Radial Road were not on nf Henrv Abbey, the cd&7 76 Church-street. 0 ’
Z,0U T Z, U the centre of Sherman-avenue. and manager, were held here to- —...... ....................- === g“loo*ny ir„ ■ THE 1 of thk.glected. Windmills might, especially the board decided that the company . The body arrived from New York A Pretty Jewish Wedding. _ luC, LAND LIVING,

ln agriculture, be very much more should be notified to- change the at 3.40, and was accompanied by rela- Amldjt beautlful deCoratlone of palms nr„ U
largely used than they are; they have , tracks. , t|vee and friends and a large dele- mid rows a fashionable Jewish marriage. Floor ZdC,
many direct advantages and are es- j immaneei Chutes, la«t Terente. ! I^^iate^^uoo^thT’arrivat of the yeneSay "ftenroou ft 2 ov’tock'^Tho run-1 nrtmkionMI OMU BEE 
penally useful for pumping waten. , A very succeSsfu. entertainment was ^reto the mourners /«»<>wed the re- ™,g partl? ROBINSON’S
and. though capable of performing given last evening at Immanuel Pres- mains to , Bridge-street Cemetery, 01^». ^rred^Mvers. and Mr. , Menn & Donna's Elegant Vnudevllle Com-
many other duties, are seriously ham- byterian Church in honor of the third where the interment took pia The bride wan magnificently gowned In Pony, Including Nelson anil Mlllege, Mile.

anniversary of the new structure. Good grave beside that of the first wife or e ,1Ik heavlly trimmed, and carried il th
addressee were made by Revs J W. the deceased. a large shower bouquet of bridal rosea, Hall, Anilrtw Jaekson, James Smith,adorewiee were maae Dy Kevs. J. w. tne ------- ------------------ - She was accompanied by two little maids Devender. Maloney and Lincoln anil other»-

. , . Kae. r nzzell, J. «• jonnstone ana j. . 0f honor Miss Svbll Elzns *n<i mim Eathor a »rnnd array of lirst-class vaudeville stars«wanted. This is an apparently Insur- Fitzpatrick, after which followed a Is This the Rlgf »njamto. The brldemimlds wêre the “ome any time,
mountable drawback, for no efforts concert, in whloh such well-known ar- A buggy containing two men, who, it is M|saea mut-iel and Sophia Benjamin. The ■ General admission, 10'cents, 
that are likelv to Drove successful ! lists as W. J. A. Carnahan. Mrs. Re- believed, Uve on Munro-itreet, city, an, groom wag aa>latlsl bv Mr. Frank D. Ben-'tnat are likely to prove successful vell_ Ge(>rge Winslow and J. Johnston have been peddling tea la tb£ =°„an‘^ jnmiu, and Master liront de Sala was
have yet been made to regulate the took part. The Bast Toronto Orchestra the Scarboro’ toll gate yesterday montrag. page_
hours during which the wind shall gave a number of pieces, which were going we8tnwaa<?', (o® these ottenees the , J,l™1llnp."Hnl101 to08 tll<1 J,y KeT’ Rabblblow, and when it shall not. r - heartily applauded The L^W Aid fe’^a^are lookom fmî'teT pair] La,aras of Hoi, Blossom Synagogue.

It is. however, apparent that -there JT^Lt^ provlde^ln^rabto , fcb'?0^ Te
is room for development along cer- supper. off Queen-street east. The horse lay on At a meeting of the Allied Printing
tain lines in hydraulic euetneerlne- ----------------------------- the ground close to a barb-wire fence, ana Trades Connell held Inst evening the mat-tain lines, in nyarauuc engineering „,n the police had to rob Its legs for two hours ter of the Presbyterian Church sending

, _ „ , . r ____ .V „ v,lt er>rn«.thinrv v.rv mucVi end ln tbe application of water power Beware*, uen before it was strong enough to stand up, their hymn books to be printed at ...Not the styles of a month ago, but sometning very muen many DurDoses and to accomnllsh Martin Brocklngton. Thomas Hutton There were also welts on the body ns large Oxford Press. England, was condemned,
1,u 7 , -T 1 ■ r- J L • - y purpo8es’ alro 10 accompnsn and Arnold Brocklngton, for begging aa one's finger. I11 the baggy were 11 they believing that such work should not

nnrl more UD-tO-date. No Other Store in Canada begins to many results that are now Imperfectly on Waiter-Street East Toronto, were packages of green tea, marked 10 cents n leave Canada, ns equally good work can 
— - , - , tie done bv manual labor nr at neeill— «c-esterl hv Constables Booth and pound. Both horse and buggy, which are he turned out here us In Oxford. More-
db the Millinery business that we have now and have had foi, ^ by meana of eteam. A 8Uffl. Tidsberry. on being ^fhart'olytable'booTo? kZ Toroîto."* Sch“Patyeforp,,tb1!^ ^m'.f'^ookli0 i‘t^

That leads to more thorough organization-dent fal, being secured, water can be “2g“jSJSSSS ha£ ' — 2M,r P?e1sr-'. bm<k;
raised economically by employing a count of $400 deposited in savinors - ipr fH IT r>TTr^r\P*lI should participate In this work, partieu-
hydraulic ram, and this more paxU- banks, all over Canada, and his bro- I I L L V 11 KI I K I V M lttrly at thU dul1 ***»*>n-

Wm,„. A =„ » avssrJ»4SMS,Sî?S?- LIil O H DURULlI
point occurs to us of a large dairy rted showed merchandise to the ex-
farm east of Toronto that had a plen- tent of 31,000 packages of needles, 25,-
tlful supply of water in the shape of °®0 of which were tpSftbar-AH 
a small but never-falling creek, which. pleaded sullty and 801 10 day” eaCh" 
however, was inconvenient of access 
and involved much labor to haul the 
water required

Mentreal Board *f Trade Is Up la Arm* 
Over the Mailer or Wlnur Freight 

Bales—Aa Extension Demanded.

Montreal,

Let us into your shoe calculations.

Conviction of our superiority will force itself upon you
Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The

when you see.

This will be the Ladies’ Shoe Store of Canada.
V

it,
■

7.

-i

Colder, With Snow.
GUINANE’S r

DRAWI210 YONGE-ST. In m
Pink,

Blue;
Lavem

Eith

Decori

The Goodyear Welt Sewn Slater Shoe can be purchased only 
at Guinane's Klng-St. Store, 89 Klng-St. West.mKi IMPEEIAI PEABt" BAIÏBETWO OLBRGT M EN DEiAD.

Two well-known divine» who have 
ing the real total I» more likely to thJ '^v"^'.

equal 470,000,000 bushels than to fall gmythe, for 12 years pastor of Colvin 
below It. This, with the surplus car- Presbyterian Church, and Rev. Canon

Henderson, principal of the Church of 
England Theological College, Mont
real.

HX Zg there are excellent reasons for believ-

No.Ht
io..- 5,v, 

Linr The
: TBE JtOlAL GRENADIERS. range

Candles
i

Splendid History of ito Regime»‘ 
Written by a Toronto Men.

%

MI(pretty
7 KlFURS. —Ladles’ Fine Alaska Sable 

Neck Scarfs, 30 Inches long, 4 
Inches wide, finished with 2 
heads and 6 tails.............................

—Ladles' Best Canadian Mink 
Scarfs, SO Inches tong, dark 
natural color, with one head 
and 9 tails............................................

—Ladles' Persian Lan* Jack
ets, best foreign dye, SO 
Inches long, loose box front, 
with large pearl buttons, box 
pleat back, deep roll «torn 
collar, made from “lected 
skins, bright, even curl, best 
satin linings, newest Amerl- fle Qfl 
can style, special............................ .......

BO

■m. tiard
Wo<

OUR SILVER-STEEL OVENS,10.00 Woods! 
Police C« 
in ary he* 
Gardiner 
in conne 
former's 
Both Of l 
to stand 
on the cl 
ties in t 
rooming 
heard in 
vestlgaU< 
with a b 
Comas w 
and thou 
of the à 
were' plai 
showed t 
visitor a 
in the hi

Patented Aug. 21, I860,

—Ladies' Grey Lan* Jackets.
27 inches long, half tight-fit
ting front, ripple hack, deep 
roll collar, large new sleeve, 
made from choice Jarge, close 
curl, lined with pearl, grey 
satin, with seal facings, fin
ished with large pearl tout- sc nn 
tons...........................................................TW.W

AMUSEMENTS.

—Men’s Choice Persian Lamb 
Cape, bright,* glossy curl,* lin
ed with best satin, deep silk 
sweats, fuU, deep crown, ln 
wedge and Dominion shapes, 
special....................................................

GRANDSWWer°Tuo?6«
I.A9T TIME 
TO-NHIHT

ROBERT MILLIARD
And an Excellent Cast.

To-morrow Evening end 
balance of week.

Next Week- - ALBUILT CHEVALIER.

-Ladies’ Finest Alaska Satole 
Capes, 27 inches long, deep 
roll storm collar, full ripple 
back, 110 inch sweep, made 
from natural color skins, best 
satin lining, with 3 chamois- gjj AA 
lined, seal-tipped pockets.... Otl.UU

: LOST 24 HOURS. I

;:—Men’s Finest Alaska Beal
Caps (Martin’s, London, Bng., 
dye), finest satin lining, large, 
full shape, In wedge and Do
minion shapes;.................. ............

THE MUMMTGreenland Seal—Ladies*
Capes, first quality, 22 inches 
long, 105-lnoh sweep, edged 
down both fronts with beet 
black Thibet, solid Thibet, top 
collar, lined with best satin, a nc rtfl 
very stylish cape........................... XtMJU

Amongs 
classes, a 
able 
to the hoi 
which ar 
pensive, 
visiting 
building, 
exhibited 
made fro 
without t 
of old car 
carpet. 
Industry 
and rugs 
Ing from 
est ntt > 
our read 
ronto Ruj 
work at 
postal to 
be given

OPERA
HOUSBTORONTO—Children's No. 1 Grey Lamb 

Wedge-shaped Caps, large 
light curl, pearl grey satin 
lining............................................. ..........

am

ALL THIS WEBS.

\—Ladies’ Persian Lamb Oaper- 
ines, 12 inches deep. 125-Inch 
sweep, made from beat select
ed skins, edged all around 
with fine Alaska sable, deep
Xb on™h^merr.and..fUl.1. ^3 0.00 I

Don’t forget the children with the colder days. Get them
warm underwear to begin with, and then see what we have for pered by the fact that the *>mwr they 
warm underwear to ucsHl > generate is not always available when
them in the line of Furs. The stock answers to every need 
of man, woman and child. But don’t forget the children1

—«Children's Grey Larob Caps, 
made from whole skins, nice 

curl, medium and Mfcht 
satin-lined, large, full

Next—Jarue* J. Corbetteven

2.00

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TO-MORROW EVENING

Woodbrl 
1 exhibition 

cess. Thi 
3-year-ol<< 
lady driv! 
were mai 
The priw 
competltii 
There w< 
petiug. N 
to a de< 
Will be c

Newest Millinery ! JESSIE ALEXANDER 
m»

J. W. BENGOUGH
\

Reserved eente 60c Admission 25c. Plea 
now open from • n.m. till 5 p.m.tne

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
To-Night 

SEIDL’So*‘"“t,u
Mtive. MAMIB DBCOAf 

Prima Donna Soprano, and 
Mine 41!,,14 Kl«

Plano Vlrtuoao.
Rpserved sent» 75c, 81 and $1.60. Ad* 

mission 50c. Plan now open from 9 n.m, 
till 5 p.m. Wlssner piano used.

ifnewer
♦

Aurori 
with 3W| 
grain w 
grain 1^ 
Toronto

three years past
and closer communication with the leading fashion 
\Ve know what’s what and are prompt to get what you’re like- 

The biggest stock and handsomest display repre

centres.

42. T. B* fbiBgrs.
A ney G. T. R. order from headquarters 

ha» gone into effect which affecta materi
ally. among others, the roundhouse men 
at York. Some ten of the mechanics and 
mechanics’ assistants working there have 
hud to undergo a cut lu salary from $33 
to $21 n week. The (lay is also reduced 
from 10 to 8 hours.

IF THE STOMACH IS NOT BIGHT.
ly to want 
sent such popular pricesAas these . I» there Kama? Is there tunsllpatlon ? 

Is the Tongue Costed ? Are you Light 
Beaded t Bo yon have filch 

Headaches ? 4MILLINERY. Welland's Fire Protection.
Welland, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—At i 

ing of the Town Council last night, 
decided td put in the necessary fire alarm 
Improvements requested by the Fire Un
derwriters’ Association. The Improvements 
consist of an electric alarm, two chemical 
extinguishers, n new Are hall in Ward «3 
and an automatic alarm striker.

The billiard license was also reduced 
from $200 to $75, although a large delega
tion from the W.C.T.U. and several re
presentatives of the different churches were 
present to oppose it.

—Ladles' Camel’s Hair Dress 
Hats, toques and turbans, all 
colors, edges bound with vel
vet, at...................................'..................

a meet- 
lt was GERMAN IN FIVE WEEKS.for dairy purposes 

from the creek to the farm buildings. 
A small dam was put ln, raising the 
height of the creek about four feet, 
and by using a hydraulic ram a plen- 

yfl tlful supply of water has been obtain-
1  ed and conveyed direct to all the

farm buildings. This Is only one of 
many uses to which a stream of water 
may be put. and an Immense amount 
Is now being permitted to go to waste, 
which, ere long, will be largely utilized 
In assisting ln the ordinary work of a 
farm. On a larger scale, too, water
power may be made available to serve 
a variety of useful purposes, and It is 
.more than likely that during the next 
ten years we shall witness intelligent 
efforts to turn it to good account, with 
gratifying results. Now that we have 

1 electricity to solve the problem 
transmission of power, the question of 
Its generation, in a country so full of 
creeHs and rivers as this Is ought not 
to be a serious matter.

-The Alpine Walking Hat. In 
camel's hair effects, hand
somely trimmed with velvet 
bands or with silk bands, 
eacih at............ .....................................

Cmill—' Sailor Hats, ln cam
el's hair, the Atlanta shape, 
trimmed with bands of nar
row velvet ribbon, each at..

Ii\ir Felt Walking Hats, all 
colors, the finest hats made, 
colors black, brown, navy 
and green, at........... ..........................

-Plain Shot Glace Ribbons,
• wide widths (New York 

goods), per yard at........................

-4Hace Velvets, In all the lead
ing shades, large assortment, 
per yard at..........................................

A host of clever Milliners are kept busy all the time trimming 
Hats to order. They always have all they can possibly do’to
wards the end of the week, and good work can’t be rushed. 
Orders placed to-day stand a much better show than orders 

placed to-morrow
Out-of-town customers can order Millinery by mail and 

gave no end of money. We’re willing to show you how.

.79 Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 

, , , the least indulgence is fo.lowed by attacks
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills act quick.y 0f cholera, dysentery, griping, ete. These Is all that It Is represented to be. It e»> 

and will cure most stubborn and persons ore not nvrsre that they con In- ables the student to speak, read und writ» 
chronic rases No unnleasantness. No dulze to their heart’s content If they have German. Krnulein Pauline Holtermanu a 
-.rot-- little null «re little «'■ nmd a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's five-weeks' course Is most entertaininggriping. These little pills are litt Dyaentfry con]lal. « medicine that wl|. and profitable. Free lectures ln bt- 

1 wonder workers and are far-famed. 4P ■ glve lmmed|ate relief, and Is a surs cure George's Hall, Elm-street, Tuesday sn<* ’ 
ln a vial for 10 cents. 1 for all summer comslalnts. Wednesday, Oct. 20th and 21st.

Any and all of these denote Stom
ach and Liver Disorder.

I

—Ladles’ Felt Sailors and Fed
oras, ln 20 different styles, in
cluding such styles as the 
Casino, Outing, Hub, Atlanta, 
Winner, etc., at...............................

Vl-

Our
COUlpll
Prises.79 —Ladies' Fine-Finished,Wlred- 

Edged Felt Turbans, Toques 
and Dress Shapes, in t>lack, 
brown, navy", cardlnhl, new 
reds and myrtle shades, at....

pons. 
Twee<| 
clal 111 
at 75t 
Mnowj 
and K 
silk g 

Our 
and 8 
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“ Rally w far HHlSard.
Robert Hilliard, who has many associa

tions ln commdn with Canada on account 
of the fact tnat lie was educated here, 
was honored by the presence of several 
theatre parties from Toronto I’mlverslty 
at the Grand Opera House last evening. 
Including members of the faculty. He will 
be still further made to feel that he Is 
among friends this evening, when the 
students will attend in response to a call 
for a “rally” to see Hilliard.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUM ATISM-Mr. 
S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Homo years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
uever been troubled with rheumatlem since.

a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
I alwa

1.25
—Felt Flop Hats, for ladles', 

misses' and children’s wear, 
new styles, all colors, at....*38

—Shot Glace Ribbons, with vel
vet edges, ln wide No. 60 
width, an abundance of the 
new green effects, per yard at *49

of
Our 

CoatsJ 
Vhl'dfi 
pick J

We
made
substt
«6.50,
such
anyth

I. however, keep 
Oil on hand, and 
others, as It did

THE RISING TOUtltl OF PRICES.
Bradstreet’s of last week' devotes its 

leading article to the rise ln prices. It 
says
in Russia, India, Argentina 
elsewhej^ followed by 
ordinary ^demand for

litf the United States, 
ulating advances for wheat and other 

|ls.< This Is having a sympathetic 
influence ton other farm produce, is 
drawing ocean tonnage to American 
ports in search of cargoes, and At this

ys recommend it to 
;’h for me.” edso mac

Our 
which 
and «■ 
the J 
serve 
torily 
given.

East Toronto Bombs.
Occident Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 346, visit

ed Lodge Acncla at East Toronto on Mon
day evening, the suburban hall bring gaily 
lit for tbe occasion. A very pleasant even
ing was spent over the pleasures of the 
supper table. Among the worthies present 
was Very Wor. Bro. Dunn, grand steward 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

that wheat crop shortages 
and:—

T. EATON C9L, an extra
farm pro- 

are stim-duce

Joti190 YONQE ST., TORONTO. cere
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots'on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ad

K-Wfd

»
S'

sa

Established 1843.Established 1843.

Toronto, Oot 21. *06.

GENUINE SCHII TWEED SUITS
When a business or professional man can purchase a Suit of Clothes, tailored 

and fitted in a faultless manner, for TWENTY DOLLARS cash, he should 

commence to think why he has paid more for receiving credit

HIGH-CLASS
CASH
TAILORS.SCORE’S

&T KING STREET WEET.

?
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-

$9-76
Spetlal^N.

Offer - 
for October 
A Solid Silver 
15 Jeweled Adjusted 
Watch at

i

Jno. P. Mill's
449 YONGE-ST. 

Optooslte 
College-et.,

Toronto.t
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JOHN EATON’S' THE SYNOD OF NIAGARA.till GEÎI OYSTERAT MICHIE’Si . Draping and 
■ Decorating 
S Materials /.

BUbop DwBeell» Delivers Eli first U 
dress—Delegates Present -Prison He- 

i—Bellglen and Kilacatlom. TEMPERANCE AND YONGB STREETS,Is the one place in Toronto
to get the latest designs m ^ Sometimes Their Clients

Get the Shell.

fei
Hamilton, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The 

first session of the Niagara Synod 
since the consecration of Bishop Du- 
Moultn was held this morning In Christ 
Church Cathedral school room. The 
Bishop presided, and on the platform 
with him were : Archdeacon Dixon, 
Chancellor Martin, Rev. Canon Clarke 
and J. J. Mason.

DELEGATES PRESENT.
The following were the delegates pre

sent : Rev Canon ciarke, MA, Ancas- 
ter; Rev S Bennetts, Hamilton ; Rev 
Canon Belt, MA, Rev T H Tail, Bur
lington ; Rev H T Melllsh, Caledonia; 
Rev W H Wade, Rev H G Miller, MA, 
Rev George Forneret, MA, Rev Canon 
Sutherland, MA, Rev Rural Dean Mas
sey, MA, Rev T Geoghegan, Rev T E 
Howltt, Hamilton; Rev Canon Grlbble, 
Port Dalhousle ; Archdeacon Houston, 
MA, Niagara Falls ; Rev Arthur Fran
cis, Norval ; Rev Canon Worrell, MA, 
Oakville; Rev Rural Dean Irving, Dun- 
das ; Rev P W Smith, Fort Erie ; Rev 
C R Lee, MA, Grimsby ; Archdeacon 
Dixon, Guelph ; Rev A J Belt, Guelph : 
Rev Canon Bland, Hamilton ; Rev W 

Rev A Bonny,

5000 yards 36-inch New 
A . Art Muslins, laige range 
Art of the newest patterns

Muslins sî SKXÆrS
O4C sell retail at 10c. Sale 

price 3|c yard.

Bought at auction 
in Montreal 100

Fur Capes Ladies' Greenland
41A aa Seal Capes, 24 to 
iMU.UU 30 inches deep, full 

sweep. Sale price $10.00.

10c , $28.00Candle Shades.dirent magi

80SSome made of
many-sided alimony casePAPER 280 pairs only ladies 1 

... Kid Gloves (came
Kid Gloves a parcel with

dress goods), color
ed and black, laced 

buttons, made to sell at 60c. Sale price 
8 a.m. Thursday 25c pair.

50c100 only Men's 
Fine Fur Felt 

Men S Hats stiff Hats, in black
and brown, satin 
lined, imported to 

sell at $L49 to $L99. Sale price 75c 
each.

$1.99
Some made ofIlf upon you

*THE STORY of a magnificent display in art dra- 
1 peries—whfere real art is seen. “No matter how 

often I come in I always see something new,” is one of 
scores of complimentary remarks we hear.

This hits the nail on the head, so far as art draperies 
are concerned. The showing is very fine, including 
Japanese novelties of rpecial merit and some of the newest 
things found on the New York market.

The intention is, for Wednesday and Thursday, to 
add interest to the display by making prices special 
throughout the entire draping and decorating department,

36-lnch Sllkollne Muslins, 50 
patterns, the reg. 15c quality, ^

30-lnch Gold-Printed Art Ma-" 
terlals, self colors In cream, car
dinal, olive and bronze, pale blue 
and buttercup; also 15 different 
patterns In two-toned effects, reg.
price 20c to 30c, clearing at..........

36-lnch Bombay Cloths, a washable 
material, superior to cretonnes, 
in designs, for upholstery uses, 
etc., 15 patterns, worth 30c, for. ...46 

46 to 50-lnch Art Muslins, lappet 
woven, the most artistic designs 
and colorings, high-grade goods 
In every particular, specially use
ful for overdrapes and long cur
tains, reg. price 35c and 40c,
now.......................................................

72 only, Japanese 811k Cushion 
Tops, rich designs In bullion, em
broidery; shades—buttercup, pale 
blue, old rose, ulle green, olive 
and pink, size 20x20, reg. 00c,

^ special at..................................................4#
72 only, similar goods to above, 

22x22, on flue quality silk, and 
heavily embroidered with bullion 
braid and silk floss, actual value 

20 70c, special at

25cThat Old Suit of Ward vs. Ward is 
Again Before the Courts.

75cLINEN
Some made of

itermediate Meu's Brown and 
Black Fur Fe- 

Men’s Hats doras,latest shapes | Men’s TÎ6S
imported to sell 
at 99c to $L49.

SILK 2000 only London 
Puff Ties, all the 
latest shades, im
ported to sell at 
16c. Sale price So

$1.49 ‘ 15cWaal* te eel Free» the/ Lawyer Swayzle
Heibaed the Amemml He Advaaeed le 

Aeeeaat ef All-All made in 50c 5c(be Separated Wife m 
way-Maay Legal Bern Have Had a 
Hand In This Did Case, Bnl a» Tct Hn. 
Ward Has Been Bat In the Laid Fla-

PRETTY DE8I6H8 Sale price 60c. each.
iat will cost / and iaI MANY COLORS | Heritable peat 

in Toronto Selling
cerity andf anelally.

Ex-Reeve Humberstone’s case against the 
County of York resulted In his getting a 
verdict for 8126 damages, with full costs 
of salt and a 825 counsel fee. Judge Mc-

was In-

Also J Pigfcott, Palermo ;
Port Colborne ; Rev Rural Dean Brit
ton, Dunnvllle ; Rev Q B Bull, Queen- 
ston ; Rev Canon Bull, MA, Niagara 
Falls South ; Rev R H Archer, Stam
ford ; Rev Robert Kerr, Rev Rural 
Dean Armitage, St. Catharines ; Rev 
C E Belt, BA, Stoney Creek ; Rev P L 

Rev A Cordner,

! Quantity of materia! necessary to 
make cushions, with 4% to 5 Inch 
double frill.

18x18 Cushions, 2 yards, 80-inch
18x18 Cushions, Hi yards, 36-lnch 

goods.
20x20 Cushions, 2)4 yards, 30-lncb 

goods.
20x20 Cushions, 2 yards, 36-lnch 

goods.
SPECIALS if riseiox fobhs.

18x18 Extra Fine Down, covering 
of finest down proof cambric, 
reg. price 75c, for..... .................

20x30, same as above, reg. price 
60c, for.

for

Michie’s Dougall held that the south culvert 
sufficient to carry off the flow of water, 
that the north culvert was blocked on 
the day In question, that the county had
notice of the detects, and on March 29 Spencer, Thorold ; „

the obstruction, Waterdown ; Rev J C Muson, Beams- 
vllle ; E A Clifford, Henry Plm, An- 
caster ; Henry A French, Barton ; 
John Ireland, John Cape, Henry Lem
on. Burlington ; Thomas Holsen, W F 
Burton, Fred Snider, Klrwan Martin, 
W Nicholson, J J Mason. Dr Mackel- 
can, Hamilton ; Robert Jepson, Cheap- 
side ; C A F Ball, Niagara ; C Arm
strong, A O Heaven, Oakville ; Dr 
Alexander, Grimsby ; Robert Stanley. 
SL Catharines ; J B Clark, Fulton ; 
Hugh James, Thorold. Delegate John 
Hoodless having been called to Mont
real, was excused.

BISHOP’S FIRST ADDRESS.
In making his first address the Bish

op said the synod had been called up
on advice of the Chancellor. In speak
ing of his election as Bishop, His Lord- 
ship looked upon It as a divine call, 
and will accept his duties as his life a 
work. Since his consecration he has 
visited about one-half the missions in 
the diocese, confirmed 266 persons, and 
has delivered a number of sermons and 
addresses.

S9
ii. Extra quality .1»:

■ ■ ■ ■made no efforts to remove 
which the evidence established could have 
been remedied.

IAW1NC ROOM CANDLES’
In many delicate shades, Half price is a high average. This week’s 

selling marks the lowest price records in 
Canadian retailing—due solely to the most 
demoralized markets ever known. .When 
figures demonstrate facts it’s folly to be blind. 
We’re selling as we’re buying. We instructed 
our European man to plunge heavily wher
ever ten shillings to the pound ruled'-and as 
a result we’re giving you, “Our Public,” the 
greatest values of your lives. To-dày Silks 
and Ribbons hold competition with Linings, 
Blankets, Mantles and Clothing—to-morrow 
the bargain flutter will grow wilder.

A DOMESTIC AFFAIR.
Swayzle v. Ward la a suit arising out of 

the domestic differences of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward of Cannlngton, which In one form 
and another has been before the courts 
for the last three or four years. Mr. 
Sway ale is the present lawyer for Mra 
Ward, who on April 3, 1864, got a decree 
against her husband for a weekly a] mony 
allowance of 85. The present case disclos
ed the efforts made by a number of sol - 
cltors to collect the alimony and on a small 
acale Is another "Jarndyce v. Jarndyee, 
and a fair Illustration of the proverb that 
the lawyer gets the oyster and the client 
the shells. »

based only 
i/est. Pink, Yellow, Green' 

Blue, Orange, Cream, 
Lavender, Red,

f Either in plain colors or
Decorated in

'
25ABT MATERIALS.

Royallne Pebbled Drapery 
artistic combination of col

White, , most 
o rings,

equal in appearance and much 
more serviceable than silk, es
pecially handsome for cushion 
coverings, 25 designs, all new,

.759
forGold and Silver.

The choicest and largest 
range in Canada of Fancy 
Candles and Shades.

30-luch Roman Striped Draperies, 
gold printed effect, the popular 
thing In New York, for................. iw

MARRIED A WIDOWER.
Mrs. Ward Is an attractive-looking Eng

lishwoman of about 35, with a daughter 
of 16. On March 3. 1891, she was married 
to the defendant, William Ward of Oau- 
nington, in Brock Township, a widower of 
about 50, with a family of seven. They 
cohabited for two years and then sepa
rated and the alimony suit was the next 

Five dollars a week was the

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING FOR THURSDAY
d justed People who never wore Ready-made Clothing before 

are buying it now, because of the well-made character of 
the clothing we are offering. Some really remarkable 
specials for Thursday :
Men’s All-Wool Heavy Halifax 

Tweed Suits, size 36 to 44, double 
breasted, Oxford grey, well made
and trimmed, worth $0, for........

Men’s All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in 
brown, blue, black aud fawu, 
extra heavy wool ’fancy check 
linings, good mohair sleeve lin
ing, large storm collar, allk

MICHIE&Co
ill's CHANGES REPORTED.

The following changes were report- 
„ . Rev E Gardner to Palmerston, 
Rev F Piper to Jarvis, Rev A Shutt to 
South Cayuga. Rev W Britton to St. 
Barnabas, St. Catharines. Rev T H 
Fatt will temporarily relieve Rev Ca- 

Belt, Burlington, who will retire 
Rev Samuel Dawe has

7 KING-STREET WEST.
order of Chief Justice Armour, the trial 
judge, but none of this award has ever 
reached the wife. All she had out of the 
litigation has been the Interim allowance 
of alimony and the advance made to her 
by Mr. Swayzle. A transfer by Mr. Ward 
to Ills sons of a 8-HW0 mortgage security 
which. It was alleged, was made to defeat 
the wife’s claims, has given rise to litiga
tion' In a variety of forma. The alimony 
suit, an action to set aside the fraudulent 
conveyance, garnishee proceedings, execu
tions, attachments and police court proceed
ings for non-support are some of Its phases.

MR. KINGSFORD'EL IDEA.

ed : stitched, with or without strap 
on back, straight or slash pock- •'
ets, worth 810 to 811, for_____ ... ;.s«

Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof 
Coots, long detached capes, war
ranted fast colors, guaranteed 
rain proof, size 44, 46 and 48, 
all-silk stitched seams and edges, 
worth 87, for.

BOTH OO TO TRIAL.
E-ST.
■site
illege-st.,

Toronto.

.« 85In. Gardiner and William MeCerass ef 
Woodstock Committed on the 

v * Charge of Morder
Woodstock. Ont.. Oct. 20.—In 

Police Court this mfomln'g the prelim
inary hearing of -the case against Mrs. 
Gardiner ,and William McComas. held 
In connection with the death of the 
former’s husband, was concluded." 
Both Of the prisoners were committed 

» to stand their trial at the next hvaiges 
on the charge of murder. All the par
ties In the case are colored. On the 
morning of Sept. 26, a pistol shot 
heard in Gardiner’s bouse, and on in
vestigation Gardiner was found dead 
with a bullet hole in his head. Mc
Comas was In the house at the time, 
and though both denied all knowledge 
of the affair he and Mrs. Gardiner 
were placed under arrest. The evidence 
showed that McComas was a frequent 
visitor at Gardiner’s house, generally 
in the husband's absence.

THE No man Should keep away from this
MONTREAL clothing sale. It was nip and tuck 
CLOTHING whether Mantle or Clothing sales would 

STOCK beat yesterday. Here’s more of the lots
that go on sale to-morrow:

non
for one year. . „ ,
been appointed rector of St. John the 

and Rev Herbert Miller
the

.4*2536 Evangelist.
rector of St. Thomas’ Church.

The Provincial Synod, he said, had 
been summoned to meet on November 
11 for the purpose of electing a bishop 
for the missionary diocese of Algoma. 
Reference was made to the death oi 
the late Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
the faithful work of Bishop Sullivan.

PRISON REFORM.
Rev. T. Geoghegan presented the re

port on prison reform, making the fol
lowing suggestions : L The enlarge
ment of the Central Prison of Toronto,- 
to prevent crowding of the prisoners 
and the dangers accompanying U - 

establishment by the province or 
an inebriate asylum. 3. The appoint
ment of a female inspector to visit 
the institutions where women and girls 
are detained. 4. The better classifica
tion Of prisoners in the county Jails. 
5. The taking over of Mimlco Indus
trial School and making it a provincial 
Institution.

RELIGION AND EDUCATION.
The Committee on Religion and Edu

cation reported that they have bad fre
quent communications from Toronto on 
the same subject, with the object of 
having some united action. The com
mittee’s report concluded with the 
following : “That a healthy public 
opinion is being created, which will 
result in the very near future in the 
securing of a religious education of our 

with their secular

u
! j

!
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Men’s Beaver and Melton Over
coat*, in all the latest 
«hades worn, a full range 
of sizes, elegantly made 
and trimmed, silk stitching 
and made In all respects uo 
to date, Montreal price $15, QQ
our sale price......................... ^>t7s5/ï7

lien’s Beaver and Melton Over
coats in Imported cloth In 
brown, fawn, blue and dark 
grey, Just the coat for pre
sent wear, latest make and 
best trimmings, Montreal 
price $10, our sale price....

Men’s Suits in Tweeds and

Acting Magistrate Kingsford very well 
put the situation when he committed Mr. 
Ward for trial for non-support and said 
that ax far as he could see Mrs. Ward's 
solicitors were keeping her from getting 
her money, aud that he was sending the 
case to a higher court, where the rights 
of all the parties would be determined.

Ward v. Ward and Young v. Ward will 
be found in the reports again and again. 
Lawyers have got tired of acting for Mrs. 
Ward aud the courts have had to decide 
on their rights us against the alimony and 
their respective priorities between them
selves.

6'\:- A BEAUTIFUL NOVELTY IN LADIES’CLOVES :
«The very latest novelty In Ladies’ Floe Kid Gloves Is the Le •

Sachet Glove, made of the finest kid, suede or glace, two large :
spring buttons, embroidered backs, braided welts. Every 
glove contains a sachet of the finest perfume Inserted la 
the top. The goods come from E. A 6. Jay, of Grenoble, 
France, the world's finest makers of fine gloves. All have the 
Système Jay Thumb, which means perfection in fit. Colors :

Every pe,r

.was
:!
I
:

i*NEE S^DAŸ : :

i i : : I
:

4 HOURS.
LIARD 6.24

Worsteds, Montreal price Q QQ
84.75, our sale price..................AtmtJtJ

Men's Overcoats, fell weights,
Montreal price* np to 87 Q QQ
each, our sale price.......... '.

Balance of Boys’ Overcoats, to 
clear, light weights, Mont
real price up- to 83, onr
•ale price ...................

Men's Genuine Frieze Ulster», 
made of the best heavy 
Imported Frieze, lined with 
the best Scotch plaid lining 
and, haircloth sleeve lining, 
guaranteed first-class In all 
respects, Montreal price 810, C QQ 
our price ....................................

Men's Frieze Ulsters In fawn, brown and black, best linings and trlm- M m1nm throughout equal In tit and finish to any tailor-made garment.
Interlined with proof lining, warranted all wool and fast color, Mont
real price 86. our sale price....... ..................................... .......................... ....

TTi.ters In nil the new shades, lined with the best union 
Menlaldr5lringa‘g”ten np for strong wear and guaranteed all wool. 4 QQ 

Montreal price 87. our sale price............ .......... ••••••• •••

Theit Cast.

k\SOME OF HER LAWYERS.EMUMMY T. W. Chappie, Beatty, Blackstoek & Co., 
Nesbitt k Galt, Walter Cassels, John Mac- 
gregor, Charles Millar, and B. E. Swayzle 
are some of Mrs. Ward's lawyers. Under 
steps for attachment the $4UU0 mortgage 
aud Interest have been secured, but only 
$240 in cash lias so far been realized. 
All this and a good deal more is claimed 
by the lawyers, and Mrs. Ward might 
starve. In January of 189.5 Mr. Swayzle 
appeared on the scene and he commenced 
by advancing Mrs. Ward $60. she being at 
that time without the necessities of life. 
Further advances between that time and 
June of the same year brought his ad
vances up to $143, which amount, with In
terest, he sought to get back from the hus
band. One item ' of $25 had a history. 
The Hon. 8. H. Blake had at one stage 
of the litigation been counsel In the case, 
and under bis advice the husband and wife 
had for a time resumed cohabitation. Af
ter their second separation Mr. Charles 
Millar had seen him and explained that the 
proceedings to set aside the fraudulent 
conveyance would collapse for want of the 
sinews of war and Mr. Blake then, as an 
act of charity, gave $25 to get a copy of 
the notes of evidence. Millar, finding Mrs. 
Ward in a destitute state, gave her the $25 
for maintenance, himself 
copy of the evidence and 
repaid by Mr. Swayzle. An effort was 
made to attack the character of Mrs. 
Ward. She was asked by Mr. Ward’s coun
sel if she had not said to her husband at 
the time of separation that she could go 
to Toronto and earn $5 a night by prosti
tution. The question was objected to, blit 
allowed, and indignantly denied by Mrs. 
Ward. The arrears of alimony amount to 
$490. for which executions are now in the 
sheriff's hands.

The case was concluded and judgment 
resected.

In the Canadian Shopper’s Handbook, Fall and Winter edi
tion, are found complete lists of goods in every department of the 
store, and other information which will give out-of-town shoppers 
some conception, at least, of the greatness of this great store. Sent 
free on receipt of name and address.

ffotlee to the Poblle. .
Amongst the wealthy and well-to-do 

classes, a rug is a most desirable, comfort, 
able and not-to-be-without appurtenance 
to the household. There are rugs Oriental, 
which are undoubtedly beautiful but ex
pensive. It was some w liât surprising when 
visiting the late exhibition. In the main 
building. Included In the variety of rugs 
exhibited, were some splendid specimens 
made from carpet and from old cuttings, 
without any seams, from old earpet.scraps 
of old carpet and from odd cuttings of new 
tarpet. The machinery used in this new 
Industry Is of the latest Improved style, 
and rugs are manufactured In sizes rang
ing from the smallest doormat to the larg
est art square. It will undoubtedly 
onr readers to make a visit to the 
ronto Rug Works, and see samples of their 
work at 119 Queen-street east, or drop a 
postal -4t> them and full particulars will 
Lc given at once.

CHEVALIER.

ifn OPERA _ U HOUSE w ,99THIS WEEK.

| OF THEl
Living. i

vTHE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. ltd.in.es J. Corbett

t MUSEE 
> '(HPATRE
t Vaudeville Corn- 
nil Mlllege. Mile. 
»y, Carey, Scott, 
on. James Smith, 
icoln anil others— 
vaudeville stars#

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
1 tad a Queen-,tree* West. 5.99176,172, 174,176. 178 Yeage-slree*.«

youth, side by side, 
education.” “

In submitting the report to the sy
nod His Lordship remarked that the 
Minister of Education was more than 
willing to make the concessions de
sired If only Justified in so doing by 
the strong voice of the Church of Eng- 

The report was adopted.

Men’. Ulsters In brown and fawn, only limiten sizes—on, »> anu , 
“ good wearer and an excellent-looking coat. "Montreal price 85.5U, 

sale price I............................................................................................... .
‘IltS. 3.99BECAME A CATHOLIC. WHITE STAR LINE.Tlic Wood bridge Fair.

Wood bridge, Out., Oct. 20.—The first day’s 
exhibition at -Woudbridge was a great suc
cess. The events on the track were the 
3-year-old trot, saddle horse contest and 
lady driving, 
were many entries, caused great interest. 
The principal event of the day was the 
competition for gentleman’s road horses. 
There were 25 rattling good horses com
peting. The judges were unable to come 
to a decision, and the whole cavalcade 
.will be on exhibition to-morrow again.

SIC HALL
I EVENING
EXANDER

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 
_ at QUEENSTOWN.

o.S. Germanic............................. Oct
S.S. Teutonic...............................Nov
u'l’ ?.rl,tanulc'...................... ...Novell, noen

„ , , Majestic............................... Nov. 18, noon
tton has been, created in Episcopal hirst cabin rates 850 and upwards. Bu- 
Church circles by the receipt of news J*™r second cabin oh Majestic and Teu- 
that Miss Florence Thompson, the fa- ' CHA8. A. PIPON, /<
vorite niece of the Right Rev. Hemry General Agent for Ontario,
C. Potter, Bishop of the Protestant 8 King-street east. Toronto.
Episcopal ' Diocese of New York, has 
become a Roman Catholic at her home 
Ir. Florence, Italy.

While rumor has it that her conver
sion to Catholicism occurred a year 
ago, It was only a fortnight ago that 
her family learned of It. Neither 
Bishop Poter nor the membens of his 
family have as yet received any posi
tive Information about the young 
lady’s departure from her old faith.
Still they would not deny the news.

Mrs. Latin* Thompson,the mother of 
the convert, was Marla Potter, the 
sister of Bishop Potter. She married 
Launt Thompson, a noted sculptor, 26 
years ago. The couple took up their 
residence in Florence, where Mr.
Thompson died five years ago. leaving 
a large income and a magnificent 
home They had three children, and 
"Flossie,” as she is lovingly called by 
Bishop Potter, is the youngest, being 
18 years old. The family liave always 
been great entertainers, and they have 
received the most select of American 
and English society.

Mrs Thompson is credited with hav
ing carefully excluded from her circle 
of visiting friends all members of the 
Roman Catholic Church. Her husband, 
however, had filled some very Impor
tant orders in works of art for ec
clesiastics of the church and for 
wealthy families of that faith, and it
Is believed that the daughter, who to- Ontario's Vacant Heglalrarshlp.
hertts the beauty and brains of her There wlll be a |,ecll fight for the Regls- 
mother’s family and the artistic skin trnc8hip ot Ontario County, and, whichever 
of her father, formed some close way 1, goes, there will be considerable dls- 
friendships in Florence while studying satisfaction, 
in her father’s atelier. Among Episco- Another deputation waited on the Oc- 
nalinns it is said that a fortnight ago tarlo Cabinet yesterday afternoon. All the «^hto her m^her she Miners.^ ^««pr

ago. eandti?aÇhe could S^be shaken g^y, Jhleh —e^ of abou,^,^ 

from her belief. , interest-, of Mr. H. J. Gould of Uxbridge.
j Mr. R. J. Gould, n brother of the gentle

man concerned, and also a Reform ex-M.L. 
A., spoke for the deputation, as did also 

, . Mr. Alex. Graham, president of the Ux-
They are Havla* a CenvrnUeu at M. Leals hrldge Kefonu Association. Hon. Mr.

With an Exhibition. Hardy replied In the usual non-committal
manner.

The Favorite Mice #f Bishop Palter of the 
Preicstnnt Episcopal Church 

Causes a Sensation. Ninety-Eight Pieces Carpetn.land. noon
noonThe latter, lu which there New York, Oct. 20.—Quite a sensa-paying for the 

being ultimately
I) A Careless Cyellsl.

Mrs. Lennle, an elderly lady, who lives 
f 315 Sumach-street, was knocked down 

by a careless bicyclist at Yonge and Rlch- 
mond-streets yesterday afternoon, and the 
wheelman rode on without stopping to see 
whether the lady was injured or not. She 

taken home In the ambulance.

GOUGH
M mission 25c. Pis* 
a.m. till 5 D.m. landed in New York with the Peter Robinson mantles—they 

took a different route but reached Toronto the same day—
trouble about the invoices held them 
in the custom house till too late to 
tell of them in yesterday’s announce
ments—but they’re worth waiting 
for. On this carpet deal we saved 
35^/—so can you, Ready to-morrow. 
To make trading easy the selling will 

___ take place on 3rd floor, next restau
rant All carpets sold during this sale will be made free. 
When figures demonstrate facts is it not folly to be blind?

In light and dark patterns, 33c and 37c quality,

1C HALL t was
Grain Burned at Aurora.

Aurora, Ont., Oct. 20.—A storehouse 
with 3000 bushels of wheat and other 
grain was burned this morning. The 
grain belonged to Mr. Jesse Smith of 
Toronto and was insured.

International Navigation Co.'s lines.ight American Line.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAM PTON. 

(London—Paris.)

-- -------------------------------

Sarsaparillay ORCHESTRA

I OBOOA,
rano, and.
fxklMi,
DSO.
I and 81-50. Ad. 
Ipen from 9 a.m, 
1 used.

1 A
Paris............
Berlin............
St. Louis....
Paris..............
New York.. . 
St. Louis....
Paris..............
St. Paul........

Oct. 28, 10 a.m. 
.Oct. 31, 10 am. 
-Nov. 4, 10 am. 
•Nov. 11, 10 a-m. 
.Nor. 18, 10 a.m. 

.Nov. 26, 10 a.m. 

. .Dec. 2, 10 a.m. 

. .Dec. 9, 10 a.m.
Red Star* Line

NEW YOBIL-ANTWHRP.
Western land, Wednesday, Oct. 28, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Nov. 4, 9 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 11, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Nov. 18, noon.

fir TO-DAY’S LIST.
Taylor v.

Jameson, McKinnon v. Risk, McFadden v. 
McFadden, Jenkins v. Barber, Harvey v. 
Wilson.

Peremptory list for to-day:

Sense. r

XTT6 :A Shoe Business Changes Hands.
Messrs. McKendry & Co., who have re

moved again to Yonge-ntreet, have sold their 
entire stock of boots and shoes to the Olapp 
Shoe Company of 212 Yonge-street. 
the time of the McKendry fire there was 
a large stock of fine boots and shoes in 
the customs and freight sheds for the Mc- 
Kendry concern, which were afterwards 
taken out by Mr. McKendry and removed 
to his King-street store. This means that 
the Clapp people have secured a very de
sirable line of goods—practically the new
est and latest In footwear.

E WEEKS. At
Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa

rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 1 
differ. You want the best. It's 

( so with sarsaparilla. There are 
i grades. You want the best. If 

understood sarsaparilla as

L»J« Mdsited to be. It en* 
;. read and write 
te Holtermanu’a 
lost entertaining 
lectures In St. 

‘t, Tuesday ana 
id 21st.

,24Line of Tapestry Carpet 
sale price 'Thursday

Line of Tapestry ... ...
lty, sale price Thursday...............................................................................

Fine line of Tapestry Carpet, large variety of patterns, worth 49c per 
yard, sale price Thursday....................... .............................................................

Nik;1,? jidS"» w/sb.'kS'
t quality of Tapestry• Carpets, light and dark pfl 
Dili in g Room effects), the very latest goods, ’aorth
gale price Thursday .............. .........................................

Brussels Carpets In fancy design s, worth 75c yard, sale price

International Navigation Qo., Pier 1» 
North River. Office, d Bowling Green, Nov 
York. BaULOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yenge-SL, Toronto. 135

Wednesday, 21st October, 1896.
Our stock of Dress Fabrics Is now 

«impiété. Persian Curls, Jacquards, 
Prises. Boudes, Silk and Mohair Crê
pons, Cheviots. Homespuns. Worsteds, 
Tweeds, from t>0c to $2 per yard. Spe
cial line of Fancy Colored Dress Tweeds 
•t 75c, regular price $1 per yard. Our 
renowned stock of all the Scottish Clan, 
and Family Tartans in tine all-wool anili 
•ilk goods is as complete as ever.

Onr stock of Traveling Wraps. Rugs 
and Shawls Is the most comprehensive 
In the city. Every weight aud style 
carried in au assortment that affords a 
satisfactory choice.

Onr stock of Golf Capes includes the 
extremely popular fringed styles—the 
u *'ee8*‘dc,” “Braeinar.” and other sty- 
flsh makes. Two special Tines of plain 
Golf Capes, one at $3 each, the other 
at $5 each, affords the bargain-seeker 
a chance not to be overlooked.

Our stock of New Mantles, Jackets, 
Coats, Capes, Children's Reefers and 
Children’s Ulsters represents the very 
pick of choicest European manufacture.

We sell a Ladies’ or Misses’ Jacket, 
made In new style, well finished and 
substantially put together* for $4.50. $5, 
$5.50, $6. $7, $8 and $9.50. up to $65, 
•uch as will stand comparison with 
anything in the market to-day.

Our Mall Order Department is one in 
which is concentrated the united energy 
and experience of all other sections of 
the establishment, the aim being lo 
serve the distant purchaser as satisfac
torily as if personal attendance given.

...33

...36
Carpet, light effects, small designs, 39c and 43c qual-

It is their in
tention to make a special sale of this par
ticular stock, to go on the counters Fri
day, with absolute Instructions that the 
whole lot he cleared within four days, to 
allow for the large importai Ions of the re
gular fall stocks that are arriving Alally. 
The goods were bought of MeKendrv & Co. 
at a large sacrifice* as it Is not the Inten
tion of Mr. McKendry to engage In the 
boot and shoe business In his new Yonge- 
slreet store, a condition that guarantees 
very remarkable prices In footwear at 212 
Yonge-street for the next few days.

their 
The official re-

away and things will resume 
normal condition, 
ports will show that the exchequer, of 
the association is in splendid condition 
while our membership is steadily grow
ing. The exhibits at the Auditorium 
include all the latest appliances for 
street railway business.

41
49you

well as you do tea and flour it 1 attorns (Parlor and 
73c and 75c yard.Best 641843. , would be easy to determine. 

But you don’t. How should 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 

don’t know, you pick out

.56Line of 
Thursday21, ’06.

Fine line of Brussels Carpets, Jntest colo rings, with borders to match, .63
worth 83c yard, sale price Thursday.......... .........................................................

Brussels Carpets, large assortment of designs and
match, worth 87c yard, sale price ThursdayIS Police Court Jolting*. ■ •

Louis Cane, who Stole a bicycle from 
Albert Williams, was sent to the Central 
for a year by Magistrate Denison yes
terday.

Albert Tutty, for stealing a gold watch 
from Mrs. W. H. Collier, went to the 
Central for four

Joseph Jackson, captain of the Eurydice, 
fined $50 and costs for carrying 

passengers than the allowance.

,69Superior line of
orlngs with borders, to

Extra quality Brussels Carpets, flâner designs in light and dark shades, JQ
worth 97c yard, sale price Thursday............ ........... .. •••••*•• *..........’* ”

c__,= frame) In all the latest design» and colors with I QQpb^ers to mat(ch. worth 8175 yard, sale price Thursday ..........................
Very Special line of Oilcloths, 4-4, 6-4, 6d and 8-4, worth 29c yard, sale

price Thursday ........................................................................................................
Sheepskin Door Mats, assorted colors, worth 87c each, sale price

-Thursday . ............ • • • .................................*........... *........................  ' * V * * * '
Rntin Tinsse Tapestries, reversible. 50 inches wide, newest designs In S garnet olive, gold, peacock and rose, worth 80c yard, sale price 

Thursday..............................................................

iyou
an old established house to 

and trust their ex-, trade with, 
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

months. 24moreored
lould

STREET RA IT. 1IM Y UES MEET.
53—.....

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
Your

Coadeuscd Milk.

69During the past few months many com
munications have been received at the 
Department of Agriculture asking where 
condensed milk is manufactured in this pro
vince. For the ben^it of the public, the 
department say that this most useful food 
is prepared at Aylmer, Ont. This is the 
only factory in Ontario and the only other 
one In Canada is in Truro, N.S.

on the piarket 50 years, 
grandfather used’ Ayer’s.

, a reputable medicine. There 
are many S&rsaparill&a— 
but only one Ayer'a. It

St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 20.—The 15th an- --- -----------------------------
nual convention of the American Dyspepsy or Indigestion is occasioned by 
Street Railway Association convened want of action In the biliary ducts, loss
Presîdént" H^M^LUtîe i/fiSTES SÆSJï
said last night : "Our membership Is “£1 hMdachea * Parmafiw’s Vegetable Puff
andoeveUrPthe ^untry^’Tnd "^cludS «ken jo.n^fo bed.
many Southerners and Westerners. Mr w Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,
The street railway business has. like writes : "’ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
all other indûstries. suffered from the lead against ten other makes which I have 
silver agitation, but It will soon pass to stock.”

It is

JOHN EATON ClLASS

John Catto & Son A Goed Liberal Firm.
Notice has been received by the W.-J. 

Gage Co. (limited) that the contract for 
the supplying of envelopes to the Dominion 
Government has been awarded to them.

S. : , (Looms

TEMPERANCE Am YONGB STREETS
cures.■

KiNg-Sr., Opposite the Postoffico. ed
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THE C-~ MINING STOCKS.MININO.BABOH ÏISSMN BET1BES.«water harbor. There la a qulcksll- 
ver claim within a mile from the Bee- 
hart wharf.

I took advantage of the etopover at 
Alberni to visit the Duke ol York hy
draulic claim on China Creek, upon 
which $20,000 has already been expend-

J CHANGE 1 CANADIANS. A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY Wriend» WII 
Bdablti•Ives Bp the «everaewhlp ef Bast Africa 

Beeaase ef Iil Health-Cenaaa 
Colonlnl • eaaell.

_ ,v , .. . y . . London. Oct. 20—The Berlin corres-
. An Exciting Incident Yesterday at pondent ot tub Time» telegraphs that

a few miles of the Duke of °n . n . Baron Von Wlsemann resigns the
. York claim is Mineral Hill, elevation the COUft ÛV ReVISIOn, Government ot nut Africa on account .

about 3<u0 feet above sea level, where • of ,U health, and will probably be pro- |

_ _ —lêifpMê —*——- 500 a"7r^HARE L0TS-
pert sad Ferl Boamer- Wky Slioeld Net J#tuxlTw0ha* housand*1 efght^hundrtd «■■cilaii The »epeutleii Beck resigned on fl£- • I I 2C The price of Yale was raised to FIVE CENTS in Rossland on Oct 15.
Mere Smelter» Be Erected I» Ca*ada?— pound» of quartz from this claim, test- from Chicago-Brick Paremeet€emies count of the ceaseless attacks of tno T. ^ Y Yale ifl the b low priced Stock on the market. People investing now are

, &MsR,svr'2ysr,e r,:..rr..'~’;:rr.r-EEiEr.SHH-E-'s o,d=„„,i*sr= -k»- — *■—“sag ~ ;r.:z.rrz nsssSSï 12°cl“k -*■3u>»*•
Strong opposition is developing to Ue^oleman^d^hranudUiarCrMto When the Court of Revision took vot ^ B^on Von^mmsnn^ tor Jhe

British Columbia against the action of SSjTSuSrlO^tirt"^ of ÎSS UP tbe of Wdl J. Bmfth against <£ Kayser P"Herr Arendt visited me
nAVAramMi in es- m?he8t Authority im« some or I the aseesamwit of *4o per foot on R- on the evening of Baron Von Wissx

SST Zïï». » z ass ... r„„r «--«g. ihsurrissis; -ssi’S:
TA.A-.n,™^™- s-araawçfs’a

tlon proposes p'acin* such wo*'k8 * means to work them. parues. Mr. Fraser was sworn, at the sconce made which would clear the
Northport and Fort Bonner, and Pr°- for capital 18 „21rV™,n he request ot the appellant, and said mat atmosphere of the scandal and in
hibiting the entry of ore into the attention of Victorians wnowii B gaug 0t au-ty men sit mound ouuuae trigue In German colonial affairs. He
United states excent via these pointa the first to benefit by the early est tou| property and. pointu,* to Mr. hoped that eventually the colonies
United States, except via these p lighment of important mining camps bmlth_ asserted that he looked cleaner would be self-supporting and would
The result of this will be that all ores within easy reach of this city. I than he evei oui oeuvre, wnen Justify the dreams of the coknrtal en-
which now go via the Canadian Pa- The erection of a smelter at v Mr. Detoe inlormed him that tne court thusiasta
cille road to Everett and Tacoma and 18 anoth®r matter LC ^Ircinv I would not permit this peraonal abuse A despatch to The Morning Poet
emc road to Everett and Tacoma ana tlon immense bodies of Barclay a remlIiae(1 hlm thBt u had been from Berlin says that there are ra
the eastern smelters will be obliged to sound ore will require smelting, and neoeeeai.y u caJl hi8 attention to tnis mors of another change to the Colonl- 
go through Northport or Bonner’s the natural,, conditions of distance and jat.t several times previously. Mr. al Administration -involving an in-
Ferry In many cases this «autrement water carriage should ensure the suc- Bmjth took a han<1 m tne discussion, crease of 6 000,000 marks to the Im-
f?,, , 7 * this requirement eegg(ul operation of the plant. and informed Mr.Frsser that he would perlai subsidy,
will work a great hardship upon the You will Judge more definitely from puU hlg uoai! for him when he got tom 
shippers. The mines lying between the following figures what progress is outglae, and the court turned its qis- 
Three Forks and the Arrow lakes In- being made. Previous to 1895 the dis- pleeeure upon Mr. Smith.

q, the Arrow lakes, in tr,ct of AIbernl was not reported with evened matters up by confirming Mr.
eluding the Slocan Lake country, which the returns from districts of British i,-raif6r.g assessment, and taking $»00 *r. WlllUm Pritchard Morgan, M P. far 
now go via the Nakusp Railway and Columbia, but since then 539 claims off his place at 99 Charles, 
thence north to the Canadian Pacific, have been recorded. 211 ftroe miners A number of Queen s Park residents 

, . ■ , . . . certificates issued, 202 transfers of appealed against their aaeesemeru, but
will have to stand a largely increased clalmg made, 71 certificates of work the COUrt refused to reduce it. and
freight rate in order to come via the granted. But for the uncertainty a.” flXed a uniform rate of |100 per foot, Morgan. Liberal member of the House
sampling wonts. The competition D.- to the claim owners’ rights to the giving Messrs. W. Lalaiaw and R. of Commons for Merthyr Tydvil, has
tween the Canadian Pacific branch minerals discovered in the E. ft N. MUlichamp a reduction of 110 per foot summoned a meeting Of his constltu- 
from Sandon to nakusp and the Kselo Railway belt doubtless more prospect- the process of equalization. ents for the purpose of discussing the
and Slocan Railway, the benefits of ing and development would have been Other reductions were given as fol- question of his resigning his seat in
which the mine owners now enloy, will done ; these rights having recently lows: Robert G. Barrett, 9-11-13 Bloor- parliament in favor of Mr. Gladstone.
be entirely destroyed. This :a u sert- been decided by the Privy Council In «treat east. 36 per foot off land, and Mr. Morgan’s____
ous injury, but not the only one. It is favor of the province, greater activity 3200 off building; Joseph Wordsworth, movement to bring
more than likely that me proposed may be expected hereafter. 842 Yonge, 3400 off personal assess- back Into politics. The Liberals corn-
works will be managed by political ap- -------- ment of 42000; James Masuti, 36 Queen a prising Mr. Morgan’s constituency are
pointées who are unfamiliar with ihe sr PA VL MINK. Park, *2000 off an assessment of 37000; enthusiastic to their approval of Mr.business of sampling mi therefor» * ’ _______ A. E. Webb. 86 Charles-street. 3600 off Morgan’s idea, but are doubtful whe-
Incompetent. The results obtained „ assessment of 34500 on building; Wm. ther the Grand Old Man will give awill be highly unaatisSictory and the 8,x Mem *ew a* Werk “4 D*T*,*P“*"‘ Mulock. Jr., 62 Belmont-street, 35 off favorable response to Mr. Morgan’s 
delay occasioned hv this wotk in the rrœeedlag. an assessment of $25 per foot; T. A. movement,
additional time necessary to secure Six men have now been put to work Hastings. 49-51 Hazelton-aVemue, $300
^T=ertHLT‘,1ht.^°t^rmsb’p: °D the St- PaUl mln6’ °ne °f 016 Pr0' eonalty* SSSTifT r^em^e ^
vemence to many of the »n.a„cr sb.p- mimig Rossland group. .. art. Birch-avenue. 36 per'foot off 320;

Moreover, It is not known yet wheth- It is understood from the general E. J. Joselln^ 45 6hajies-street. off 
er the Government will nav the cost outlook that all the treasury stock left an assessment of $55 per foot, Wm. 
of sampling or charge RP against the on the local market wUl Bhortly be dis- Pender Charles
shipper. It is understood that the ac- posed of. One of tha biggest firms in per foot, Wm. J. Shaw 884 Yongo
tion of the Government Is based on the I London, Eng., has Secured an option the fbStl’dlmr , ..
allegation that ore was being Import- on a large block of shares, running £°m I»bèuî 116 r®BUlar monthly meeting of the
ed from British Columbia without away up Into the thousands. Dr HolfordWalker 64-56-M Isabel^, manageis of the House of Industry
paying duty. Petitions aaalnst the Another English syndicate have was assessed for 611 tiioome of $4300, waa hedd yesterday afternoon, wiui 
move are now beine eotten agents In Rossland at present looking but swore that hto taxahle Income was rCv. A. J. Brougnall in tne chair.mM7ato,me0doebse^t^h,ra=tion seem Nonhera Bel,Pe with a view the court Mrack off Those present Rev Mewre. X.
suicidal on the nart of the United to purchasing it. The figure asked is ♦»8UV eccoroingiy. H. Baldwin. W. F. Wilson,Btatea and cafcultfed to gSv! to Can retried to be a big ona THE WANDERERS’ RETURN. Frizzell, John D. Cayley, V,
ada all the profits of smelting and re- --------- Three of the four representatives Father McCann, axtü
fining the ores ? The C P. R and Ca- TARTE AT PORT ARTHUR. sent by the City Council to the Muni- Messrs. Warring Kennedy. A. Mac-
nadlan mining men should take advan- --------- clpaJ Improvement Convention have Atoennen Crane, Hubbard.
lancement6 LeTtoprlve^^lwTy ft W,U ,h* •;*  ̂ “n^i- Price and Bevüt?'Jonl, 7' '
cilltles be* at once” secured ^ind6 more sfM* Mlateus sf Works f ported art the City Hail yesterday The superintendent's report was
smelters be erected In western Canada The last Ontario Gazette contains morning and expressed themselves «ad showing tile total number of to-

in—ronrotion well satisfied with their trip, having mates at the present time to be 93, notices of application for Incorporation galned much valuable Informa al on maies 7V, and females 23. During the 
from ten proposed mining companies, upon the question of pavements, etc. month eight have been admitted, 
representing a total capital of 35,350,- The discussions upon the various pa- while four have been discharged or 
ooo This is surely a good showing, pers submitted were very Instructive have left. In the work done outside 
and augurs well for future activity m and of such interest to the members the institution, 12 new families have 
the development of this province's mln- that at last several papers had to be been put on ti*e books, among whom erol rorources Province s m taken ^ read. The use of vitrified there are 86 children. To the outside

brick as. a paving material is becoming pensioners 97b 1 h>avee of bread, 
very general, but a new asphalt pave- sides coal, wood and a large quantity 
ment has been given a trial to one of groceries Have been distributed, 
western city, which can, H Is said, During the month 237 males and 16 
be laid cheaper than brick. As it has females were admitted to the casual

1061 night’s
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.18 •20
British Columbia Miners Opposed to rViunn 

the New U. 8. Orders. •
06

BELLE 10 -

Yale.20

btabllsh I

Rowland Is «irowlsg-llatiwB River

COULTHARD & CO.,•s Vaaeaaver Island.
Telegraph at our expense. lO King-street East, Toronto.

(Wire orders our etpenie.)
Telephone 18.

Open Evenings 8 to 9 o'clock.j

TORONTO AGENCY,
Car. Tarante and Adrlaldr-RI»., Tarante.

GOLDThe
. .. THE . . . BRITISH

CANADIANGREAI BIRTON GROUP
•-Of—

GOLD PROPERTIES
Exploration, Devel 
opment and Invest 
ment Co., Ltd.FIELDS

OFFICES:
London. Eng., Toronto, Spokane, Victoria, Montreal, Rossland
Feoldenl-The Hen 6 C.lleKIndieT,Tarante. Vice Prvaldrnt-W.T 8tnnrl.ll D .Tarante, i 

Seerrtary, V. A. Ball, Btq. Aecennlenl, Tarants.
Due notice will be g-ven ot a meeting of the shari-holilers for the election of 

diri'ctors. Tin* fol owing, and many others, are oiiareliolrferg and subscribers, 
aud from among them th dtroctors will proli ibly b - chosen:

LIeut.-Col. the Hon. E. G. Prior. C..E., M. P.. A. D. C„ Victoria, B. C.; F. Bather- 
land stayner. Esq., director Imperial Ban k. director Trust and Loan Company, Ta- 
ronto; Huson Murray, Eeq.. Q. c„ Toronto; Major W. A. Wilkes, Brantford ; David 
Mortice, Superintendent of Terminal», G. T. R„ Toronto; Prof. Henry Montgom- 
îî,'n*ate Superintendent Mining Department State Unlvers'ty, Utah; E. Mlllmsn,
M. D„ Toronto; A. Cbieholm, Eeq., Oakville: W. H. B. Alklns, M. D„ Toronto;
W. F. Tallman, Proprietor Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Works, Beamevllle; A. J. 
Harrington, M. D„ M. R. C. 8., Eeq., Toronto: J. A. Bills, Esq.. Architect. Toronto;
O. W. Clendenan. M. D„ Mayor Toronto Junction; W. H. Wailbrldge, Esq., Bar
rister. Toronto; Samuel Bassett, Esq., Royal Oil Company, Toronto.

This company Is formed to aequire and deal in mining properties and options, and 
to do all business in connection with mines and mining. The plan of operations 
Is absolutely safe. Similar companies In South Africa and elsewhere have been In
variably successful, one In South Africa, whose shares started at 10a, being quoted 
now on the London, Eng, Stock Exchange st £42 10s. Another started at ids, and in 
■lx months went np to £27 10s.

AMPLE CAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to. enable the com
pany to carry on Its work, and the mans gement is in the hands of capable business 
men with established reputations. By the issue of stock to secure additional 
tal we will derive Immenee advantages by being enabled to secure further 
of value. Therefore, FOR A SHORT TIM E ONLY, the company offers to

Fully Paid-up, Non-asse*sable Stock at lO cents a Share,
payable half on application and balance on allotment.

Consist of twelve (12) full claims 600 
X1500 leet each. To make money you 
should buv before th" advance in price.

Price for tbe month ot October 5 cents 
per share in 100 share blocks.

Cail, write or wire
| AN OFFER TO MR.Then It

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE,
82 West King-street,

Merthyr Tydvil, Wales, Wants 
to Give Him Mis Seal.

London, Oct. 20.—William Pritchard TORONTO, ONTARIO.

STANDARD TRAIL GREEK 
STOCKS.aim is to Initiate a 

Mr. Gladstone
SPECIAL OFFERINGS I

Evening Star..............
Red Mountain............
Virginia................... .

The slocks quoted are likely to ad
vance in price at any moment.

Wire Orders at ear Expemss.

............ 27Jc
.............20c

25c cap!- 
properties

The Exchange Telegraph Company

SAWYER, MURPHEY & CO.
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

HOUSE OP 1NDVSIRI. Every Dollar now invested will yield Immense Profits.
MART OF SIS STOOtSOLDERS have recently deabled sad la some eases MOKE 

THAN DOUBLED their original sabssrlptlons.
Applications for stock may be made either personally or by letter to Charles B. ' 

Murray, 133 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Head Office, 133 Yonge-street,
All Information and prospectuses on applies tlon.

Hew Is the $16,we to he Laid 
sirs eta res?

Hew

Toronto. Tel. 80. ft Lecture I 
mleeleal

AUCTION SALES.

WM. DICKSON GO. yHERBERT CUTHBERT,
Western Manager, Victoria.

The
Chicago, < 
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J. Gillespie;
OF TOBOKTO (Limited).

THE SALE OF C. B. MURRAY,
Eastern Manager, Toronto.TURKISH, INDIAN 

PERSIAN RUGS,
I

GOLD MINES.Ko,s.i,uil Grewlau.
Rossland Is growing as fast as they 

can saw out the lumber at two mills ; 
a good deal of lumber is also being 
hauled In by wagon. The grading of 
the Red Mountain road, the extension 
of the Spokane Falls ft Northern from 
Northport, • has been completed into 
Rossland, with the exception of a few 
rock cuts.

AND

Colonna 
Deer Park 
St. Elmo . .
Grand Prize .
Evening Star .
In too, 500 or 1000 share blocks. Only 

a few shares of-Colonna.

CARPETS a*o STRIPS % 19
15•JWILL BE CONTINUED
10Sirbe- To-Day, Wednesday,Mr. Tarte sad Osr Mines.

Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, will shortly, when on bis way 
west, pass through Ontario's richest 
mining regions. The Liberals of For. 
Arthur have requested Mr. Tarte to 
stay over a day or two with them, and 
it is understood an effort will be made 
to Impress upon the Minister's m-nd 
the advisability of some action by the 
Government In the interests of the de
velopment of the country.

Geld IB Wove Scotia, Tee 
Mr. H. B. Charters of Sussex, N.B., 

who is interested in the piujecteo 
Restigouche and Victoria Railway 
down by the sea. is to town. He owns 
a manganese mine in New Brunswick, 
which Toronto capitalists are likely to 
take up. He has also a gold mine In 
Nova Scotia, for possession of which 
an English syndicate is now dickering.

26
AT 2 O’CLOCK,

when the whole of this very va ’cable 
coll ci inn w II be cleared out This is 
undoubtedly tbe best colb ction ever of- 
ier< d ut public auction in this city. 

Terms cash.

salmon Elver Region.
A new district which is attracting 

a great deal of attention is that souui 
of Nelson, known as the Salmon 
River district, The Silver King is the 
biggest mine in British Columbia ; the 
smelter is located at Nelson, and the 
mine is on Toad Mountain, five miles 
south. Five miles southeast of Toad 
Mountain is the Wild Horse district 
which has recently come Into promi
nence on account of the wonderful as
says and fine showing made In the 
Elsie mine. Two or three other pro
perties on Wild Horse Creek have 
shown ore ranging from 350 to 3100 per 
ton, mostly gold. The North Fork of 
the Salmon has also had a stamped», 
caused by the finding of a large ledge 
containing free gold.

ta lia lauary Creek.
The Boundary Creek district, both 

in the State of Washington and on 
the British side, fifty to sixty m les 
west of Rossland, Is another district 
rapidly forging to the front. The Ores 
here are sulphide ores, similar to those 
of Trail Creek, but with greater sur
face showings and fully as good as
says, so far as they have gone down. 
Lack of development and transporta
tion will probably keep the distr et 
back for a year or two, but it promises 
to equal Rossland when these difficul
ties are removed.

not yet received a thorough teat, It Is ward, receiving to all 
premature to express any opinion as lodging and food: 
to Its durability. It was found that The treasurer’s report was also sub- 
the general practice Is to lay brick milled and showed a balance of 
upon a cheap concrete foundation, of 32662.21. 
poor quality, as compared with that By a resolution passed, the Execu- 
ln use In Toronto, but City Engineer live was requested to nominate a man 
Keating has gone on to Cleveland to to replace Mr. Williamson, deceased. 
Inspect some brick paving on sand, A resolution was also passed to the 
which is reported to have stood the effect that the pity Council be met to 
test. The official report will be await- arrange for the expenditure of 315,000 
ed with Interest. on Improving the buildings.

AN OPPORTUNITY MISSED.
Some of the residents are complain

ing that new wooden poles of much 
greater height than til0**6 formerly ui 
use are being erected’ on Yonge-sireet.
They claim that the leading street of . „„ _. _ „
the city should not be further dis- London. Oct. 20. The Old/ Bailey 
figured by larger and uglier poles grand Jury to-day returned A true bill 
and that the Mayor end council against Lady Tina Scott./the mother 
should have taken Into consideration ot Coutoeee Russell.vwho-Was arrested 
the advfaaoUi.y of substituting or- j® tot at_the instance of her eon- 
namental metal poles before condemn- ln-law, Earl Russen, upon acharge of 
lng this street to wooden poles for on- having criminally libelled him. Lady 
Other ten years. It has been aacer- Scott was arraigned on Oct. 10. and 
lamed by enauiry tut the City En* fi.£3»in on Oct« 12, &nd committed for gtneer’s office ^ that toe ptiee aL^- trial under bonds of £2000. True bills 
ing erected by tne Toronto Hfectrlc 8180 found against Frederick
Light Company, which company has Ksst. a groom, and John Cockerton, a 
arranged with the Great Northwest- marine engineer, who were also arrest-
ern Telegraph Company to use the e<* -5”!? held <ï’SSeSf!!îî1
same poles. It is surmised that the with the case in the sum ot £606 each, 
poles will also be used for carrying 
the incandescent electric light wires, 
which, according to the agreement be
tween that company and the city, are 
to be laid underground. It will be re
membered that recently the two elec
tric light companies amalgamated and 
snortly afterwards, upon the plea of 
reducing the number of poles upon the 
street, the company obtained per
mission to erect the poles complained 
of. The Mayor appears to have let but cures. 
slip the opportunity of making a fa- sufferer, >nd gladly gives her testimony

for the benefit of others. She says : ’T 
was greatly troubled for years with 
facial neuragia that seemed to bid de
fiance to all remedies, 
ma tic Pills were recommended, and I 
used them with the result of a cure.”
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Melfort Boulton,
30 JORDAN-STREET.
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C. F. CLOUGH & CO.,C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

sale of
Horse, Mikado Phaeton,

Village Cart, Sleigh, Robes, 
Harness, Lady’s and

Gentleman’s Saddles, etc.
Acting under instructions from

The Cheapest Rente to the KNttils 
1» via theTRUE BILL AQAIMHT LADY SCOTT.

■Ibrokers
Mines and Mining Stocks.

Rossland, B.C.
CREIT I0RTHERN MILELord Ramil’s Motorr-la-Law Mart Stand 

Tr.a’ at the Old Halley.
Spokane, Wash.

30 KING-ST. East, Toronto. Beeaase It Is the
shortest, QUICKEST and BESTBoom la Coleeua

There was a large block of Colonna 
stock sold yesterday in Montreal, and there 
is very little stock left for sale at the 
present price. Look out for an advance 
In price In a few days.

H. G- McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Hlng-st. B., Toronto

Enterprise Gold Mining Co. 
Mabel Gold Mining Go.

St Elmo Qoid Mining Cou 
Rossland Red Mountain Gold 

Mining Co.
Mining and Milling Co. 

Silver).

FRANK E. H0DGINS, Esq.,
we wnl sell • y auction at tbe stmble t&t his 
residence, 9 Dale-avenue, Rosedsls ou Gold Mining StocksThe Slagle Taxer».

Mr. Walter Slnton addressed the 
Single Tax Club last nigfit in their 
rooms, at which quite a few strangers 
were present. Mr. Sin ton's theme was 
on the force ot truth, as seen through 
the eye of the political economist. He 
believed that the conditions which 
were responsible for disparities among 
men were to be attributed to general 
ignorance of economic truths and the 
violation of natural laws, and until the 
spirit of Justice prevailed the world 
cannot be benefited by measures of a 
superficial character. The discussion 
was taken part in by many of the 
members.

FittyAfimiM, Oct, 23i4al3p.il. Dellle V:
The following Stocks for sale 

at attractive figures :
St. Elmo 
Doer Park
Red Mountain War Eagle 

Evening Star

tbe whole of hie et»hie outfit, via : One 
Derlr Bay Horse, M kado Phsetou, Villa, e 
Osr*, Sleigh, Ro'es, H.rne.», Lady’s an.I 
tieiitlemen’» Baddies and other stable ep- 
pur tenante».

Can lie viewed at any time on the premises.
Term» Ce»o. C. J. IOWNsEND ft O.

Auctioneers.

Prices and quantities furnished on 
application- Iulormati-m cheerfully 
glVen, correspondence solicited.

COlUtBSPONDMiTS
PELLATT &. PELLATT.

Monte Crlst^ 
Poormanlapping toe Koateamy. HER SUFFERING CEASED,It looks as though the Kootenay 

Would yet be provided with plenty ..f 
railway facilities. No less than five 
different projects are under considera
tion for the construction of a railroad 
to tap this vast area of country now 
without transportation. The Cana
dian Pacific has already run several 
preliminary surveys Into that sect on, 
and Is only delaying construction of a 
road awaiting its accustomed subsidy 
and land grant from the Canadian 
Government. Then there is the Van
couver syndicate, which has already 
been offered a land grant of 20,000 
acres and subsidy of 33500 per mile, 
together with a large subsidy for a 
bridge across the Fraser River at Van
couver, to build a road from the city 
into the Boundary country, which must 
be completed in two years to hold 
the grant and subsidies. August 
Heinze has also Just returned from 
Europe, where he went to raise the 
necessary money for the bul’ding of a 
road into tte same section. Then there 
is the Spokane and Northern already 
reaching out for the traffic of that sec
tion, and lastly, and perhaps the most 
feasible of all of these projects, is the 
contemplated consolidation of the Seat
tle and Eastern and the Central Wash
ington roads, which has for Its #bject 
the Join’ng of the two roads In a 
route across the state, and the exten
sion of the road through the Okanogan 
country and into the promised land 
across the boundary.

Minin- on Vsnconvor I.lnnil
Mr. F. Elworthy, secretary of the 

Victoria, B.C., Hoard of Trade, has Jusi 
presented a report of his visit to in. 
west coast of Vancouver Island. He 
says In part : The country la gener
ally muhntalnous, many peaks bavins 
an elevation of 4000 feet, but to the 
valleys some good agricultural land» 
are found. Tne area examined, how
ever, is small compared with that likely 
to furnish pay ore, and tne country be- 
ing-jnqstly wooded with thick under
growth’, it will take years to examine 
the whole. At present explorations 

contiguous to the creeks and such 
lands as have been partly cleared by 
forest fires.

In Barclay Sound, principally at Sa
ri la and Copper Islands, work done on 
the claims has exposed many rich 
veins carrying a good percentage of 
copper and gold in paying quantities 
The ledges are large, some being re
ported 300 feet In width. This dis
trict has a great natural advantage to 
excellent water communication. The 
ledge I saw on the Sari ta River, about 
a mile from the steamer, is 270 feet 
wide, and the ore can be loaded on a 
scow from the mouth of the tunnel. 
Just above high-water mark ; there are 
other claims equally well situated. 
The steamer also called at Sechart, 
Barclay Sound, where large bodies of 
fine Bessemer iron ore have been 
found, also limestone in abundance. 
The ore can be easily mined and 

$BWB t» a well-sheltered deep-

138Mr., ft. P. Riche», IIS Majer-Mreet, To
ronto. eared if Searalata by Week’» 

Rheumatic rills.
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gold- 10 Victoria-street,
Toronto.

Neuralgic sufferers will hall with de
light a remedy that not only relieves 

Mrs. Riches was a great
DIVIDENDS.

SOLD MINE QU0IÀT.0NS :
maifof’ our^Bureau Mae. (after exam- EAGLE'S NKST 
filing both Sultana and SawblU) aaya the DELR PARK ..
most promlilug deposits are^ d^nge- PEN TROVATO .......................
particulars. S. R. CLARKE, 0» xonge jjjjiqjjjsg .................................................. 25%
street, Toronto. The subscription list for Kelly Creek has

been opened. This stock will be placed 
on the market In a few days ; In the mean
time private subscription solicited St S 
lower rate.

I have the best mining locations in the 
Seine River District for sale.

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto-street, member New York Min

ing Exchange.

Xorib Toronto l eaaell. vocable arrangement with the com
pany to substitute iron for wooden 
poles, which property-owners and re
sidents have been looking forward to.

DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

At a meeting of the Council of North 
Toronto laet evening. Reeve Davis was 
appointed Acting Mayor during the 
two weeks’ absence of Mayor Fisher. 

A bylaw was passed appointing Mr.
treasurer, as well as

Mack’s Rheu- Notlce is hereby given that a dividend of 
Î per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the benking house in this 
city, on and after Monday, the 2nd day 
of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the board.

32.40SAW BILL
. .45MINING CO.An arrangement has been arrived at 

by which the city accepts $ovou insur
ance upon tne burned stables at the 
Exhibition Grounds. This is One half 
the amount claimed. It will be remem
bered that by an oversight on tile 
part of tne city officiai» a clause was 
inserted In the policy providing that 
not more than 3200 could be collected 
on any one stable, but In view of this 
manifest error, the companies offered 
a compromise.

The Mayor yesterday asserted that 
before he will call any more public 
meetings to discuss the question of 
work for the unemployed, the working 
men must repudiate the sentiment ut
tered by D. H. Watt at the meeting 
of council on Monday. His Worship 
has been looking the matter up, and 
finds that the city is not compelled to 
provide the public balls free for such 
meetings.

A test of the new Waterous fire en
gine was made yesterday 
and proved disappointing to the com
mittee.

.25W. Douglas

Councillors Harper and Lawrence In
troduced a resolution requesting the 
Finance Committee to consider the 
best method of further reducing the 
expenses of the municipality, 
three methods suggested were, earlier 
shutting off of Yonge-street lamps, 
the use of longer burning carbons, 
and reduction of salaries.

.20** Congh Chiner " •(•»■ Coughing fils 
quick. Mr., all dragitels. .16

.. .32
(■ i
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The
LA.KTD, II O.R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.
nos80 Tears. 160». sToronto, Sept. 22, 1890. 3

Your
Winter
Overcoat

Le Bol ..........36.75 West Le Bol .. .22
Crown Point".". .60 Utile Darling.'. .07
f/on Mato“.::1'fS 1“.7.v :: :è?
Poorman............. 12%Deer Park ... .19%
Virginia..............24 £est Egg ..... .15
St Elmo ..... .15 Palo Alto •••• »11 
SIlveriM ... .: .11 Wolverine ....
Colonna..............15 Commander .. .25
Great Western. .20 Mayflower...........16% ;

B O. mining claims ■ specialty.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

THE STANDARD BANKPrem-nlatloe.
A pleasing event took place last eventmr, 

when the employes of the Bennett & 
Wright Company, limited, presented their 
superintendent, Mr. George Clappertou, 
with a beautiful tea service on -he 4>,«*a- 
sion of his approaching ma-vtage.
Dan McRae made the presentation, ex
pressing the good wIhjvs »-f ad f«»r the 
happiness of the pro'ipejilvo bride and 
groom.

OF CANADA. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO.

OFFICES t-Caasda Life Building, loreetof 
Rw.laad, B.CU Sp.kaae, Wash.

I Agents on Victoria, Chicago end .Nil 
y oik Mining Stock Exchangt..

I Special attention given to -iTOll Creek’1 
| properties. Information, reference or »pe- 
clal quotation» on any stoca vneerfmly 

1 given upon reqneat. Correayouuence ■olio-

.07Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 4 per cent., for. the current half-year, 
upon the paid-up capital of this bank, has 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking house, In this city, 
and at lta agencies, on and after
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us will be 
first • class

TF ma !e by 
X strictiv

and iip to date in 
every detail. Our repu
tation for genuine good 
work is unquestionable.

Onr stock of West of 
• England B-avers and 

Me. tons is now com pi te 
in all the new shades, at
prices unapproachable 
elsewhere, consistent with 
good workmanship.

I

afternoon UESDaY.THE 1ST DAY OF DEC. NEXTA Nova Sretla Brvanlte Bead.
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Robert T. Swallow, 

a well-known local labor leader, who 
has of late been making speeches for 
Bryan, was found dead In the Cook 
County Democratic headquarters this 
morning. The gas was turned on full 
force, but not' lighted, and the suppo
sition is that Swallow committed sui
cide.
known. Swallow was a native of Nova 
Scotia

GOLD MINE STOCKSThe Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

l*Buy and sell mines and mining stocks ed 
comrolsalon only.

in the market. Address R. McGBKGOB,
McKinnon Building.

Vsr*!lv Notes.
A meeting of the Political Science Club 

was held yesterday afternoon to elect the 
officers for the coming year. Owing to 
the absence of some of the years, not all 
the officers were elected. Mr. W. H. 
Greenwood was elected president ; first 
vice-president to be elected ; second vice- 
president, R. J. Richardson ; secretary, R. 
G. Wilson. These were all the offices flll-

GBORGE P. REID,
General Manager.

Toronto, 20th October, 1800. 306405
Campbell, Currie & Co.

MIKING BROKER», M l.age-.L
No cause for such an act Is ONTARIO BANK.MALONEY & SON

Merchant Tailors and Direct 
Importers,

01-93 K1NG-ST. W.

mines and mining. We buy and sell on commission all British 
: Columbia and Rally Biver mining stocka 

Will examine and report on mines for Our quotations to-day are :
“vi£«En,°n‘ 5

Lily May...........16 Evening Star.. .30
Great Western. .20 Morning Star.. .12*
St. Paul.............10 Virginia ... .. .26

MINING » rocit'». Diamond Dust. .10 Kootenay- Lon-
We have been offered t&Osij a b'oekof ] ”urny?all ' ."72 Cariboo M.M.C .43

each of the following stocks at particularly gli Bell ___ .06 Saw Bill ........ 2-50
"“^IrVa&B IRON MASK Be“e" “

EVENING STAB 8T. ELMO 
Apply at once. G. A. 81TM80N & CO.,

Toronto-street, Toronto.

Mr. H. J. Mann Wins.
Sword’s guessing contest resulted In a tie 

between J. Habner, Jr., of McMaster & Co., 
and H. J. Mann of 161 St. Patrlck-street. 
both of whom placed their estimate at 
1216. These gentlemen were requested to 
make a second guess, the result being In 
Mr. Mann’s favor, his. guess of 1211 being 
the nearest to the total number of ties 
sold during this great 
number sold was 1210/without doubt the 
greatest sale of neckwear ever held in this 
city.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yoot boots on, pain with them off—pa hi 

ay ; but relief Is sure to those 
►lioway’s Corn Cure.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent., for the current half-year, 
has been declared upon the capital stock 
of this institution, and that the same will 
be paid at the bank and its branches on 
and after

are ed
To-night there is a grand rally to hear 

Robert Hilliard,
sale and also on 
being sold. If ~ 
to be correct I 
vested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE, Rossland, B. C.

.61
who is a graduate of Up- 

r Canada College, and an undergraduate 
Varsity. A large representation of stu

dents will also meet at the Y.M.C.A. at 
7.30 and march in a body to the Associa
tion Hall to hear Mr. George B. Williams

fasuzszraszsaraszsasi .35
of

8t Catharine* Stack.
St. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 20.—In the case 

of Murray Swayze vs. City of SL Cathar
ines, the plaintiff sued for $5000 damages 
for injuries to himself In March last ow
ing to the unsafe condition of the side
walk on James-street, near the Court 
House. Nesbitt, Q. C., for the plaintiff, 
Aylesworth, Q. C., for the defendant Jus
tice Meredith awarded plaintiff $800 and 
costs.

Moi. lie isi to I Deteiei Non.give Henry IV. In monologue.
The Rugby team will not be alone when 

It plays Queen’s on Saturday. A special 
train will leave the Union at 8 o’clock Sat
urday morning, and will carry a large num
ber of students down to Kingston to cheer 
the boys on to victory.

sale. -The exact The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board. C. McGILL,
General Manager. 

Toronto, 16th October, 1896.
Oc 21, N 7 18 E. S. TOPPING

The Rene P al rled
Robert Whittaker, a Jockey who thrashed 

Lis horse on the head at the Weston Fair, 
injuring one of its eyes, was fined yester
day 35 and costs by Magistrate Harris.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 50 
doses. 25 cents.

TRAIL, B C.
HAS FOB SALEdTOWNbLOTSriLN TRAIL

Ulrlit and d 
who use Ho ed

B
16c Crown Point 46c, Monte Crieto 20c, 
Caledonia Coni. 10c, Nest Egg 12c, Califor
nia 12c, Poorman 10*c, Deer Park 20c, St. 
Elmo 15c, Bi**ng Star 27c, War Eagle, xd. 
31.06; Grand Priie 8c, West Le Roi and 
.tosle U. COCHRAN (Member Toronto
Stock Exchange), 23 Colborne-street.

“ BARGAINS »» MolTwenty-Fear Tables Only.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 

held a progressive euchre party at their 
club rooms last night. Twenty-four 
tables were kept in operation, Albert.
Leslie winning the competition and | bargains advertlaed by Toronto’» llvest and 
George QrummeU the booby prise.

Pottsvld 
Reardon J 
Were burn 
at Mahons 
•d by fire]

Millions of Bellarm tor Uaele Sal
London. Oct 20.—The amount (of 

bullion withdrawal from the Bank of 
England on balance to-day is £900.- 
000. and is for shipment to the United 
Statr-

wlll be delivered at your home to-morrow. 
It wilt be to your interest to carefully read 
It through, as yon will find in it all the

iron‘.“n'dW. wfaole^CQlumbl.

WILL KXAMINE^AND REPORT O#
best business houses.
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IN OAK STAVES
mk v

the CASTLES 60 TO TRIAL. AGED Suit® All Men.S.
I grind. Will «• From

MaMUk the Menial l freshens*
hllllj af Mr*. CaaMe.

LondtoC Oct. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter M Castle of San Francisco, who 

I vere remanded Vast Tuesday under a 

charge of stealing a number of valu
able furs end various other articles, 
and released upon furnishing bail in 

of £40,000 for their appear- 
in court to-day, were again ax- 

the Great Marlborough- 
Poiice Court this morning, and

No store has an equal reputation for high grade Men’s Shoes. 
No shoe has an equal reputation with the “ Du-womco” as a 
high grade shoe. By Goodyear welt process—best every way.

PJilOB

i
keucN ^
in CeLeR 

NUTTY TASTE 
ih mV»*
« DCpl/lSITr

AND IK /

■7 .15

Wt ARF.THt
s*ir (ONTReiirRÏ

f MîgiuuusV-e'BVË

Havii)£ Purchase» fpe
ENTIRE ST8CK rftOM THE ^

v BANK<fBRITISH NSRTH
AMERICA

■m
.16
.20 04 and 0®.06 |
.10

nder).........05 THECLAPPSHOECO.•04

«SIS* Y OIV O SC BTHBBT./the sum
an ce
raigned In 
Street _

• fully committed for trial at the Clerk- 
enwell Sessions, their case coming up 
on Nov. 2. The bail that was furauen- 
ed at the last hearing was renewed 

_ the prisoners were set at lihenty
pending their trial.

smwi - *™^s tne case upon the occasion
of last Tuesday s hearing, the court 
room was crowded with friends of the 
defendants, curiosity seekers, etc.

Before the proceedings were opened,
■on. J. R. Roosevelt, First Secretary 

of the United States Embassy bed an 
Interview with Mr. Castle in an ante- 

■ room. Mrs. Castle wore a light-colored 
1 Areas; She looked somewhat pale when 

I she entered the court room, but did 
I not display anything like the nervous 

agitation which she so plainly showed 
st her last appearance in court.

An assistant employed in the fur 
I establishment of Gustav Ellis in Re

gent-street was called to the witness 
I stand and testified to the loss of a 

sable muff, and other furriers tdentl- 
1 fled property In the possession of the 
. Castles' as belonging to them.
I Mr. Charles Matthews, counsel for 
I the defence, asked that defendants be 

committed for trial In the Central Cri-
I ' minai Court, Old Bailey, instead of Ess Bees «melted Oat #1 Prince alike» May» U Will be Peeilble to

the ordinary sessions. His grounds for Watch Factory la Circle the «lobe la SS Mays When
SSf^e ^S.«lofMr. .reeklya, » T. Mn»to’s Mn..wnr. Are M-Ut.

and Mrs. Castle in San Francisco, that New York, Oct. 20.—The gold mine Niagara Falla Oct 20.—Prince Hllkoff, 
avs^able'testimon^l^Uieir11favor° was which the Fahys Watch Case Com- the personal representative of the Csar of 

very great and the committal of .the pany acquired in absorbing the pro- Russia, sent to the United States to ob 
prisoners for -trial in the Old Bailey perty of the Brooklyn Watch Case serve the method employed in constructing 
to brtogln^^th10^1° rSdi- Company Is not the source of unal- [and operating railways on this continent,

cal evidence of the mental lrrespon- loyed joy to the manager of the pre- ! who arrived here last night by the New 
gtbility of Mrs. Castle. sent company that might be Imagined. York Central special from the metropolis.

Magistrate Newton said thai Ire was ^ lg at present in a state of mind expresses himself as astonished with the
heaves acting under directions to send lest some one should climb the fence sights he has seen since his arrival in Am- 
all cases of shop-lifting to the ses- which surrounds the factory at War- erlca. The Prince Is Imperial Minister of 
dons. J ren-street and Fourth-avenue Brook- w of communication of Russia. He

a sswjsm? •s&sr ss„ ça .p;
in adjournment of the case from the probably Is not in all Greater New systems, and Is delighted with his Investl- 
Clerkenwell Sessions Court in order to York. gâtions. Russia, he declares, has made

N enable witnesses from America to be In the course of a few months tms t gtr|dea ln raliway building In recent
PrThent^tsotoneerartap,ceded not gultiy, ^^'“^«^.^‘“he^ou^ years, and w„, astound the world when 

and reserved their line of defence anxiety will be removed, ln the mean- the work contemplated tor the near future
time the company is busy with its is completed.
new and improved F°ld pricks, which Prlnce Hllko(r, head u toll of great 
are proving a genuine bonanza to tne
gratified stockholders. schemes for the advancement of Russia’s

"We began the work of dismantling railroad Interests. The jail roads of the 
on the top story," explained the mana- country are now operated under the Con- 
»pr yesterday "taking out every piece tlnental system, but It Is proposed to sub- S nfd woodwork in the place and re- stltute the American. When all the plans 

Chicago, Oct 20.—Rev. Sam Small Is de- “ . ,, by new We began in .Tune, now under way are carried out and the
fendant In a suit begun yesterday In the and at ^mtol hrdlclIres^h^RuM.a wlThave" Zide it
Superior Court by the Slayton Lyceum gold has been redeemed and our mine pogglble to traTel aronnd the world In
Bureau. In 1801 and 1892 Small delivered Is only paruaily eX"au®,;„ed' . about 80 days. This will be accomplished Thamksrlvlag.
lecture» under a contract with the Slayton “There is still the brickwork ana ,n th„ way- modem fast ships and trains Editor World: It was bad enough to 
lectures under a contract with tne siayton . the back yard. j haven’t a doubt that be,ng consldered; have the New Bnglanu Institution ot an
Bnrean, and the agreement was that he t here’s gold to be found out In the New York to Bremen, 7 days sy steam- annual thanksgiving thrust upon Canada 
was to collect the money paid by his andl- 1 streets, though X doubt if we shall go er: Bremen to St. Petersburg, \Vi "flays by some years ago. it is quite In keeping 
lore and remit to the lvcenm a oercentave after it. The bricks I refer to are raihSt. Petersburg to Vladeverta (30 miles uow that the uay should be altered so as R Is that he toitod to remît the those of the flues, and of the chute per hour) by rail, 10 days; Vladeverta to to keep step with tne march or Yankee
commissions, but kept all the proceeds him- where we send down the burnishing San Francisco, via Hokodate Straits (Ja* poodle. If Its observance had been put î-MÎSnS. Sia% Burelu’had'fcUlm maî^.aVs and of those around the ^n) by steamer 10 days; San Francisco back .mouuooer tosuuournortbem^l^ 
gainst him of over 8700 Small resisted windows. They will not yield as much t0T^” Sn ™”draSring toé <iîe to^ovfmber
the claim, and declared he did not owe „s the woodwork has done, the gold time ana course la n . winter when the date will make^‘tlîTÏ ,T,hemr.e,?re^ to SO very thin, but it will pay liber- Soutbampto^ by i. teamens ^.a|S. when^ths^ date will make
Î22riïï5? offetf<il to12SSnU.t matter to j fançy. just the same. days- Brindisi to Yokohama via Suez Red we look at the origin of this New England
baéiLàS«€icEï1 to‘tesewndy^ vv^o u£3z,

his not» I^laflve Werfeurna=" there The™^ «Alf'sÆ^lway gg-g ^ th^w^ KeHnM

^‘«“iris^t^^r^^onn^^h8^ ^you^s^^h'Twr/^fïlfP nalto ^rou^the£r£L JnVn*SSST tg ^^^Âo^bhÏÏchTTep^th^Zd

they represent, with interest. The suit was 1 and so on—are thoroughly sifted. QJ . >nd_JtaTe “eholidays, and offered prayers of thanks-
begun at this time for the reason that Mr. "Assavers were called in then and ®JJT days journeying. The road, with con- giving every day of the year, and needed
fcmall came to Chicago yesterday to deliver *vp man who made the highest bid re- nections, be about 7600 miles long, not one fixed day for such service—a day
addresses on the money Issue. materiaL We will do the and about 2000 miles of it are yet to be now without a spark of religion ln It We

ceived the material, we w built This work Prince Hllkoff is hav- had the good old days in Canada and need-
same with the bricks ana tne d ing pushed forward with zeal, and he be- ed no New England machinery such as this
yard, and then, in about six we , lieves it will be completed by 1900. There Thanksgiving Day, now made • oubly odious
the job will be complete. _____ j are over 34,000 miles of railroad in the by ourXiovernmént’s Interference. It Is so

3 country, he says, at present, and thousands little observed ln Canada as it is, it might
of miles more will be built as soon as pos- as well be abolished from our already long
slble. The Government owns about one- list of holidays. People generally pay no

• ' half the roads in the country and guaran- attention to It.
tees the other half. They are of a wider 
gauge than those of the Germans, which

of Is considered a smart trick upon the part At the Point of Death. r
of the Rosaline, as, ln the event of trouble T>iMmin<rtnn Tnd Oct 20—General Managers of the Joint Traffic Associa- with the Fathead It wouM notbe p„,; counter w£ stricken With

tlon has officially approved the pror dlenj OTer the frontler ln thelr own traîna paralysis while attending services _ at
position of the Trunk Line Passenger The building of these new roads In Bus- the Presbyterian Church yesteraay
* „ tl,„, tv,„ flifforentlal rates B,a 18 also intended to open up hnedreds morning, and was removed to his home.
Committee thatContinental of Isolated agricultural sections and pro- where he remains unconscious, his
accorded by the Trans-Contmenw mote agrarlan lnterests In the empire. The death being momentarily expected.
Association via the Canadian P - cultivation of wheat and all possible pro- General Hunter to 71 years of age and
Railway to Pacific coast points on ductg wm ^ encouraged by the Govern- ? nrnmlnenf fSuTe In rational clitics,
Dec. 18. 1894, be recognized by the ment, and everything done to Improve the ^h5w fZ
trunk lines, with the provls.on that condition of the farmer In the country and having defeated “ 1 H
first and second-class passengers car- make less the necessity of the Importation Congress in this district in 1874. H 
Ti<wt hv the Canadian Pacific Railway of wheat and other products of the earth, subsequently served two mpre terms.
and similar business bv the trunk Great reforms are to be Introduced into , ------------------- A
lines be renorted to the Joint Traffic the railway Bystem of the country as a re- j Te be Married In Merlin.

There was no means Association in order that a division of j^e Imperial Minister’s visit to the Berlin, Oct. 20.—The announcement is
whatever for fighting the fire, not even the business shall be effected between United Statea Particularly impressed d f the engagement of Miss Lucy
wnrafULd"engin!’ ,andA.^OUt 1 °’clock the Canadian Pacific and the trunk ™chb ZpZLe ralto In Bu^sU a, U do2! Uhl, daughter of Hon. Edward F. Uhl, 
word was sent to Athol for aid. A unes as a whole by an agreement be- ln the u,JJted 8tates United States Ambassador to Ger-
Steamer and hose company responded. ; tween them. It to also provided tnat The Prloce ,g a remarkabiy enservant many, to Mr. Guy Thompson, a student
When they arrived the fire had ex- | individual passenger tariffs or tne man unlike the Oriental Viceroy, LI Hung in Yale University. The marriage will 
hausted nearly all the combustible ma- Canadian Pacific be withdrawn from ( hang, he does not ask embarrassing qnes- take place ln Berlin ln the early part 
terial in reach, and was soon under trunk line territory and that all first tlons. On bis way up to Niagara Falls he 0, February, 
control. The loss cannot yet be esti- and second-class business from trunk stopped off at Schenectady, where a visit
mated. one territory via that line be handled was made to the locomotive works at that ___ .

at fares and under conditions agreed place. He showed a remarkable knowledge Mallrond Seenis* Millions.
bv the Trunk Line Passenger of the business, and little explanation was San Francisco, Oct. 20.—By a decision 

Committee and approved by the Board needed of the details of the establishment, of the Court of Appeals Just rendered 
^Savers AiteT. V 8ltlng the Niagara Power Com- the Oregon and California Railroad
ot Manager*____ ____________ _____ Pany a house, he declared It one of the haa secured the right and title to over

erasBS8 MONET BECiiYKBKD £^ted the bunding thoroughlyW ® 200,000 acres of land lying In and ad-
PTo-tayhee spent h!s rime l*n vowing the ^ent to the gltyof Portland. Oregon, 

fondle Who Absconded With $3*ee of Do- Falls. The Prince's stay In this country Tbe land 18 worth several million dol
aonnie, ___ rrunner. has been cut short somewhat by a sum- lars.

nilnlon Express Money. Is o mons t0 St. Petersburg to attend an im-
Winnipeg, Oct. 20.—(Special.j portant council called by the Czar. I Vanderbilt’s Granddaughter Married.

tion to-night where he was w rK1“| Gospel Temperance Mission work has o( the late Elliot F. Shepard, and 
in a threshing gang. All J been started ln the district covered by the eranddauehter of the late William H.
money, some three thousand dollars, ladles of tlle Central Union W. C. T. U. l-anderbnt to Ernesto G Fabbri was
was found on the prisoner, who has Mrg Mggou haa been appointed superin- Vanderbilt, to Ernesto u r annri, was
confessed his identity. tendent of narcotics, Mrs. Thompson super- celebrated to-day in the Shepara
coniessea ms J intendent of colored peoples work, and Memorial Church at Scarborough on

Mrs. Starr superintendent of young peo- the Hudson. 
x „„ _ „ pie’s work. Mrs. Spence, with Mrs. Wilg-

Lebanon, N.H., Oct. 20.—The Mont- ,ey ag alternate, has been appointed dele- Tommy Sheehan Is Bead,
real express train, north over the non- gate to the provincial convention at Pern- _ .... - . -n . .cord division at 1 o’clock this after- broke next week. The Dominion conven- „ f tüî 111 ah of h»/0' sSf
noon struck a buggy at Baker’s tlon to be held ln Toronto, commencing Thomas Sheehan, son of Stephen
S°0n«ir,L milps east of this place, on Nov. 0. Is now engaging the attention Sheehan of the Grand Trunk, fell from
EH'.SLEi-ir.Erd »,—• — » ---
demolished and all three Inmates seri
ously injured, but It Is not known 
whether fatally or not.

hd on Oct 15. 
king now are 
fits. Yale has 
b will soon be

CTÎ
t N. ROONEY, GIVING UP BUSINESS.CD 1*1 V2A3 t■» 62Y0NCE-STBEET,Pfftc L-UàJjToronto, 

our expense.) is* S S«LD BY THE
on or rue BOTTLE
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GREAT
SALE"

UNDERWEAR

L Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of[v

'V MANTLES, ' 
JACKETS

CÜ •/

Devel
Invest AND CAPES«,td.

THESE GOODS WERE A Manufacturer’s Lot of Men’s Shirts and Drawers at less than 
mill prices.
50 Dezen Plain Knit Shirts and Drawers.

l, Rossland
riM D .Toroau.

the election of 
pd subscribers.

v BOUGHT FOR CASHABBEY’S FUNEBAL.REDUCING THE TIME.A QUEER GOLD MINE. Regular price 30c each, at 15c each.
40 Dozen Plain Knit Shirts and Drawers, very

heavy, doublebreasted. P egular price 50c each, at 24c each.
97 Dozen Shetland Lambs' Wool Shirts and

Drawers, very fine quality. Regular price 70c, at 33c each. 
42 Dozen Striped Shirts and Drawers, all wool.

Regular price 75c, at 42c each.

The Body of the Deed Theatrical Manager 
Will be Interred at North

ampton, Mat».

New York, Oct. 20.—The funeral ser
vices over the late Henry E. Abbey, the 
.neatrlcal manager, were held this 
morning ln the Church of the Paul 1st 
Fathers, corner of 59tn-street and Co- 
lum bus-avenue. The churcn was 
crowded with friends and acquaint
ances of tne dean man. Among me 
pallbearers were A. M. Fanner, Au
gustin Laly, 1>. O. Mills ana waiter 
Lumroscn. A requiem nlgn mass for 
tne repose of the soul of deceased was 
celebrated by tne Rev. ratuer Mc
Millan. Many people connected with 
the dramatic profession were present. 
Miss Lutta Crabtree, George Boniface; 
Rlakeiy Hall, Rudolph Aronson, Laniei 
.1 oilman, Lav Hi Reiasco, a delega
tion from Abbey’s old associates and 
employes in his business enterprises, 
representatives of the Eiks and otnei 
social organizations. The chief moürn-, 
er was Mr. Abbey’s young daugnier, 
Miss "Kittle Abbey. There were few 
iloral tributes, the friends having been 
requested to refrain from sending such 
testimonials to tne church. The body 
was taken toy Northampton, Mass, far 
interment. *f-

36And will be sold at
. C.; F. Sutler- 

Company, l'o- 
antford ; David 

Montgom- 
Mlllman, 

1. D.. Toronto; 
pamsville; A. J. 
hitect. Toronto; 
ige. Esq., Bar-

Reasonable Prices.

73 Dozen Oxford Grey Plain Shirts and Drawers.\/ Regular price 65c, at 38c each. 
We are still selling Blankets, Flannels, Shirtings and Linens at less 

than mill prices, as everything must be sold.
id options, and 
of operations 

► have been In- 
. being quoted 
at 10s, and in

table the com- 
apable business 
ddltlonal capi- 

rther properties

a Share,

An argument 
to the purse is 
hard to escape

CAMRBELLFORD SHIRTING FLANNELS.
We have a shipment of these noted goods, of which the mill price 

is 2g\c per yard. 1 hese must be cleared out in 5 days and will be sold 
at the ridiculously low price of 24c per yard.
ra*We have also about 15 dozen Crompton’s Yatlsl Corsets 

left. All sizes from 18 to 30. These can be had till sold 
at 98c pair.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention. All goods ordered 
through this medium may be returned if not satisfactory and money 
refunded. -V

s

roflts.
■e eases MOB*

So don’t be tempted to 
look at our boys’ five- 
dollar three-piece suits 
unless you like an argu
ment of that kind.

You’ll save time and 
trouble by coming to look 
at once.

REV SAM SMALL SUED.
>r to Charles B.

A lectin Barren Claims $7N for Com- 
mlMlons From 8am Jones’ Former 

Berlval Partner. John Eastuiood & Son
122 King-street East, North Side.

First Drygoods Store East of Stf James' Cathedral.
■, Toronto.

fi 46
WWW.run.

BEST QUALITY■ There are light, 
mediumanddark 
shades of neat 
patterned tweeds 

carefully cut and tailored, 
well trimmed and strong
ly sewed. Every suit is 
of high-class finish, and 
such as any boy will be 
proud to wear, f 
suits down as low as 2.75 
in three-piece styles.

C0AL::,mH:r$5.m
19
15
IO
26

WOOD•locks. Only

fticsi
—iOther ft,n> TOWN ALMOST H 11‘Kli OUT. OFFIOBSi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street,
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E- 
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

a
-

Tke BMines, Porli.n ef Enfield, Mas»., 
Swept by Eire. tubs met tub c. r. a.

iMINES r11Athol, Maas., Oct. 20.—The town of 
Enfield was visited by a fire to-night 
which wiped out -the whole business 
portion. The fire started In a bakery, 
and made rapid headway, spreading 
from the bakery to Gould’s tin shop, 
then to the Masonic and C. A. R. Hall 
block, the corner of the two main 
streeta Thence it leaped the Street 
to the opposite corner, burning out the 
long block of stores there and a dwell- 

While this was in pro
gress the strong wind carried sparks 
across the river, igniting the lumber
yard of Gillette and Flint, which 
entirely burned out.

The Joint Tn*e A •••elation Approves »
the Trask Use rr#petition.

OAK HALLNew York, Oct 20.—The Boardihe Keeton le

A
MILIUM

CLOTHIERS,
1151121 KING STREET ESST,

the
T and BEST iIng beyond.

c *KEN,
ant.
L. Toronto

1

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
was

.. _ . The lumber of
the Boston and Albany Railroad Com
pany across the track from this was 
also burned.

TORONTO.

Stocks /
■ ewiiiliivrwr

Phone 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.
Manufacturers of Motors ood 

Dynamos of nil nixee and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agente for 
the Bacas VentUetlog Fans. Re
pairing promptly 
will par you to 
gooes and get prions 
chasing elsewhere,

ks for sale

te Cristtf 
rman 
r Eagle

:

:ar attended to. It 
cell and tee oar 

before purRailway Notes.
I It is understood that the railway au

thorities have ln mind a scheme to 
turn the arch under the Toronto Union 
Station Into a waiting room, and fit It 
up with seats and radiators. This 

1 Would obviate the Inconvenience the 
public now experience ln waiting for 

■ their Incoming friends.
Henceforth the C. P. R. passenger 

I train No. 3 from the east, which has 
I heretofore arrived at 7 p.m. and left 
I ft 7.15 p.m., will arrive at 7.20 p.m. and 
I leave at 7.35 p.m.

Special trains run to Woodbrldge 
Fair to-day.

E,
-street,

Toronto. UHtiCimCIL HUE’S. s«.
68 Adelaide Street West

866 Jam«e-8treet North, Hamilton 
Bennett * Wright’s, M Qdeen 

Street East.HAMS;-
$2.40 Ladies’ Fur Felt 

Fedoras . $1
Bine, Pearl, Black 

•ad Brown.

BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
.45:o
.25
.20
.16
.32

25%
îelly Creek has 
will be placed 
i ; in the mean- 
solicited at a

8lorm Damage in Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., Oct. 20.—The City 

Engineer says $20,000 would not place 
the city in the condition it was pre
vious to the storm. If the water ln 
Long Lake rises much higher «there 
Will be fears for the breaking -1 the 
Waterworks dam. and the village of 
Herring Cove will be wiped out. The 
Herring Cove road bridges are al- 
J»Jdy washed away. Measures are 
bring taken to prevent a disaster.

Express Train Strikes Baggy.? The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

TH B>

Men’s Finest Stiff 
i Hats and Fe

doras 50c, 75c, 
$1, $1.50, $2.

oca tlons In the

’S.
ms’ew York Min-

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO3

Washing made graceful.”G STOCKS A«
FUR -WORK of all kind? done 

promptly and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

649-651 Yonge-SttV St CO.
UdiMK* to roulai

Wash.

cagu ana Net*
b^xrall Creek*1 
ereucee, or spe- 
lov» vueerfully 
kyouuence SOllO
Lining stocke oft

k-port given w*

(After a sketch in New York Truth.)
We want to show it, because this 

seems to be a woman who uses
Pearline (

%I'hlm-se Laborers Mast HevetertiUrates.
Washington, Oct. 20.—Acting Secre- 

Hamlin to-day instructed Collec-

Clvll Service Examination*.
Dominion Detective Wasson, who la the 

■«•Iitant examiner for ihe civil service, 
kt* received Instructions fron the Gov«-rn- 
toent at Ottawa to projn;-j aui'.tl'le Lull 
J^^^odation and ma^e all preparations 
«dm ïoldln8 the annual examinations, 
îS1 kW111 take Plae® in ‘La Uouielerai.'ou 
lîreL.bull<1InS' Hlchmond-street, Voronio, 

I S?ihlenclnK Nov. 10, at^ a.m. Anyone In- 
Knaing to try the examina.tions must have 

or her application in Ottawa i ot lurer 
■ïtrJÎ.? week In October. Mr. \>ub« 

Plea»ed to furnish any iufvr- 
™atlon to Intending candldii.es.

Horse 
Blankets 
Galore S

BUY AT ONCE I
ALL PRICES!

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.,

tary__
tors of Customs that hereafter return
ing Chinese laborers should not be ad
mitted to this country except upon 
presentation of certificate prescribed by 
article 2 of the treaty between the 
United States and China, dated March 
17, 1894.

I

“!’£!£). She’s doing no 
work to speak of, you see— 

she doesn’t look as if she 
'/= ~/ ever had to. She appears 
E=E=^ to be rinsing out the clothes, 

after letting them soak in 
Pearline (

which is about all the labor

X Bastedo&CoM 77 King-st. East.X
rx NERVOUS DEBILITY.FOR YOl£R COLD

booper’s PEcioiii «i.ine.
PRICE - - - 25 c.

Who’» This Sick Man 7
On Saturday a man aged 34 registered 

at the Empress Hotel as George Hall, 
Sundridge. On Sunday he was stricken 
with partial paralysis of the right side. 
He was removed to the General Hospital 
yesterday. He Is supposed to be a lawyer 
who toruierly resided in the city. II 
refused to say who bis friends are, or 
tell anything about himself.

11 ill ) and water,ie &Co. use
no soapWill Perhaps Pas. the Dardanelles.

I .Constantinople, Oct. 20.—Mr. Luther 
?“®rt’ United States Consul-General 

Marled for Smyrna to-day. It to 
?i°,.a5le„that Mr- Short will board the 
b~ ed States gunboat Bancroft at 

I and that the gunboat will
Pass through the Dardanelles as an or- 

I fllnary vessel.

Dyspepsia and indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
2-, writes : “ Please send I .J .fj1 gross of Puis. We are selling

keen Pllls than any other pill we
the ,h?,ve a 8reat reputation for
plaint Xtf %8pep*ia and Liver Com- 
Write;. .. nr- Cha“- A- Smith, Lindsay, 
lent n.lsi rannaiee’s Pills arc an excel- 
Wlth c|ne. My sister has been troubled 
*ered*her" headache, but these pills have

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
eany follies; thorougnly cured; Kinney and 
Biudder anecilous, Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Aileets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Ur’.nary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Buudnye, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 338 Jarvls-street, 
southeast |Cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 240

Tense*.t.
ision all British 
mining stocks. wp' required.

/ The washboard we don’t understand 
—unless she’s washing it. Women who 

r,w.=.hp) don’t need a 
washboard. They don’t have that 

tiresome, wearing rubbing over it.
But for cleaning washboards or 

wood work or paint or anything of the kind, then they

Washing can’t be made graceful unless J » »*de «easy ^ w-^^ou can ^
all the ways of washing that are perfectly harmless, the easiest, SiuqKWElL HcnD «SUN A Cu. 
quickest, most economical, IS with Pearlinc. 465 Head omee and Werks, Id# Blnrs* w

Afry//o/i$ftofcPeâr//06

Pleasant te take end matt effective

nOOPEB'8 LIS6EED Llt oBK E AND CllC- 
BODT’NE LOZENtrEO

For that threat Irritation. Price, 16e hex.

166116 Yonge-etreeL}l.\
.61 DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
Hurt In thy Bnsh.

Samuel Sims, 4 Sackvllle-terrace, who 
has been working In the woods near Orav- 
vus brought to the city yesterday im.l 
spine Injured by a tree falling on him. He 
wash rougbt to the city yesterday and 
taken to the General.

' CrlstoV. '.20
ig Star.. .30
tig Star.. .121*

nay- Lon-

use Pearline («
HOOPK K a* oo.,

43 King Zt. West
—ALI SIZXS—

SHAFTING HANGERS.26
Telephone 634.

........................ 12H
io M.M.C .42
Bill ........ 2.60
ern Belle.. 16 Î G. T. PENDRITH,À Collection of FloweringDYEING andJ. S. says : "I was in a dreadfullj 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
reSt and utterly unfit for. work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills

73 to 61 Adelaide Wee Toroete. 135j BULBS for 25cCLEANING
cured DR. PHILLIPSBA— ” 1 Memmeth Chinese snared Lily.

1 Bermuda Beeler 1-llJ 
3 Early Paper Wlilte Sarelssn».
3 Early Bemnn Bracin'k..

THf STEELE, BRIG6S SEED CO., ltd.
13» 133 King-street East. Tel. IHf.

J L, B. C.
3TS IN TRAIL" 
I’ARK.

near Roeslend, 
imbls bssln.

REPORT ON

Lsle of New York Cl y
Tr« st« ell ehronic end specie 1 

^ezee; oer-
eU i

<iuelph'e New Treaunrer.
Guelph, Oct. 20.—At the regular .meet

ing of the City Council last evening 
Mr. J. T. Moore, principal of St. 
George’s Ward School, was elected 
treasurer of the city, succeeding Har
vey.

Mother and Child Burned.
■ fi?l0‘tsvlUe. Pa., Oct. 20—Mrs. Con 
I and her nine-year-old son

«,*■« ^urned _to death ln their home 
« Mahoney Plain, which was destroy- 

°y are this morning at 2 o'clock.

diseases of both
vous debility, sad 
of tne urinary organe cured to 
a few daye. DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 lOOJtiUag-ekW,L 846

i
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SEND TOK1 

MAIL 

WDEBL

HIGH
GRADE
FUEL

IS THE

STANDARD COAL
Surpassing all others In 
heat units and in freedom 
from slate and slack. 
There are many grades 
of coal, but thu Standard 
is found ind.«pensable in 
the household, whereonly 
the best fuel is want d 
for heating aud cooking 
purposes.

HA VE YOU TRIED IT1
Main Office Phenes-SSS, 1834.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
86768 King-st. East.
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cattle was fairly good, and prices ruled at 224% : Motions. 180 and IT* Y 123% \ great buying^ tbe’break, led by our larg- mmmm
Sc to " per lb for choice animals, 180 and l«f ; u,lt«L Set local operators, who bad «old freely on IVI If*
wÆlle ordinary shippers bnpnght 3%c. T9r°“?> p r* 25 at 57% I Cable, the advance, and this finally turned the j |^| |
The best export bulls sell at Sc to Momliig sales ■ ‘'145%, 60 at market and a sharp advance followed, I w ^
8%c. Stockers ure quoted at 2%c to 3c 125at 145%..2» a*■ -JrTk üt -rgu 25 at 78%; closing lc higher than yesterday. New | |%#
per lb. - Butchers' cattle unchanged, with ^4u^postal, Jo 7 • 215 375 at *21514; York reported 300,000 bushels taken for
choice selling at 3c to 8%c per IK. medium *tre<* o« ü wa y ‘Ik a't 70% î Montreal Cot- export ‘Receipts Northwest 1537 cars, D KJ I
at 2J4C to 2%o. and Inferior-at Scto 2%c. JUllway, £ at .0» , agilnst 1430 last year. Wheat should las
Milch cows unchanged at $20 to $3o each, ton, 21 at -lust. c ble 10 at 140, 25 at bought again on any good break-
and calves Arm at $4 to $7 per bead, with j^Tt 120 at 147 ; Street By., 100 Corn—Market opened easy at U- %C
a good demand. , . , , *.)i rju «m 215Vi : Gas, 200 at 179 ; below yesterday's close, declined an addi-Sheep and lambs in roodetateanp^y and Telephone,"*15at 157% ; Toronto Railway, tloual balf-ccnt, which was recovered at 
steady. Export sbeeg *>«l at, 2%t_ to W tuepnoie. » f feature of the day’s trade
P*r>.b.- “fd bncksntïMe to Wc.J.tmb* are ** ..I------- 2-------------------------- ----------- was the heavy liquidation of longs, both
U}nrhy' therc belng 68 r\ci ro i. UAMMOND local and outside selling orders being nu-

In moderate demand and steady,with OSLER & H AM MU IM merous. Buyers were shorts, who put out
wpptntH nf i wiui The best sell at* 3%c r B n«uR oi TOOL BBflliB®* and some linos yesterday. Country movement
per 1§., weighed off cars, thick fats at 3%c, H. d Hammond, S riiaeiicâal eontlnnes large, but the 4cttiand
lightweights 3%e, sows at 2%c to 3c and R. a. Smith. Members Tor ou to block laxchane continues fairly liberal. ChartSj»
•taes at 2c ner lb _ _ . .. .• Hnis. made here for 60,000 bushels at —cstags at m. per m. Dealers In Government, Municipal, turn Buffalo The weakness of cash com here

way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- and at New york enabled shippers to work
lures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xor** a fait* amount for export. There were
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought gome foreign buying orders In the market
and sold on commission. at the close, and these, with the sharp re

action in wheat, made a strong closing.
impnKTn stock MARKET Oats—Market was firmer than corn, butTORONTO STOCK MARKki. there was very little pressure to sell all

Noon. 3.30 r.M. d The shipping demand continues very
227 224 227 224 good. Charters were made for 120,000

•• • . _?9 AA-,/ bushels. Receipts for to-morrow: 312 wheat,
, 910 corn and 414 oats.

}75 169 17o 168 I provisions—Opened easier on lower price
loi Î?ûia ifciku 1-*^ for heavy hogs and decline in wheat. Ar-
181 n&fa 1,07tt mour and other packers sold moderately.

i«*> ' *“U iftô . Later the market rallied with wheat and
100 i5o% * 150% clo8es steady. Estimated receipts hogs to-
iia% ii5% iiê% U5%
156% 155% 157% 155%
... 188% ... 1U8%
125 122 123 122
50 ... 50 - ...
58 57 58% 57

“A pi 
liant, p 
délicat

E»tabll»h»d 1818.

A WIDE RANGE IN WHEALHE’S A VERY BAD MAN.To the T rade The Celebrated Use Highwayman Who 
Has Wardered and Bobbed tor 

Trars at Last Ctifkl.
Cot., Oct 20.—The "Done 

Highwayman" who has held up 23 
parties In and around Denver, protect
ing" himself from capture by the free

SE

FURSOctober Slat.
" Those who are constantly on 
the alert for the newest de
signs in

Dress Trimmings can now see in
our warehouses the very lat
est productions in

Sequin, Jet and Fur.
Also Garnitures in great 
variety.

After Being Weak the Chicago Mar
ket Rallied Sharply.

Denver,

" Because they are Cheap. 
Be sure they are RELIABLE; 
if not, they are not cheap at 
any price. OUR FURS are 
CHEAP because they are 
RELIABLE. 1

use of his revolver, proves to be. by 
his own confession, a California mur
derer.
der of Joel Ashworth In Denver, which 
raised great excitement at the time of 
the crime, and whdoh was ascribed to 
Jealousy of a woman. His name Is 
Albert H. Downen. He was hauled In 
a police dragnet tost 
broke down. He stated that In 1885 he 
murdered a man In St. James’ Park, 
San Jose, Cal., who resisted his at
tempt to rob him. and' a few days lat
er killed a woman whom he tried to 
rob. He was at one time an Inmate of 
San Quentin 
fomla.
Southern Pacific traîne previous to 
this. ■■■
release from San Quentin, and then 

’ drifted to Cheyenne and Denver. He 
says he will plead guilty to murder 

WelUngton and Front Streets East, when arraigned In court.
Toronto.

:
A Better Tone to Demealle Seearltlei— 

Activity on Wall-Street With Advancing 
Prteea-SlerlUtg Is Weak-Local Grain 
Market Very Strong -Latest Commercial 
Gossip and Sews.

He also committed the mur-
were Will U

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.
TORONTO

150 CARS REFINED OIL CHEAP

tevening and

JAMES H. ROGERSTuesday Evening, Oct. 20. 
Wheat rallied sharply towards the close. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 76%c.
Pats on Dec. wheat 78%c, calls 81c.
Puts on May corn 20c, calls 30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.60 for 

October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 8500, 

Including 300 Texans and 1200 Westerns. 
Sheep, 17,000 ; market steady to 10c higher.

t
Corner King and Church Sts. THE 0FIlLHfi LETTER ORDERS 1SPEGI1LTY. =3ALSO HEADQUARTER» FOR Montreal #••• ••

Ontario • ••• •••
Toronto .................
Merchants’ .... «
Commerce .... • «
Imperial................
Dominion, xd ...
Standard...............
Hamilton .............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Consumers’ Gas .
Dominion Tele. .,
C N W L Co, pr.
C P R Stock 
Toronto Electric 
General Electric 
Com Cable Co...
Postal Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
MontreaJ St Ry ...
Toronto Railway 
Brit Can L & I.... 102
B &, L Assn .............
Can L & N I............
Canada Perm. .j...
Can 8 & Loan . ..... • * • îïX*, 
Cent Can Loan .... 120% 110%
Dom S & I Soe................ 76
Farmers’ L & 8.... 100 ...
Freehold L & S.L.. 1CK» 

do. do. 20 p.c. . • 82 
Hamilton Prov. ... 109 ...
Hur & Erie L & S............ 160
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 

Imperial L & Inv.. Î02^ ^

Penitentiary in Cali- 
He was engaged dn robbing

no PAggENGEB TRAFFIC.
AMERICAN OIL *

STEAMER LAKESIOHe wenit to Montana after his SEN» FOB PRICES.
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. And theJohn Macdonald & Co Pally from Yonge-street Wharf, east , 

at 3.40 p.m., for St. Catharine», conneëS 
inv at Fort Dalhouale with trains for all
KÏ? Buffalo! SSSS&r?®? 

points east.
Tickets at C.P.R. off\s#, corner King ant 

Yonge-etreeta, all p.-aclpal offices and « 
wharf. D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

•1
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market Is quiet to-day and price» are 
unchanged. Pears, per barrel, $3.75 to 
$4.50 ; do., Bartletts. baskets, 40c to 60c. 
Grapes, Champion, %c to 2c per lb.; do., 
Rogers, 2%c to 3c per lb. Apples, barrel, 
75c to $1. Crabnpples, 25c to 30c per bas
ket. Muskmelons, case, 60c to $1.

■ Potatoes, 35c bag. In car lots: small 
lots 45c to 50c. Onions, 60c to 65c per bag. 
Sweet potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 per barrel. 
Tomatoes, 45c to 60c per bush. Cranberries, 
barrel, $5 to $5.50 for Canadian. Celery, 
dosen, 30c to 40c. Hops, 10c to 12c.

morrow, 37,000.Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 19,000 ; official Monday, 43,461 ; left 
over, 4000. Estimated for Wednesday, 35,- 
000 ; market fairly acUve. Heavy shippers, 
$3 to $3.52.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 277, corn 973, oats 495. Estimated 
for Wednesday ; Wheat 312, com 910, oata

G. Towib Febgdsson, G. W- Blaikib. 
Memb-r Toronto Stock Exchange.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
MISS A RCH BOLD’S BEAR CVB.

AT OSGOODE HALL. «Be5Tame as a House Deg, Playlal as a Bitten 
and Vnla as a Monkey. MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 

bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto, 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges. 
Correspondence invited. 23 Toronto-street. Tele
phone 1852.

132132 Wlmal
«5toMagistrate Ellis ef Tarante Junction 

and His Salary—A Married Woman’s 
Rights Pretec ted.

The Chancellor-In Single Court reserved 
Judgment upon the motion of Police Ma
gistrate Ellis of Toronto Junction upon a 
special case stated, for an order compell
ing the town to pay arrears of his salary. Is a sleek, fat cub of four months, as 
The Connell first passed a by-law reduc ^ame^a housedog, an playful as a

„„ kitten and as vain as a monkey. Mel- 
tng the Magistrate s salary and then an- eha waa a]s0 a great pet with all mem- 
pther cancelling It altogether. When Mr. bere ot Mr Archbold's family, whose 
Ellis was appointed by the Ontario Gov- country place Is on Broadway, Tarry- 
ernment, under R.8.O., cb. 72, it was sup- town, and only stern necessity in- 
posed that the Junction had not a popn- duced Miss Annie to part with him.

-«nn In fact, she gave him to the Centrallauon of auuu people and he therefore was i „__-7.,__ , -h-appointed without salary, but upon a cen- 1 Authorities In order that she
sus being taken showing that the popula- ! might have the opportunity of seeing 
tlon was more than 6000 the Council passed i him as often as she desired, 
a bylaw providing for his salary. Now I Meisha was the gift of a • -rsonal 
the question is whether the Connell can ! friend who visited Mr. Archbold last 
pass the bylaws reducing or cancelling the spring at his Tarrytown home. Know- 
SgL- whet thelr ■»**" ate under tbe lng Miss Annie’s fondness for animals.

he asked her one day how she would 
like to own a bear. Miss Archbold, 

In Cautauehe v. Royal Oil Co. the de- thinking that a Joke was intended, 
£nd?£?„.*p?e5led îh? Judgment ^of sald she would be delighted to add a
DlaliM?ffnt7Th?^KPoS» Yn°irnrè. cub to her already large collectio l of
piainnn. Tnls case affords a lesson tothe unwary. Mr. and Mrs. Cautauehe. domestic animals, which roam about 
while living in Breadalbano-street, Toron- the grounds of the Tarrytown 
to, for reasons best known to themselves A few weeks afterward a large box, 
and which are nobody’s business, decided 1 pierced with auger-holes, and ad- 
to give np housekeeping and store the fur- dressed to Miss Archbold, arrived In 
nltnre to Rawllneon’s warehouse on Tarrytown by the American Express, 
gave a°ets!i2nreefnr .si?’" i When the box was opened a tiny black
Mr. Cautauehe and In Ms name only, and ! bear' r°U”d as a ball, was found 
the latter gentleman, probably thinking lying m a bed of straw. Miss Aron- 
that If his wife belonged to him her goods bold fed It on bread and milk and 
did also, promptly assigned the receipt to fruit and the cub thrived wonderfully, 
tbe defendants, and also gave them a It was allowed to wander about. the 

n??rt*LaKei °,° default, the defen- piace at will, and. it soon became very 
tone!?» “sm.i’nJ c.11H.r8Ltame. Aside from romping about the
of tow Sat “nobody can sell my goods houae and overturning furniture, the 
but me." which applies to married" women greatest delight In the bear’s life w_as 
In these enlightened times as well as to : to view himself in a looking glass,
their husbands, brought this action for ! He would sit for an hour at a time In
conversion of her goods, and obtained the i critical Inspection of his homely mug. 
Judgment of the County Court In her favor twisting and turning himself about In 
after a trial by Jury. The Divisional „ vain effort to seS the hark of his
Court dismissed the appeal with costs. * X*ln enort t0 see 1116 uacK or 1118

146 145% 147% 147
78% 79% 79%

150% 157% 157 
.. 215% 214% 215% 215 
.. 70% 70% 71%

New York Sun.
Miss Annie Archbold, the second 

daughter of John D. Archbold, a di
rector of the Standard Oil Company, 
has presented her pet black bear. Mei
sha, to the Central Park Zoo. Meisha

•raiMALLORY STEAMSHIP LINE.
For all points in Florida, Texas, I 

California and Mexico, touching at I 
Key West. Two sailings weekly I 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply I
C. H. MALLORY & CO„

General Agents, New York, «r
R. M. MELVILLE,

Opposite General Poet office, corner Adelaide I 
and Toronto-» tree ta.

79414. Sir158Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-duy, 1338 cars, as against 1436 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 188,000 centals, Including 
0600 centals of American. Corn same time, 
156,000 centals.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 171 
barrels and 2595 sacks ; wheat, 168,853 bu.

The stocks of wheat at Fort William and 
Port Arthur are 1,401,814 bush,
1,044,605 bush a week ago, and 
bush a year ago.

the,70% COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool, cotton In fair demand at 

4%d.
New York, Oct. 20.—Cotton—-Spots quiet : 

sales, 100 bales. Uplands 71516c. Gulf 
8 3-16c. Futures steady ; sales, 121,000 
bales. Oct. 7.59, Nov. 7.63, Dec. 7.82, Jan. 
« .04, Feb. 7.99, March 8.05.

fat
76
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109FOOTBALLSas against 

1,596,578 C. C* BAINE8,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
stocks bought and sold. 20 Toronto-street.

Mining—Sporting Goods 
—Of All Kinds.

-
150 TICKETS TO EUROPE

at Extremely Low Rates via
Vi Land B & L 

Lon & Can L & A.. 94
London Loan .....................
London & Ontario.. 102 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D 
People’s Loan 
Real Est L &
Toronto S &

on j. i. cmrniW indoor 
{Salt RICE LEWIS & SON ioi% 

... iii%
30 20

m i»
Union L & 8...........160 • ».
West. Canada L & 8 140 ...

25 p.c... 125

168 KINU-ST. 
WEST,

on
TORONTO, ,
Treats Ch rjbl a 
I) 1 b e a s e sva a d 
gives Special At
tention 10

•kla Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN-Painful, 
Profuse er Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.rn. to I p.m. 
days. 1 p.m.. to » p.m.___________

MONTREAL and NEW YORK LINES.
Excursion Tickets bow on sale to ell Winter j 

Resorts. Yon will save money oy giving usa call. I

Tel. MM,

. 100

0!fn.tsultisdl,
Corner King and Vlotorla-streete, 

Toronto.I Tbe purest and best, costa no more 
I than the common kinds do. Why 
l not use it?

Your grocer sella it.)

I TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.

S. J".
78 Yonge-st.A LESSON TO THE UNWARY.

CHICAGO MARKETS. 
A. Kin 

ons on

»

Tickets to Europeg & Co. report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

do. do. w 
Crown Point 
Fraser River

46 "43% "45% "42%
_____________ ■■ 14V 1*2 140 132
Empress ..................... 26% 28% 26% 28

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Ontario, 4 at 80 ; 
Commerce. 25 at 125 ; Imperial, 20 at 179; 
Western Assurance, 20 at 155 ; Dominion 
Telegraph, 3 at 122% ; Cable, 25, 5 at l4.>%; 
Postal, 25 at 78%, 25, 25_at 78%, 25 at 18%.

Sales at 1.15 
50 at 155%, 50, 5 
at 145% ; Postal, 
at 26%,

Sales at 
124%, 3 at
20, 1 at 116 ; Cable, 25 at 147 ; Postal, 20 
79%, 25 at 79%, 10 at 79% ; Telephone, ] 
at 157% ; Montreal St. Ry., 50 at 215 ; Em- 

100 at 26%, 600 at 26%.

Henry 
fluctuatl 
to-day : 1

Open High Low Cioee 
75% 78%

nouee.

MM 1! Net M Unis
Corn—Dec.............. 26% 26% 25
" .........

::’J?* 22% 21% 

15 15

80%
25%LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Rates, dates and particulars m

R. M. MBIvVILiLB
Corner Toronto end Adelaide-streete, Toroale 

Telephone, 3010.

29*4Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres : 198Oats—Dec.

“ —May 
Pork—Dec.
“ —Jan.

Lard—Dec.
“ —Jan.

Ribs—Dec.
“ —Jan.............. 3 97

p.m. : Western Assurance, 
F>0 at 156 ; Cable, 25, 25, 25 

, 25 at 78% u Empress,
50Qr 100 at 26%. ^
it 3.30 p.m. : Commerce, 34 at 
-* 124% ; British Am. Assurance, 

; Cable, 25 at 147 ; Postal, 25 at

Cash.
100Chlca 

New
Milwaukee ........
8t. Louis..................
Toledo.............. ..
Detroit ......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white................
Toronto, No. 1 hard................ .. 85c

: Sft 

: EP

. 85%C

i 7614c
. 75c

8 00York ’. 4 35 
4 55
3 77 Beaver Line to Europer: 1(K)

Bun-CASSELS, SON & CO. Leave Montreal. G<135.press,
82u Lake Winnipeg 

Carlisle City .. 
Lake Huron . • 

“ Superior . 
*' Ontario

.....Sept 16 daylight
y/Ji “ so
...7. .Oct 7 “
.......... “14 “

passage apply to R. M. Melville, cornet 
aide and To ton to-st reels ; Barlow Cam* 

72 Yonge-street ; Robinson W 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 
93 York-street For freight and passage ^ 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Paosenger Agent 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D, 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mauager, MontresU

Gee. ParkerWa Pesllelhwalle.STOCK BROKERS,
Meesber» Toronto block Exchange 

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold.

Infor mat Ion and quotations ef MINING 
STOCKS given on application. M

On BepiThe Correct PlacePARKER & COTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

latacrlM Capital,..........#833.10»
raid-lip Capital...............  1*5,416
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ReaV Estate amd Fluanetal Rrekera.

Money to Loan,
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vlctorla-Street, Toronto.

-FOR- Uor
Adel 
berland.FINE TAILORINGDELAP V. CHARLEBOIS.

The Divisional Court also decided In tbe 
somewhat famous case of Delap v. Char- 
lekols. that the Master In Chambers was 
wrong In ordering moneys paid Into court 
by the defendant as security for his ap
peal tu the Supreme Court to be paid out 
fo him. The defendant succeeded In his 
appeal and proceeded to take out his 
money, but the plaintiffs have appealed to 
the Privy Council and they naturally want 
to hold the money In conrt, as It Is gen
erally conceded to 
the custody of a litigant, 
the Master was set aside, 
plaintiffs

The Right I. N.rihniuberiaml Strait.
New York Sun, Oct. 19.

If recent tidings from Halifax are 
correct, Capt. Spain, the commander 
of the Dominion fishery protection 
fleet, has ordered our Gloucester fish
ing vessels to keep out of Northum
berland Strait.

The strait is the body of water ly
ing between Prince Edward Island, 
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the 
mainland of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. To undertake to exclude our 
fishermen from It would be In accord 
with pretensions of former days In 
regard to territorial Jurisdiction, some 
of the more extravagant of which 
have been abandoned.

Great Britain once sought to keep 
our fishermen out of the Bay of hhin- 
dy and out of the bight of Prince 
Edward Island, but she ended by 
abandoning these claims, 
holds to the restrictive law In regard 
to certain partly enclosed bays and 
gulfs of Capada. notably In New
foundland-

Perhaps it is as well to await a more 
positive and official statement In re
gard to the policy adopted respecting 
Northumberland Strait. It has been 
said that the orders, whatever they 
are, must have come directly from Ot
tawa. At all events, the modern ten
dency is In the other direction, that 
of hospitably opening waters formerly 
treated as closed, or under local juris
diction only, to general use.

BRITISH k^RKBTS.

Liverpool, Oct. 20.—Spring wheat, 7s Od 
to 7s Id ; No. 1 Cal., 7s 2d to 7s 3d. Corn, 
3s 5d. Peas, 5s (kj, , Pork, 45s 6d. Lard, 
24s Od. Bacon, 30s to 31s. Tallow, 21s 3d. 
Cheese, 49s to 50s. •

London—Opening—Wheat off coast noth
ing doing, on passage qnlet. English coun
try markets strong. Maize off coast noth
ing doing, on passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm ; futures firm 
at 6s 10%d for Get. and Nov., 6s lid for 
Dec. and 6s ll%d for Jan. and Feb. Maize 
steady at 3s 4%d far Oct., 3s 4%d for Nov., 
3s 5%d for Dec. and 3s 4%d for Jan. and 
March. Flour, 22s 6d.

Parla—Wheat 22t for Nov. ; floor, 45f 20c 
for Nov.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 22f for Nov.; flour 
easy at 44f 90c for Nov.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm ; fu
tures easy at 6s 9d for Oct. and Nov. and 
6s 9%d for Dec., Jan. and Feb. Maize flat 
at 3s 4%d for Oct. and Dec., 3s 4d for Nov. 
and 3s 3%d for Jan ang Feb. Flour, 22s 9d.

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

36
-AT-

NBW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as (ollowa :

Open High Low Close

';J6CLOSE CASH FIGURESLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKE’P.

«Sailli
Amer. Spirits HE 
Atchison, 8 as’s pd. 13% 13% 11
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 70% 73 71

.. 61% 65%
45% 46%

.. 27 27%

.. 155 155 155 155

.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
146 146

a
90% 91%

-13-Flour—The demand la good and prices 
very strong. Sales of straight rollers at 
equal to $3.95 to $4 west. Manitoba wheat 
$5 to $5.05 for patents and $4.66 for straight 
rollers.

,be safer there than in 
The order of 

, with costs to mS. Corrigan’so%5%

huntersI
EXCURSIONS

in any event. 13%
At the non-jury elttlncs the plaintiff In 

O’Connor v. City of Toronto recovered 
judgment for 1600 and costs' The wooden 
sidewalk on the south side 
avenue proves thus far as expensive as 
concrete. \ T

l 73Bran—Trade quiet, with prices unchanged. 
Cars are quoted at $7 to *7.50 west, and 
shorts at $8.50.

Wheat—Business fair, with the tone of 
the market very firm. White and red sold 
at 80c to 81c west, but generally held at 
82c. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 94c To
ronto freight and at 86c Fort William. No. 
2 hard 91c, Toronto freight

Buckwheat—There is a fair trade at 32c 
west, 33c middle freight and 35c Midland.

Barley—Trade quiet and prices steady. 
No. 1 sold at 36c outside, No. 2 at 31c and 
No. 3 at 25c.

65%G1Chicago Gfts ... 
Canada Southern 
C. O. O. & I. . 
Delà., L. & W. .

45% 46% 
26% 27%of Middleton-

THE LEADING TAILORbate Shore"
Louis. & Nash. ....
Kansas, Tex., pr..
Manhattan..............
Missouri Pacific ... 20
Leather .......................
do. pref.....................

Balt. & Ohio ...... ... ... ... •••
N. Y. Central.........  91% 92% 91% 92
North. Pacific, pr.. 21 21% 21 21

09% 100% 99

<TO-DAY’S LISTS. 146 14

SB s
Round Trip Tickets will bs 

issued at113 Yonge-streetSingle Judge, at 11 a.m.: Macavella ▼. 
Macavella. Thomson v. Jamieson, Kerr r. 
PetroHa, McKeggie v. Broderick.

Non-jury sittings, at 10 a.m.: McCualg 
v. Gilpin (to be concluded), Kllgour 
chlbold, Hamlyn v. City of Toronto,
Hat Co. v. Koropp, Reid v. City of 
ronto.

Divisional Court, at 10 a.m. : Reg. v. Mc
Donald, Smith v. Webster.

91% 91

FAREFIRSTSINGLE20% 206$ ? 59% 61She stillv. At- 
Royal 

To-
CLASS

BELL TELEPHONE TO ALL POINTSISTOCKS BiNOSiDEBENTURES MATTAWA spani'shjIc^...Oata—The demgnd Is good and prices 
Arm. White sold at 22c west and mixed 
at 21c.

Peas—The market. Is fairly active and 
prices rule firmer. Sales at 45c to 46c 
north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is unchanged, with 
cnriots quoted at $2.65 to $2.75.

Corn—The market Is qnlet and prices are 
steady at 27c to 28c ontalde.

Rye—The market 1» firmer, with sales 
outside at 37c east.

100Northwestern .. .. . — 
General Electric ... 27 
Rock Island ...
Rubber................
Omaha .. » ■ • « »
N. Y. Gas ...
Pacific Mail ...
Phila. & Read .... 23%
St. Paul ..................... 71%
Union Pacific............ 7%
Western Union .... 83% 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref. ,
T., C. & I. ..
Southern aRll .

2828BOUGHT AND SOLD. 63%62% 63%BAB THREE HV8BAXB8. OCT. 27,28,29,30,31, NOV. 21616 16 16
... 39 3939 39JOHN STARK & CO

Tel. 880.

OP CANADA,144% 146 144% 146
20 20 20 20

IF If4 %%
7% 8

84 83% 83%

Mrs. Keratlnger Shot and Killed hv Che First
While She Was the Wife ef the Third.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 20-Wm. Hut- 

tlnger, a pedlar, last night shot and 
killed Mrs. Mary Keratlnger and then 
shot and killed himself. Fourteen 
years ago the two were married and 
lived together but a abort time when 
the woman got a divorce. She had 
been married twice since then.

All Tickets Good to Return Un
til Dec. 15th, 1896.

,J : 1 I26 Toronto-Street. BA

PUBLIC OFFICE. He la llFINANCIAL. Full particulars from any C. F. Ry. Agent101 101101
21% 21% % 21J

The domestic stock markets are more ac
tive, with an Implement in values as a 
rule.

New 
don saj 
ncusutk 
present 
gaged < 
publish 
vigorou 
sloual 
work f<

15 15% î 1Long Distance Lines.Castable Burns Was a Friend.
County Constable Burns takes exception 

to the report In Monday's World under 
the heading “Annoying to Cyclists.” He 
soya he did not lay th 
serve the summons on Mr. Spencer Over, 
and that so far as be Is personally con
cerned he baa not proceeded against any 
bicyclist for the last ten weeks. Mr. 
Burns says that In arranging a withdrawal 
of the proceedings he was acting out of 
good will towards a neighbor and he does 
not think Ills action should be reprobated.

2:. 22
8% 8%

do. pref..................... 24% 24% 24%
Wheeling ................... 5% 6 5%

8
Canada 3% per cent, bonds are selling In 

London at 110.
Cable Is higher to-day. A sale was made 

for Cable delivered on N
Consols closed % lower at 107% for money 

and at 167% for account.
American stocks firm In London. Camedian 

Pacific closed at 58%, St. Paul at 73%1 Brie 
ot 14%, Reading nt 12%, N.Y.C. at MW.and 
Ill. Central at 94%.

24%
:6(Member 1 orooto Stock Exchange!,

8 King-street 15 a sit
NLocks, Brada and Debentures Bought 

nud sold. Money to Loan.
Choice mining shares dealt in only.

Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperanoe- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

e information nor

Hunters’ ExcursionsSpanish Reinforcements for t'nbu.
Madrid. Oct 20.—The shipment of 

25,000 reinforcements to Cuba will be
gin early in November. A despatch 
from Havana to The Impartial says 
that In the recent fighting In Pinar del 
Hio Province. Maceo lost a number of 
officers, including Ms chief supporters. 
Hto men. the despatch says, are now 
split up and wandering about the 
country without camps and without 
food.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

ov. 4 at 152.
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246$6.000.000
926,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on depwiu of $1 

and upwards.

SuBflTBiBBD Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital.... October 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and November 

2, 1896. Return tickets at single flrst-clai«M 
fare from Kingston and west to the fa
mous hunting grounds in Muskoka Districts* 

In connection with the above special. . 
train service will be as follows: A

A special train will leave Toronto nt 
10.30 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 30th, due at A I-. 
landale 12.50 a.m. Orillia 1.50 a.m., and Will 
arrive at North Bay 8.20 a.m., stopping at 
all points between Severn and North Bay.
A Pullman sleeper will be attached to thlf - 
train through to North Bay. On Saturday* 1 
Oct. 31, a special steamer will leave Mus
koka Wharf at 7 a.m. for all points mi 
Muskoka Lakes. Steamer City or Toronto 
will leave Midland ou Friday, Oct. 30th, on 
arrival of traiu from Toronto and Hamilton 
at 1.35 p.m.. for Parry Sound and Moon, 
Illver District.

THE FARMER S> MARKETS. METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway 

for the week ended Oct 14 were $434,483, 
an Increase of $20,764. • (

A cable from London is to the effect 
that the decreased demand for gold there 
is mainly due to the possibility that Rus- 

dlsturb the European 
markets further, especially as she may be 
Issuing a loan before long.

The Bank of British North America an
no imees that it hag $500,000 gold on the 
Teutonic.

European Sugar cables are higher. Do
mestic sugars are unchanged.

Horae Thieves In Torente. Receipts are moderate. Only 100 bush 
of white came in, white bringing 82c, red 
81c and goose 59c. Barley quiet, 1500 bush 
selling at 34c to 40c. Oats steady, with 
sales of 500 bush at 26c to 26%c. Rye Is 

peas at 46c to 
loads selling at 

$13.50 to $15 a ton, and five loads of straw 
at $10 to $10.75. Dressed hogs, $4.75 to 
$5.25, _the latter for choice light.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, jvhite, bushel 

“ red winter . 
goose ............

George D. Gilmour is a grocer and lives 
at 579 Givens-street. On going to his stable 
yesterday morning he found that his mare 
and 4-sprlng buggy had been stolen, and 
from the tracks made they must have been 
taken across the field which runs at the 
back of his premises to Shaw-street. 

ï Whip, weight, sheepskin rug without a 
! lining, a check overcoat and some other 
articles

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was active and higher to

day.
The most active stocks were; Sugar 31,- 

300 shares; W. U. 3600, K. I. 6800, St. 
Paul 17,600, N. P. 7100, Wax 1500, Head
ing 9100, L- & N. 5500, Burlington 28,300, 
Atchison 2600, C. Gas 22,700, Manhattan 
8800, T. C. I. 2300, G. E. 2600, Tobacco 
1600, Wheeling 1000, Leather pr. 6500.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto :

The market advanced rapidly this after- 
email transactions and closed at 

The feature was not

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESquoted at 35c to 36c and 
47c. Hay unchanged, 15Hie Czar Welcomed.

Wiesbaden, Oct. 20.—The Czar, 
Grand Duke Sergius and the Grand 
Duke of Hesse arrived here at 1 
o’clock this afternoon and were re
ceived at the railway station by Em
peror William, who wore a Russian 
uniform. They drove to the castle 
dn a carriage drawn by four horses. 
The route thereto was lined with 
troops and the crowds present accord
ed to the Russian Emperor an enthusi
astic welcome. The Czar will return 
to Darmstadt this afternoon.

sla does not wish to
A elLake, Block and Cut Stones. 

Stone, Sewer Pipe,
Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,

Pressed Brick. 
Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)
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were also stolen.
.$0 82 to $0 83 
. 0 80 
. 0 57 
. 0 34 
. 0 26

Against the Gold Standard,
Oct. 20.—Rev. Father Nugent of 

es addressed an enthusiastic

<) 81
059 
0 40 
0 26% 

0 46 0 47
0 35 0 36

Chicago,
Des Moln
dlence last night In Central Music Hall 
in denunciation of the gold standard. The 
hall wûs crowded to Its standing room ca
pacity and police were needed to keep 
others from getting Inside.

Barley,
Oats, bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Rye, bushel Gas

Fixtures....

246

ADAMSON & CO ESPLANADE, 
ef Foot Jarvis 81. HOLLIDAY’S CELEBRATED

• EAST KENT
Ale and Porter

noon on
about the highest, 
so much the character of the buying as 
the absence of stock for sale. Commission 
houses are doing very little because they 
cannot obtain money on satisfactory terms 
with which to buy stocks on margins. 
Large exportations of wheat and further 
engagements of gold for Import had their 
Influences. Gas was the feature and ad
vanced on covering, based on the belief 
that Gov. Altgeld of Illinois will be de
feated. Foreign exchange Is slightly firmer 
at 4.83Mi- Commercial paper is 7 per cent, 
and the market for call loans was slight
ly easier. Time money is 12 per cent, for 
90 days and 0 per cent, for 12 months. 
Cash gold sold to-day at Vic premium aud 
calls on gold are quoted at per cent.

MONEY TO LOAN
A Dead Anarchist.

San Bernardino, Cal.. 
Shenabot. a member or

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No,valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the WEHRLE’S BRUSHESThree Sealers Drowned.

Seattle, Wash-, Oct. 20.—The sealing 
schooner St. Lawrence, which arrived 
to-day after nine months' cruising off 
the coast of Japan. In which she se
cured 8000 sealskins, reports that on 
Aug. 5 three members of the crew, 
John Juan of Seattle. James McNutt 
of Juneau and Fred Williams of Sitka. 
Alaska, were washed overboard and 
drowned.

Oct. 20.—H. B. 
the baud of An

archists who caused the Haymarket riot 
In Chicago, died of consumption In this 
city last Friday, but the Identity of tl 
man was not discovered until yesterday.

We cordially invite you to vjjpit 
our Show Booms—filled withflie 
newest samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

THE HOMINES iLOiN GO., LIMITED, ARE THE BEST.
78 CHURCH-STREET. 186

FACTORY BRUSHESHAY AND STRAW.
$12 00 to $15 00 
10 00 11 00
8 50 10 O0

0 00

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.Hay, per ton 
“ baled. 

Straw, per ton 
44 baled,

4per ton Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

Recommended by nil the leading phy
sicians as being the finest Ale and Porter- 
for medicinal purposes on the market.

In order to get this superior Ale and 
Stout introduced, xre will (until lurthef 
notice) deliver it to any port of the city

111 Klng-st. West.per ton .... 5 50
DAIRY PRODUCE.Winter In Michigan.

Iron Mountain, Mich., Oct. 20.—A 
heavy snowstorm set in here yester
day accompanied by a stlÇ wind from 
the southwest. The storm continued 
all day and fully four inches of snow 
fell with every indication of a con
tinuance. which may impair traffic 
throughout the upper peninsula.

246MONEY MARKETS. Com 
took a 
l>rs. 1 
stely i 
slant 
llcly k 
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Butter, choice, tub 
" bakers' ... 

pound rolls
creamery tuba 0 18

“ rolls 0 20
0 09% 
0 14

$0 13 to 15 
, 0 OS 
0 15

The local money market is unchanged at 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates are 0 to 7 per cent., and In 

The Bank of

10 THE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

is
HENRY A. KING & Co.20

London 1 to 1% per cent.
England discount rate is unchanged at 3 
and the open market rate is 3 per cent.

21
At 80 Cents per Dozen Quarts 

60 Cents per Dozen Pints
As this celebrated Ale and Porter c*a É 

only be had from the Wholesale Agent, 
send or phone your orders direct to 

T, H. GEORGE,

Cheese 
Eggs .

10 Broker*.
New York stocks end Chicago grain and 

provisions.
Private wires to all leading axchangee. 

Telephone MSI.

16
FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% $0 04%
44 hindquarters................ 0 05 0 07

0 06 
0 07 
0 00

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jatvis & Co., 2 J King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers, 
port local rates to-day as foil

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.t. Funds..I. % to %|% to 5-32 pre 
Stg. 60 days.. 8% to 9 |8 1-16 to 8 3-16 
do. demand..I 9% to 9%!8% to 8 18-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Up
Toronto, re- 

ows : Don't Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

Earliest oranges Ever Known.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Oct. 20.-The first 

carload of this season’s crop of or- 
anges was shipped last night to Chi
cago, four weeks earlier than ever be
fore.

Mutton, per lb 
Lamb .........
Veal, per lb. .

0 04
19 King Bast. Toronto0 00 Ba0 04 'Sell. Ulchat 

knurde 
this tc 

As 3l
flange i
ther a

CEN1RAL PROOUCE MAW-T
Choice butter, in rolls, tubs, palls and 

crocks; fresh eggs, poultry of all kinds. In 
good demand, and will bring highest prices.

sell direct to consumers. Consign
ments of above will receive our best at
tention. Dickson & Co., 79 and 81 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.

690 Yonge-st»Phone 3100 
P.S.—Can only be had from us.A. E, AMES &. CO. 135

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs «ver produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call wilh samples and prices. 
Made only by

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal 
Now York and London Exchanges, for cash or 
ou margin.

19 lilXG STREET WEST. TORONTO.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
11» a marvelous manner to the little one.

Actual. EPPS’S COCOA.Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.80%|4.80% to 4.80% 

44 demand ... | 4.84 14.83% to 4.83%

the;Ewmt

’Indapfi
Made a well 

Man of

at11 t*ou
ed It is

Reneetv J.LORNE CAMPBELLPROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected ....$5 00 to $.T 25

44 heavy.............................  4 25 4 75
Backs, per lb................................  0 09 o 09%
Breakfast bacon .......................0 10 0 ll'
Mess pork ................................... 11 00 1125

“ short cut ..................... 11 25 11 60
44 shoulder mess ........... 9 50 10 00

Hams, smoked ......................... 0 10% o 11
Lard, per lb....................................0 0(i% u 07
Bacon, per lb............................... 0 05% 0 06
Chickens, per pair ................ 0 30 0 40
Ducks, per pair.................   0 50 0 65
Turkeys, per lb......... ............... 0 07 0 00
Geese, per lb..................................0 05 0 07

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The live stock market was fairly active, 

with little ehauge in prices. Offerings were 
100 car lots. Including 1500 sheep and lambs 
and 1800 bogs. The demand fur export

Buslaess Embarrassment#’
D. J. Smart, stoves. Queen-street west, 

has assigned to David Dowswell. Credi
tors will meet to-morrow.

The offer of 20c on the dollar to the 
creditors of Joseph Lepatnlckoff, Valentine, 
has been refused.

Sinclair Bros., general merchants, Cartier, 
have assigned.

John and Robert Steele, brick manufac
turers, Enniskillen Township, have assign
ed.

Joseph McIntosh, Port Elgin, and 
Poland, tailor, Stratford, have assigned.

John Ferguson, grocer, this city, has as
signed. —

William Lillie, general store, Belwood, 
has assigned to W. J. Stevenson. V

Fred Isaacs, harness, Walker,Ule, baa aa- 
Signed to R. Plnchln.

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.e: VAmerican Rug Works(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
■J8 JORDAN-STREKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontailo lor the

A, In
Irtish 
[he f«
McCat 
aura pc

&Ted
09 YONGE-STREET.WDâP0\fc 601 Queen-Street West. 

Thoroughly covered by patents. Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. 

NUTRITIVE QUA ITI-S UNRIVALLED.
In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packet» o”b- 

Prepared by JANES F.PP» At CO. “*• |
Homoeopathic Chemists, Loodeo, Soft Æ

STOCK BFOK RS 846PHONE 2605.ineesn* —
HINDOO REMEDY

raODUCZS ISS ADOVX 
BESVLT» le OT DATA CM re.
Nezvoue Dlsowos. Foiling Maujory,
Psreids, Sleeplessness, Nio»tiy Amis- ____
$ion*, etc., caused by pact abuses, gives vigor cud slz 
to shrunken crerans. and ocl Jclr bat surely reaton 
Lee» Manl,sod lu old cr young. Easily carried In vob 
Docket. Price $ 1.00 & piurhe^o. ritx for S&.SO vltb 

amapRutoc toe»r*«r metwry refunded. Pun 
my an tmiM./on, but lûeu» ; ou haring JNMAPO, i 

druagis*.h«s not got it. we will send It prepai 
WeeUÏHeâ’-ssdCe* rrspe., Ilka** UL, erew**«,«.

Jj C. Daniei 5t Co . 171 King Stre, 
Bast, tORl îiTO, ONY, aud leadiag dttiggis:

k<X WcARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

Dealers in New York Stocks and 'Chicago Gruiu 
au.i Provisions.

CURE YOURSELF!
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
Kcutl the following despatch to their brunch 
office in Toronto :

Wheat—-Till* has been a great day, nud 
although the market waa n6t no nervoua 
and excited, still before the session waa 
over It developed great strength. The open
ing was about nt yesterday’s closing fig
ures, but under heavy aud continued sell-

CCKE6 Use B.g G for Gonorrhoea, 
Win 1 to 6 daye.^Q Oioet, Spermatorrhoea, 
r vaerseifred R Vn>ltc*. unuitorsl dis- 
ewrot “^mÏÏ'os. chR*V«". or any inflamma-

eEvans ChemioalCo.1^ of1 m*u°c o°«
1 branre. Not astringent 

or Hole.T&OD^.
Sold by Dnifrlsh

Circular sent ou .u^uesL

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Oct. 20.—C.P.R., 58 and 57%; 

Duluth, 5 aud 4% : do., pref.. 12 aud 9% ; 
Cable, 14P/4 and 147 Postal Telegraph. 
79% and 79% ; Telegraph, U4 and 1(52% ; 
Richelieu. 85 and 81 ; Street Railway, xd, 
215% and 215% : Gas. 179% and 178% : Tele
phone, xd. 1C2% and 157 : Toronto Street 
Railway, 72 and 71 ; Montreal, ‘2JC and
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